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IIYLO made of any Base and Voltage

ECONVOMT

With the HYLO Ilturn down"
incandescent laînp-5/6 of your
meter bill cati b. saved...

Tho lic lht-, t.îrn of tht la-a
odcthc liglit f rom la or

cadepower t,, 1 candle power,
.av.ng 5,1 Mf the urft Thi,
HYLO cet, more 1Juin thI,

rdinar ~ lap u f g life

lower-and currenit saved i, profit.

The. HYLO is the most con-
venient light ever introduced
-ca» be 'kept burning ail the
timne and costs alniost nothing.

A POST CARD INILI, SING PUL
INFORMATION ABOUT TltS

MAVLOSLA14P.

11E PO ELECTRIC 00.
ILIUmTEOI

a wsfl establlshod truth In
liauios that the actual and
rotical pers et a machine

nye coIDcidx-A 1qbtoea.
ACTUALITIES GOVERN
TH-E CONSTRUCTION
0F EACH AND EVERY
LIFTING APPARATUS
9F FENSOM'S MANU-
FACTURE. WHATEVER
TH E PURPOSE FOR
WHICH AN ELEVATOR
IS INTENDjED, THIS
FACT IS TO BE RE-
MEMBERED-THAT WE
DO IN EVERY 1N-
STANCE INSTALL EX.
ACTLY WHAT 15S RE-
QUIRED........

FENSOM ELEVATOR WORKS,
"4-56 Ouko Street, Toronto,

This namne la put on eho.s
whloh have bIOIgme known
for their ganeral auperlor-
ltyO. On shaPe, materlal and
finish, they ambody &i the
oharaorthat the dlsorlM-
lnatlng buyer demandes.

J. &T. BELL, 1 f~ 'T MONTREAL,

The Sale of

159 Engines
in 1901

#Speairs voIies for th ffic ideny ci oM
mmuatume Let w know your reqire-
meats and we Winl fumli gutinate, sund
for catal'[.E.

WC ALOO MAKEC
WIIELOCK ENcNS 2115 DA 111 apElENOINE nAS
AI<D CASOINM ENOIJNES. itolilEES, ?UMPS, WATER
'AHELB. FLOU R MILL MACIIINKERY. AMA MILL

%ACli]NERY,IWC)LF G(YRAToRS. EMEEX 110pplERS.
WODWORK ING MA C1UNERY. SIIINP.LE MA'C IIIN1ERy

IIEADINU. AND STAVE NIAtýiiSH1EIRY WOOt1) R11 8IPIT
PFLLETS, 1LION PULLEYS. SHY IAN AMaItq. FRICý
TI ON UIJTCDI tVOUPLINGR, FRICTION OUUIPLES
V 1IAI N TACICLE, SA.FES9, VAU-ITs A"~D vmAULT DxOmE

The Coldie & MOCulIooh Co., Limit.d
GALT. Onario

CO WAN'S
COCOAS

Everything that ca» b. done to
Make them the best is done.
WVe know where the best Cacao
Is grown, and import it direct.
As to its preparation, we are
certain that our inethods are
unsurpassed.... .. .. ..
HOW la Y.eur Stoo?

The Cowan Co., Limited
TORONTO, ont.

AIWAYS AT THE TOP

SFhirts
Collars

Cuf fs
"ÇdàEST MADE"

THIE WILLIAMS, GREENE & ROMP CO,
OF BERLIN, LîIMIrrw,

BERLIN, ONTARIO.

RICE LEWuIS & SON
LEMITE».

B. LUE,. Wholes aie
V.& a»u. Lui 6 Retail

Sheif and

HARDWARE
BAK

Iron and Steel,
Wuàgh 1~
MIE and

F17-rlNu

TORONTO. Ontario.
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THE MERCIIANTS
BANK 0F CANADA

Board or »iretom :
ALLAN, EsoQ., Vice-I,

Hogn &.Jamez P. Dawes, 1

X H.~E, Supt. of Branet

Brano.ffl n

Capital Paid-up .... $6,9=ou
Rat .......... m6o-

MONrREALJ

resIden; JOHNe CASATT4 EQ..
!aq. Non. Robert aib

is jte GmealMager

,SBound Tara
juin Tibury

1 Toronto
,Ott Wahe
ou Wtford

inanoque. Wido

ü> St. Catherm St- Brandi. Gdo.
me, Bhavile. Sherbrooke St.

Ide Quee)
on Temtoen
ý, Mapie Vreek, Medieine Hat,

eltS9-. T. Y. Merrett. Agent.
irgh andeother points. The.

tu Exchange Ntational Ban ;
Oten1rbsCo.; St. Paul,

nk; Buffalo. ]Bank a Bunfalo;

oa mti lotarsd Roal Bank of

Inoororate by " otf FauilaM=t

BANK 0IF Undlvided Profita». 876»81 64MONTREAL es
Boad of DtFO@tOW:

RT. BfOXe L, SuY*RuRATHOr< ANDe MOUNie ROYAL. U.CM.G., Pre8ldnt
No. G. A. l i eldeor ElaPeiet

A. T. rateonR. w.. rebeia . 8f William a. Macdonald.
E. B Anga, ~. A.F. Gu~ . G. ueld.Fq James Rni. Eaq.

. W N General Maner
A.. XACFIDIt, Chie! Inspector and Sp.o rnh13nu.NCHES IN CANADA. MONmEÂL-I. V. Meredith. Manage.

Ontario Ontario-Con. Quebecl Ngaultob*&N W
Aimente London MorIa Winnipeg, M".

BelvleOt" VneB.B. 1:3 WestmEdinClgr, tler
Brantorder Amem. S EehbndgMs

rockai.aceail V C arleegi ma
Cornwall SarniaVere"CO

to LoVer Prov
1i,,oonà.en-t. John' ChathaBma. ~. B

b___' nisAI4 LA.,.y' reeic Na~ Breaa,
odicag-Bn orontoel Mon.o Wy IL'O O"ray Maaar, le

Landon. Tii. L dusdWSt.it Br. SL John: N I e et e

Eug.m. hniiel4'e mnofLvrpol .P Brttl*hUnen

BANEwr. i rAU 13B Jon' U'l'ÂTE-Bn Yof*-T INaUen11!Bn. hUu

Montreal, 27 th Feb'y, i9o2.
JAMES ELLIOT,

General Mana

THE

Rank of British North Amorti
Inorporated by Royal Charter.

The Court of Directors hereby give notice that
Dividend of Thirty (30) Shillings per Share will 1
paid on the 4 th day of Aprilý next, to the ProprietC
of Shares registered in the. Colonies, niaking with tv
dividend paid in October a distribution of 6% for ti
year ending 3 1st December, i901.

The Dividend will be paid at the rate of exchan
current on the 3 rd day of April, 1902, to be fixed 1
the Managers.

No transfers can be made between the 2oth in
and the 3 rd prox., as the books must be closed duril
that period. By order of the Court,

(signed) A. G. WALLIS,
No. 5 Gracechurch Street, Secretary.

London, E.C., 4 th March, 1902.

THE DOMINION
'BANK

Reserve Foud..

E. B 1111,MFprldent WILIUO' 1). M*=mNYCR, Vice-:
W. lu. W.1. BEnc, M.#. A. W. Austin ?lmotl'Y EMt. J. J. Foy,

BRANCRES
Belleville Gravenhurst Ilontreal Oshawa Whltby

Brmpon Gelph Napane. Sio.frth WInnlie
Cobourg Huntvile, Ont. Orillas Btanatesd ' P.Q.W

Linsa Vbutdge Winghu
ToEoNTo-Eloor Street, cor. Batbuint. Dundas Street, cor, Qusem.

ýnd J ~queen Firet cr Eter Street. hrorn te
Menu co c , ~y 11,11 hhranch.

lO 41 Uat Inittd tatia, Gret Britatn and Europe bougl
Lettera of Crcdit isued ,.yailable at aU>Points i u BWChina an UDT. 0. ta PadI. nea

THE STANDARD
BANK 0F CANADA

Reere Pund..-

HxZiV off

»ýMzcroxs-
W. Y OA rele JOHNi BUR,ii ViêirPi

W. F. Aller, red. Wu' A.J. cei] TB.Wo

1184

THE MOLSONS BAN1<
93#W Dividend.

The [Shareholders of The Molsons Bank are
hereby notified that a dividend of FOUR AND>
ONE-HALF PER CENT. up<xa the. Capital Stock

lbas been desclared for the cuitent half..year, and that
tke sanie will Se payable at the Office of the Bank,
in Montreal, and at the Branches, on and after the

First Day of April, next.
The Transfer Books will be closed froni the. 2otIi

to the 3 ist March, both days inclusive,

By « order of the Board,

AITIngton RIOM
Athens Galt
Beumwe G»*UOqu
Berlin bamilton
Bothwell Hanover
Brampton
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lncorporated z85

THE BANK Head Offie, Toronto, Cao.i

OF TORONTO Cptl...... ...$,0,0

Henry Cavibra Rert Reford Ye~ . Cook Chantea Staut
William, George Gooderham

»puioJn COULSON. Generaàl Manager Josicpi Hii>Kaos, Inspecter
Braxacho.

"O obourg Montresd, Roal5Od, &Oý.
K ing SI, W Gollhigvood P.B.CalaBni

BteGaufflwgn, PeterborPt Btt Cathnine
acynp LnonPutréfia I

OnprClf.0t. Lodo A" Port Hoa W=5nbur

,nin, n. n-h London City si Mldla Batk. Limite&.
Xý o-~ntNatioal Bak. omre

C ua 4=11 ou the bffl t.rm. * r.aLtted for ou day off

IMPERIAL BAr
OF CANADA

D. R, WiD i4, Ganera Manager

Eq Hamilton Montra.! Port o
l- gsi N=ga1 *=pals RtPoirl

BranK. iotnMa
ck4Nelmon Blt

1K T, R. Pr ntoa
P,1) R. Wjlldt, VkrPeaidet
I William Ra.naa
E Robent J affv

. T Surhera, Sty!
J ElsRogers WVni, Hedrie

H.Hq Ispector

borne Bit. Catharines Welland
.ge ault Bte. Maria Woodatock
aa Toronto

Prince Albert, Rugik. Esselatok, &a
Winnipeg, Man. Vancouver, e.C

Roathn, &Ask.
Stratboon~a. ai !Mnsi

Tli ROYAL N

C-iJPadup.$âono Bank of Canada
rIm..toms Thomas R. KenneY, Fàq,ý Preéldent.; Thomoas RiUlohie Xem., VissePre

WluwLiey Smth FQ, .G. Bau!â, Eaq.. Bon. Dlaid Mavkée.
amoi ani Fso L rme Bot eal.-Y antl SuperintandentofBieez

Poundet! 1818, Incorp'd il&aa.

THE QUEBEC C ia ad-p *eoo

BANK M o'ie*»
SlI=00 W. A. Haza Veager B Pwe . Billnglay ltdan Fitch

THOuoa.MDouOAL Grossrai Manaer
Brangobeme S. Pete St Ottawa, Ont Thrd, Ont.

1uuzw1 Thetford! Minea, Que, Bt George, Beance, Que.
, Toronto,Ont. Victoriarille, Qu.,

S3t. Catherine KL Pembroke Ont Shavaneau Fallu, P.Q.
GENrm-.ondon, Englant! Bank of 8notland. New York, U.S.A., A lits Bank ofh thimro. aoe ainliai Benton, National Bank o! 111e Repu bio.

ESTÂAMLLaea 2$74

THE BANK OF éu Oie

OTTAWA
e.g» MAousi, Pireaident. Direerai Giaoaoa HaY, Vion>-eide.t.
tIeo. Bryaon Alex. Fraser David Malare John Matiier Den;a MurphyGmt. BUas, General Maniager. D. M. PrstNNIE Ottapa Manager.

L. C. OWEN, Inspecting Offioer.
guoei--lu Ontario-Alexan!nia, Arniprior, Avotimore, Bracebridge, Canieton

,lace, Cobden. Hawlreabury, Keepatin, Ken.ptville, Lanark, Mattaa; -Ottawa-. Bank Stneet, Rideau Street, Somerset Street; Parry Sourd. Pcnbr t*eat
loritage, Ranitrew, Smith'a Falls, Tororto, ,a k Ili]]. Wichesuter.
<lnebeo-Omanby, HUIl, Lachute, Montreai, Shawinigan Fallu.
blaiibaDaupin, Pntaela Prairie, W'ne t..

Vapitlaiad.up, #20001«dt00
Reerve Puncl,- - ZSOOAGO.BANK OF N.opo&e SM.

NOVA SCOTIA Oh8 rbal. 1>-Peant

*aBoral OemS, - - - tiiO OT
ideLecd, Gm,. Man. D. Waters, Chie! Inapeotor Co. Sanderion. Inapauter

s liera hea-

ton, NewcasteSt. John, St. Stephen, &L Aundrews (mub. Bo t. Stlp

In O* N t n iatlnio-Klule

[TmIE TRA DERS BANK
OF C ANADA

har Act of Parituant lm
Hamd Onk*. TOKONT
Ceapital st p

K .STRATIfT. <enra Manage r
J. A. M. Axj..sy, ingpootor

Bard of Mir..trmr
V. D, W~mx Preui4mntJONRTÂ Ea.VcPrlen

O. Rlepter,* P., Guelph J. Il Bcatty a~Thr li on. . R. $tstto

Arthur Eraaoboe
A4'lner Gletanso North Bar gah
Be4eton, Ont. Grad Valley Oritita .May

Butto. hngerso!l Rldgetown ua-linlim Leainngio Naesatle Modey oaua Windsor
Uike'a-4lreat Brîtain-The National Banik of Scotland. New York-The Amerlen

BANK 0F Su of*et»
JOHNS STtA'RT, Preadant

A.G.RAHgAT. vloe-PslidentHIAMILTON A -*a W lotLA. T. Wood

J. TUUNUULL, Oaal.lr Ajganclea H. S, STIVEJi, Assdatant Oashiar
beamarill. GeOi¶ýtown Jarvis, Ont. Siagara Fait& mtnwai an.Bri Haitn L'iatovel Oaevle simoun
Blyth .. Brtnt. Lnrkno. Owcn Sount! Southampton
Brandon, man. Ramui End! Manitou. Man. Palmnerston Troronto

CareuMari. Grtimsby Milton Plun Contes, Hani.Tewtr
M1tchell Port Elgmi. VanooWuvr, eB..

Dallil Hainiota. Han. Mordùn, Mari. Port Roma Wnga
Dunda Indlianlicat. Moe .Jaw, Pilot NoUnt,. Man. Wlnler Han

DundAlk N.W.T. N.W.T, Correaponidenta z- Winnipeg, 1(an.
Brlttab-Natlonai Iroinci&l Banik of England, Linltod, London. Amnercan-pouytb

National Bank, Hanoyer National Bank. New York. International Trua Co., Bouton.
Marine Bank, Buffalo. Continental National Banik, Chicago. Detroit Nattonal Bank,Detret. National Batik ofOoînmero.>Kanaaalty, NationalBank o! Cormerce, B .

THE PEOPLE'S BANK 0F NEW BRUNSWICK
IrgDEEIVTON - X.u

Inorporatad $4 lm fPaiaen,15
Y. RAUDOLPM, PriaSSent »WluJ. W. BPirDax, Vaahle

Lon0do-Union Batir of LÀoo. New Ytrli-Founth National Banke Bouton
-Eliot National Batik. Mlontal-Utnion Batik of Lower CaMuada.

Incorporate! by Royal Charter

Tî' NATIONAL BANK ltMhdiia.

0F SCOT LAND HuAD OMsCE:

LIHITED_ Edinburgh

aea.ry. Wuud _~. ....-.... ......
TeROxAB HECOR Sii. Central Managfe QuoHCue E. RAHS% secretary

Id' ORob4T NSO1&las Iaac. Îombard seee.C
Jà.xu RoBayow, Manager THterAasa tM Ma.g

The Agency of Cole" sie P . Baniks lie udrtakten and! the Acceptancea
Of CutOters residing in the Colonis mnicilet! [m London, retînt! on terres wbieh
will bce furulahet on aplcain

>11 ethier Baaklng b umlnem con.mcted wlth En band! sud Scotland îe âsuc tran..
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HEAD OFFICE., QUEBEO

UNION BANK
0F CANADA mm 1tommy. osdn

Em ri ail. Wn., Shawe Esq.
B.K Watts, Gýnerl Maae. J, G. BZLLUITI, Inspector.

Alý.ndra, nt, F, W 8'Chil",Assitant Inapeotor,

lioasealn Ha. Hn-ne, Man. ie Main. Bouins. N.W.T.

C , an. 11Barur Marite. Na w aa- .Tional a al. BOntir
Calzo 1-,Ot. Paul National içank . GAo-eIA MOTIJ iI N aT. i Bami. OGA

M... CrIlNainlE n( EttvvÂr., Man., ai. D orl

Pat Omne ROTI

G.~ ~~~M. At. R.CxKtH,~Pslst D Luis sÂKt, Raq.î V.rlfj,
Foreignanagera

lisaion Oornwl ci Undsa YIKNewmpket Par rilint,

Natona Bak o th Wepllgo ic . M INN QMA e &ýLI -N lU1Bnk Ofe TOnusrohmo 8T .

-8t, ~ ~ ~ ~ am Paul NainlBn R A g i PA ti o!X MOT oAntel N aio &LO. nIjCtO,
Ba(nk.IBak



TrHE~ MONETrARY TrIMUIS

I ASTERN 11M.edaill 90000
Do rd of DiWun*oYSTOWNSlIIPS BANK .o.&Nxae prsri

___________________________Viee.Presdent

lmna Wod J N sle, N WThoisa. (4 1;0-mn1, 81011ahan H. B. BrOwn,K.,
J. S. Mitchell. 11EÂV OFFWE, Sherbrookeo, Que. rWt. YAcwax, (leti manager.

BC ranOb.m- Pro.,l'c Mf uebec: Montreai, Waelm, Cowansvihie,. Rock Island,
,toaticook, Richnmond. Granbyr, Hiuntingdon, Bedford, Magog, St. Hyacinthe, Or.
iown. Windsor Mlii. ProvInce of B. C.: Grand Forks. Phoenix.

a ?.gonts in Canada- Bank Mf Montreal ami Branchea. Agents in London, n.
N oati Ba ik Mf Scotland. Agents in Boston-National Exchange Bfank, Agents in

JIew ort-atioal Pak llnk. ollvtion. modati ai1a acessible points andi rernMlt

Pald-op Capital .... 4,100,000
Rerv'e pend .. 1100,000IPEOPIE'S BANK orofirt»

0F HIALIFAX WH eb oOJ rc
J). R. CLRKaEa, Cashier. e"a Onfo. MALIFAX NA.

AgouOtoUs-Notx End Branch-Ilalifax, Edmundston, N.B., WolfvlUe, N.S.t
Wondîock, N.B., Lunenburg,. N.S.. Shediac. N.B., Por Hbood. C.B., Fraservrille.

Çu. asN.S.Levis. P.Q. Lak MegantieP.Qý,,Coo , Qebu
rartad NBDnil, P.Q., Grand F*o4 . i y .Be.,

M u C .L Raymo d P.Q., G-a Mere, P'.Q. a ,.
lank.w-The enBkili of London, London, G.B.; The Bank of New York,

1, cw York; New England National Bnkr, Boctoti; Banik ofToronto, Montrea].

B3ANK 0F YARMOUTH-
NOVA $cou&A

M.ý G. FàLBI ";t cl I .o

poleLolt,r. S. A. Crowell, ViSe-Pres
.Caa Augustus Cano. J. Leslie Lovitt

COaRESPOIIDNT5 AT
B"ltx-Tho Royal Banik of Canada.
S.Jhm-The Banik of Montres].

Monýtreal-The Bank of Montreal armi Molsona Banik.
>ew York--The National Citizenx Banik.

B3osten-The Eli National Banik.
Phildelphia--Consolidation National Banki.

London, G. B.-The Union Ba"i of London.
Prompt oàttenttlo te CUoletions.

LA BANQUE NATIONALE
1osa ORm., - - omiJeNN

1>011,1-up Capltal - - - $.w 00

Bast l»IB;edl Profita' . . 4.18.

B UUr.BoardL of ietr
R. un 18., Proe. A. B, uu IVoPe

lion JUlA hanvean N. Rleus, Bull.
atuvert, Esql. J. B. L Kart.EQ

P. LApu.ýAxOE. Manaor~ N. LAvois, Itiipetoy

Roch..~~, ibeO. Si. Jolies St.. Montreal,
Shrro e, ( St.Fr sueQu.

lite. Maie. Baeanorii Qc eb-1
BL yacnth, (qeJ011eteQue., St. JObn's.

St.o"ý tycle-, a.Qe .. mgQ.
Fyasemill -! stl, Que., Nicolet.Que.. oati.

London, Egland-The N~at'1n1Bank of Scotland. UId.
Paria, Prane-Oredit Lyonnais NwYork-lrSt<tionl
Bmnk. Bosto. Mae.-Ixatlonal Banik ofai lmtin

-N sfu1 oll0ited.

SECURIT
Place your nloney wich a strong

com any- One that enjoys the
confidence of the public, where
your money will be absolutely
sale. That means purchasing
our 3% Debenture. You niay
invest any arnount over one
hundred dollars.

Mentio this aper when y ou
write, and we'l mail our bookiet
entitled IlAn Investment of
Safety and Profit."

THE STANDARD LOAN 0080
24 Adalade aircet ikot TORONTO

W. S. DINNICK, . . - MANAGER

The Western Bank of Canada
DIVIDEND No. 39

NOTICE 1S HEREBY GIVEN that a Dividend of Three and On.âiaJ
cent ha. heen declared upon the Païd-up Capital Stock of th Bank for the et

atax monthu, beingr at ihe rate of Sve pr cent. per annum, and that th Ii.
be due and payable on and efftr yltD70 pi,1
ithe Office,of the Bankc. Th. TrnfrIolewl iedcd(o i.it

3 oth of Marci,
Notice is aiso give iat the tweatieth Aninual Meeting Of the ShArho>ld,

the. Bank will be bell on Wedn:ed s day of April. tgoà, at the Hlead OUE
the Bank, Oahawa, Ont,atthehuroý WColcp,,frtelci.o l,
and such other business as mer legally comme belore thte meeting.

0 hw re ot the Board. T. H. McMILLAN.
Osaa, Feb. igth, i9m C

___ __ ___ Etablshed ..

THuE HIALIFAX
BANKING C. OB

MaiNab W. J. O. ThoiSon 'W. N. Wckwtre A. ALIAN -ls
7,.WALACU O5suIt EA3)OmICERA.IPA:k NS

]BB.AiWBE - ru l4ovs Boodla- Amberat AnigonlsL Barrington.!ert&«,
ollonin, Lockepori. Lu»menueMidleton, New laSRoW.i3.1

Spig ,Truf , Windsor. NewIrunswiek; akvfe, SW.Ton
Oo355pN~tN¶UDOmnIO ofCanada: Mions Banik and branchbes.

Foul toi4l Bati. Bso ufI aInlBn odn nln:Pw
Mmied

THE HAMILTON PRO VIDENT AND
bOAN SOCIETY

Prosidnt - ON. A. T. WOOD 1
Vice-President ALEXANDER TURRER, Esq,

Galpital Sulaortb.d ... S*15f00 00
1. 

0 It
0 0

D.UBEUÎTUBIS ISSUE» lron
1, S0o a YEAffl

Interest payablehT..year1y ai the. higlies current raies.
Ezxectitors aIlrut. are authorized by law to invest
me Debentures of this Society,

OPERIE Treasure

UNION BANK OF HALIFAX
capI*a Authoriad - . . . $1, 110190
capIta subseulb.4 . . 900,0M0
Capit al adp ,- - 900,000
Reere, Fond, - -- 87s15,00

Wtt. ROBEaRTSON. -- Peiei
Wtti. Rcuaii, M. P., Vice-Pretidnt

John H. Symons, C. C. Blacadar,
(o.MthlM.P.P., E. G. Smiib, A. e. Jonea

HF-AD OFFIOR, - - ItALIFAXo N.B.
E. L. THotRaE, General Manager.
C. N. S. SricxLA.nv, -Inspector.

Correspondent&- Bank of Toronto and Branches,
Upper Canada. Royal Banik of Canada, St. Jh .
National Bank Mf Commerce,_New York, ec

4
at

National B3anki, Boston Lodnand Westminster
Banik, Limited. London, England.

18ST. STEPIIEN'S BANK ~~

W, H. Topm, Presidetit =T N.w York
A.aLaoMessrs. Glyn, Mlla, Curnie &C.NwYrBanik of New York, B.N.A. Boston,

lOWAUi5 Bak lonrsL attitn of Moutreal. St. ohn, N.B., Batnk of otei
le~b bslued on any Braneh l tif I Banki of Montreal.

L LOAN & iAG &,cÀ. O
tmlled.

O. R. ._j CctnrPeint.
T oxas LgViceeàrlmt

Subscribed Capital .....-.......... ie0000
Rest ............................ o'o

MONET TO IEN»
on moude. stoffl. LUS. Ineuraim

Pofloto and Nortgmao
Rates on application

V. B. WÂDSWORTH,

103 Bay Street Toronto4 aagr

The RELIANCE Hon-Pes

Lau and livings Cwnpammy JMS Oitt

Of Ontaio. M BACKI

84 KING ST. E., TORONTO w. -et

1-perial Banik Mf Canada 1 Banik Mf Nova

1Progress of the Company
End'gI)e.31. Peri.%tock. ng>e.1 Peri
ai.tyesr, .19..$ 24,89 00 4ihyear..1819..8

... 16. t .90.11.. 251,514_45 Gili . 1901., 53

Endtng Dec. liai. Total Musets. Ea
W tyear .... 1896. 5 40,75179 8

2l . ..... 1897 .... 25,334 91
3 l ..... 1898 483,4238 2
4th 18.... 757,74 40 4
lii "...190. 944,816 03 6

fthl .... 1901 1,06858ý360 7

1188

THE funds placed with THE CANADA PERMANENTTAND WESTERN CANADA iORGAGECOR-

during the year 1901 from- - - -

$14,967,889 to $454369879.
Will it interest you to see a Miniature Specimnen of the

Four Per Cent. Bond issued by the Corporation, and a

copy of Order of the LÎeutenant-GovernorinCounlC,

authorizîng Trustees ta invest Trust Funds therein ? If

so, send us your name and post office address..

1

1



THE MvONeTrAR"Y TiIES

Kjuroi and Erlo
Loan and Savingsý

London. Ont. Company
Capital Itabmsrlbed..........*M0001000
Capital Pai.a-p...... ....... 1,4000

eere Pond................620.00

mumey .d,..ncod on the; setrity of Reai FSeinte on
favorable terns.

DebentUAies Inl Currency or Sterling.
Execatore and Trusteeos are athored b&~ Act of Par-

ammý to ini'ent in the Debenture,, Of là CompanY.
Ineetallowed un Deposits.

J, W. LIPE. G. A. SOMBUVILL te,
Pt"edent Mnae

The Home Savings and Loon
Comipany,

oS NO. 78 cbure3 s t. Toronto

AuTwoezga CAPITA ........ .................. $,O,
Sou.cRaoEw CAPITAL,.......................... 9,Ooooo

»eotà reevr>d and Intrest at eatrent rates allowed.
aane n- Mortg~g On ROMa Estate. On riacO-

*ab on ein ternms
Adhanees on vollate-ral OeeUrltY Of Debentartg, Mnd

Bank andi other Stocks.
JAMES MASOr4, Manager.

Toronto Mortgage Company
Offices No. 13 Toronto St.

CAPITAL AUTIIoRItZEl $1 *,4;&8>M 00

eATTAL P.AID4UV 
540 00

roâ,Amr"...............2268493 40

ANDRFW J. BoIRILE al.

w)!. àKORTIMERO lýARK, &O., W.&.
Deetires Ignued in carrenti or sterling,
lastega Banik Depsisis receled, ant ntomts allowe<t.
lionsJ Loaneti on Real Estate on favorable ternis.

WALTERI GILLESPIE, Mainaer

77e Oltarlo Lea aner
Daviffga Oom-pan.y

Oshawa, Ontario

CAPITALs SUnSCRMSn............ .... *ve
CAPIAL PAItI.UP.. ............. 0,e

I"V. POND ...... ... 73,00
Duwosr's Ano CâN. DiaBNIVReua .... 53

Money Ioained at 10W rates Of iflteSto h sert
eea> letate and M unlolpa Debnt-re

epirecelved anti rateront allowed.
y. QOVAI;, Prealdeut.

W. Y. ALLAI;, VlCO-PreSkifnt
Tr. M. McIILLAN. See.Treas.

TH1E CANADA LANDED AND NATIONAL
inmtbont Copany, UiIt

HEAD> oWtOez, 23 ToigorTo ST,, Tosolero.
CA"ALSURSMRED.-.. .. ... USn8,MOn

A PIAr ...... 11....... ....... ... 41.040

John Lana Blalhe, BEs.. President.
John fi l, BEs., K«O., MLD., VIce-Pregident

lion. tienator Oowan, MLD., 0.B61.. J. K. Osborne, J. 3.
plapfair, N. sil erýýJontuari, ID. E. Thoumn,
%..d, Frank Turner alon. Jamnes Yoaung.

Mîonel lent on Real BAt$t Debeatare 1issae for 1 year
aindiurwards. Internt pogablehbaI yearly at cuant rates.

impi boan & Invosinmnt Col
E5TABLISHED 1869. 0F OANADA.

DANIEL LAMB. Esq,, - - - - PMIcasNrn.
E. H. KERTLAND, Esg., - MAztA<,uq DîiEcToR.

Higbe-st Rate of Interest Allowed on
Deposits, Currency and Sterling Bonds,
Payable iialf.Yearly.... .. .. ..

Mido Advanced on St ocks, Bonds & Debeatures
Loanaq on Lands in Ontario ami Mani-toba, b>' Mortgage, ne Lowest Rates.

OFFICE$ -EMPIERlAI. CHAM BERS'
32 and 84 Adelaide St. Easts Toronto.
ROLPHI & BROWN, - - Solicitors.

Mercantile Summarv.
J. D>. LE BLANC, Moncton, N.B., wlîo

began business in 1898, has compromi.,cd
Labilitjes of $344 at 50 cents on the
dollar.

M. SiMON.), geineral dealer, Alexandria,
Ont, whoci~ business troubles and pre-
vious unfavorable record were recently
noted in these columns, is said to be
making an offer of 4o cents on the dollar.

FR018 Ottawa we hear of the suspen-
sion of William Borthwck, who, has
been a jobber ini fruit etc., there for the
past twenty-five years. Liabilities are
figured at $ii,ooo, with assets of 'înly
$2,4M0

TîîîF linperial Clotbing Co., of Ottawa
and Montreal, latel>' reported as trying
to, compromise, lias asind-.St.
L.aurent. dry goods rt i, f tlie saine
city, is said to bc oifïtrinig (ï5 cents. île
had to gel ailxtnso last year. lie
it, said 1<î owL. about $25,000.

A wiNDiNG,-up order lias been issied
iii th' mnater of the Prescott Elevatk(r
Co.. Lliiitd(, of Prescott, Ont, The
cornpany was, inic4rpora-ýted in 1895, with
an nuthorÎzed caitaul of $,300,000, Owing
to poor business: --i late the bondhodet-,
recently took action. with resuit as
above.

THE assigntilnt is noted of L. Ioynn
& Co., general dealer, St. Victo.r det
Tring, Que. Mir. Doyon was prevviously,
ini business in St. Francýiîs de la eue
where lie failed in î88.--Cross Bros.,
general merchants, ait St. Chrysostome,
Que., recently reported insolvent, lare
iiow offerîng 55 cents on the dollar.

A QuF.nEc painter, P. Loupret, was in
Montreal last week seeking a settlenxent
at 5o cents, but lis offer was not ac-
cepted. H1e lias since amended his figure
to 75 cents in the dollar.-A aniali
grocery coneern of the saine clty, Louis
Iluot & Co., bas gorie into insolvency.
Huot failed before in 1900, and then
cotrpromised ait 35 cents on the dollar.

Miss R. FouRNIER, Montreal, a fur
operative, started a littie boot and shoe
business in 1898, with sorte small sav-
ings, but has not been able to make it
succeed, and therefore assigns-H.
Dufort, a M<ontreal grocer, has also as-
signed. He owes soute $5,ooo, balf of
thîs amouint being privileged.-A
Montreal suburban baker, A. Goyer,
who bas political aspirations, having
been an unsuccessful candidate in a late
parliamcntary election, lias assigned on
demrand, and is said to owe about $12,-

000.

MIIODLr & Percival, of Kemptville,
Ont., have donc a leading business tli.ire
for eigliteen years past Competition,
liowever, lias been keen, aîîd thougli the
partners are said to have worked hard
and lived carefully, their office maniage-
ment and financial affairs have been
poorly looked after, and for the last year
or two, especially, they have been found
very slow. At a meeting of creditors
held in Montreal last week they made
au offer of 6o enLs «on thse dollar, which
is under consideration. Tlieir liabilities
reacli about $2,oo.

BONDS
For Govern ment
Deposit . ..

Cholce selections always
on hand. Send for particulars.

The

Central
Canada

Loan
and
Savings
Company

Corner Kîng and Victoria Streets, Toronto[ lION. GEO. A. COX, PreaidOnt.

The ONTARIO LOAN & DESENTURE CO.
0f London", Oaamda.

Total Ament. 3,4,1
Total Liabltia v3,.

Twbûnturie s Iaue for 3 or 5 yeart. X34tenturee andi
(,anei lau beù ecetied at any allevoy of Maisons BAt

wltboot ebaige.

London. Ontario, lm0
Manager.

50

Debentures
For a limited time we will isstie
debentures bearing Ç/0. interest
payable half-yearly.

The Demie!." Pm"uaaSoa

ia tag strot Wmtl
HION. J. R. STRATTON. President
F. M. HOLLAND, ganceal Manager,

Thbe TrRUST & LOANv 00.
0F CANVADA

INTkBLISIiED 15

Subsorlbed Capital 8 710w0
pald-ap CaPital l'm 1,8166

Reserve Pond - "64613
HEsAD Opries! 7 GreaIt lncbester t., Lioudan, Bng.{Toronto 8treet TORONTO

OrNOç»NSaC"AADA StJames lietMNRAL
1Portagel Ave., EuNIB

None atiauce atlovent carrent rates on the. searitg of
linrovd trai ani radactlve City property.

L. EDYR

77M OaajadIaa Hoinmoad
L"MD and -Sa via u

Heai Office, 10 KIngSt. ast, TORONTO
capital abseriiet - - - - *400,00

Capital Pald-up..................12,000

Mouej loaneti on Improved fr1e11lt4 at ev rates. Liber%

ternis of repagment.

JORN HILLOO JOUN FIlt3TBatoQK.
President, Vice pres.

b. J. ATTISON, Ma'îaoERi



THi-E IvoNETARy TrimEs

JOHN STARK & co.
STOCK BROKEfiS AND FIANCIAL ASENIS

Ordom pronptly eXmtd « tii. Stock
of lTjrte. MoutreaL Ngw

#UMItte<b sd »M1 ilotr cah, air o«

»«e.s nan us. 26 Toronto St., TORONTO

FERGUSSON & BLAIKE,
'(Toronto Stock Enchante)

Stocke,
Bo'ndst,

C Investmonnts
a3 Torouto St.8, TORONTO

OSLER & NAMMONO
Stok Brokors aïd Fluaolal Agents.

1lua " o s,'Wt "Box"

Diu,, la Govshium, Munloipat, RSl»Iw, C«
rMu sa" mlsssUsa.o Dsbemnrus. Stockst on Lon.
de, là.. New York. Woutursa d Toronto tzshanga
- u aold on somIssion.

~ Brokers
Uasiad Glambor. 181 Ut Jasisa

Street Vnetrema
M£MEER OF MONTRAxs STOCKt EXONcauso

Order for the purchase and sale of stocka and bonda
Batsai on tii. Moutreal., London, N,- York and Toronto
Stock Excitats oro<ptly executed

curities onthe StockA.E.Ames ofT
& 00. ton, ant 1 London,

Recelve depoaltR
aubleet to cheque-
shlow tflterest on

i8 KiloS STREET muS, de ii oredi

TOSOUTO - Tranat a get,-
eUal fimancdai buai-

BUY AND SELL nes.
MIGHU.GRAD)E INVESTMENT SECULRITIES

ON COMMISSIO>

E. AMES, E. D. FRASER, A. L. WVALLAcE

WILTON C. EDD1S, F.C.A.
CIIARTERED ACCOURTANT I

015cm, 28 Toroato Street. TOKRONTO.
Offw Teepone~ I

Specimi attention paid to Manufacturera' AccouaIs
and Audit..

JAMS C. MACKITOSHI
Banker and B3rokor.

lu5 Bols et-, Har- X. S.
»ieige in Stock@, Bondeand D.beutuzms sidnleIpa

corporation SmUuIIIaà speutaltj.
Inq litEs baspetiiE invuImUon fay answared.

£tlwardsa B HaptvSogKh
Oxo. EIWÂZDI .1.A. A. UÂART4,oeuH

Chartered Accountants
?n0,-U--ank of Oouunero Buiig,

-5 ing wst, Toroutu

irLercanlie Summary.

A MONTREAL accounitant is said to bc
looking into, the affairs of J. A. Brunel,
who, keeps a general store at Moose
Creek, Ont. He only began a year ago,
and prevîously bail been a clerk, a school-
teacher, and a miner in the Kiondyke--
ail training, of a kind, certainly, but
hardly of the right kind for a merchant.

A MEETlNG of the creditors of Daniel
Shaw, hardware merchant, at Almonte,
Ont., who assigned recently, was held
on the 26th uit., when hie submitted an
offer of 35 cents On the dollar. Busi-
niess liabilities are estimated ait $10.000,
wvith nominal assets of $7,600; there ic
alto tome înortgage lîabihîty.

WE note the assignment of James
Whitham, boot and shoe jobber, Mont-
real, Mr. Whitham, las long been con-
nectcd with the shoe tirade. Twenty odd
years ago he wat of the firm of Pinker-
ton & Whitham. More reccnitlv lie was
promiînently connected with the Whithamn
Shoe Co., Limîed, whio went into liqui-.
dation last year. He liad severed bis con-
nection with that concerni in the spring
of îgoo, and then started on his own ac-
cont. The liabilities are about $is,oço.

READERs of the magazines, Current
Hlistory and Modern Culture, now have
these two publications combined in one.ý
Thev March number appears ini a neiv
atnd cvomely cuver. The.publishiers an-
nountce that the events of the tumes will
1-e chronicled in an împartial and syste-
mnatie mnanner. The incw literary de-
partient, conducted by Nathan Haskell
Dole, will find many readers. Samuple
eopýJy may be had free on application.
%Addrcss, Current History Co., Boston,
Mlass.

Two weeks ago we noted the troubles
of John Skitch, a grocer, at Gravenhiurst
Now hie offers creditors 65 pet- cent, of
dlaimis amnountîng to about $2,700. As
aecurity is now offered, it is probable
that they w'ill accept the prOposed ar-
ranigemncit.-After working as a tailor
in Brantford for a short timie, S. D.
Abeli assigned in Jiune, xioo, owing about
$i,7oo. His wife purchiased the assets at
25ý per cent. discournt and continued the
butsiniess. But as lier assets were always
mnortgaged, lier prospects isere scarcely
better, and no~w she, too, assigna,

A GENERAL mnerchant, Monsieur J. N.
A. Carriere, of St. Phillippe d'Argenteuil,
lately liîdhas coxuproimised liabilities
of $12,700 at 5o cents on the dollar~-
An assigniment lias been made by Mrt.
C. H. Champagne, milliiner, of Pierre-
ville, Que.-E. Audet, a mine employe
in the asbestos beit at Black Lake,
Que., began a siiil gerreral store in
i900, which lie put under the charge of
his wife. He is now reported as com-
promnising liabilities of $2,26o at 5o cents
o)n theý dollar-For the past eýight ('r
ime years, Wm. Bennett has done a
sniall and unlprogressive stove business
at Calumet, Qve. He ha been found
particularly slow of late. and has as-
signed,

THE TORONTO GEMEBAL
TRUSTS CORPORATION

Offo. and Safe
Deposit Vaults.

59 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

capital, . $ 11000,0*6
Remoe F d . 280,M0

Presdeont :
JOHN HOSKIN, K.C.. LL.

Vlue.-Presdents*
H3:N. S. C. WOOD. W. H. BRATry, *4,

Mr. LNGMUMManaglng Direotor.ID. LANGMUIR. Assahatant Manager.
JAMES DAVEY, Seoretary.

Anthorized Co seau Uz»Ogut-s AdmJImbewa~
Trmslm, R avu, mmit*sa of Lqum%,e

Gusoedlga, lUquIdaLw Ag5~,e.
Dépolit Sales 1, Peut. AIle n i «Q&l
pdce. Paaisroelved for sale custod y.

PIBonda and otiier valuables Gnarateed sud la-
snr glat Lois.

Soltora brlnglng Estatet. Administrations,et
to i Copron «0e contlnned tu tbe proisssIe0

NW'Por fumier 'ulormaon Ses the Corporadon%.
man"a.

AO1inR100LTURAL SAVINOS & tUAN
COMPANY

Asseta.................... ."20

Directors»;

T.,Bcattc. T.H.Sama. M
Miâ owneaiadvanced on iniproved farms and Pouci,

S= n *: reesied.1 ae ture, iaaed in C.rree p c,

C. P. BUTLER, Manage.

THE DOMINION
SAVINSS &i INVESTMENT SOCIETY

MÂsac TamPLE BUILDIN,

ILfOND0N . AAU

Capital Sublbic4. ... .1,000,000~
TOta Amcl, rat Dec., igoo.. 2,W2,980 0&

T.H. ýPVRDOM, Esq., K.C., Premident.
NATMANIEL MILLS, Manager,

Trustee Under
Mortgagesa

This Company acts as truste
under mortgagea and trust deesis
In case of an issue of bonda
aecured by trust'de-ds, a trutete
must b. namned to represent the
interests of the bondholders and
protect theni ini case of default.

Weean issue of Bonds ls cou.
cerned we invite personal coin-
munication or correspondence.

THE

Trusts & Guarantcc Co.
capit,1 LIMITED
CptlSubacribed,-. $2wflCaPital Pud-.P, - 5 000OFFICE AND SAFg DEPOSI' VAULTS:

14 King Street West, - Toronto.
HON. JR. STRATTON, Preaident.
T. P. COFFRE, - - - Manager.
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I Debentures
Municipal, Government and Ra.lway Bonds

wavs± auplvbod suitable, for deposît
.. th Do.iio Gvrment.1

ÀË% ~NewYok ote.an
TrnoStock purcbased for

StLockLse Cash or on margîn: and
caet the Iowest rates of interesi.

H. O'HARA i& CO.
No 3o ToRONTe STREST

M=ibena of the Firrn-H. 0>Hara, H. R. O'Hara, W.
J. 0'Har.a.

M.siber* Toronto Stock Exchange -H. R. 0.Hara.
W. J. 0 Hlara.

J. R.RUTTAN
REKAL ESTATE,

I NVESTM ENTS,
INSURANCL.

POBRAT R B i Ti WK LW
Pou Ol.. Addr.ss-PoitT AmTui.. Owr.

»TABLISHED 1857.

JENKINS & HARDY
Assignees, Accountants,

ESTATE & FIRE
INSURANCE AGIENTS

1ii Tw*ut $trot, Tnfuto.
466 Temple Building, Motroal.

i. AI CUMMiNOS &col
New York Share
Brokers",

Vru.hold Loan Building,
6 .end 68 Victoria Street TORONTO

Redmond, D LI

AMM SECRJRITIES
Iln Wltmt~ N.Y.

ris? OU, efstrUW 0FFERS SENT ON mPFU&?nm.

TRM<LICT A GaxEERAL BANKIO ausINES.

Receved"itsübjatorakDividendi and
intres clleteaan renite&Act au Fi"ca

Agnsfor andi negotîate andi issue kans oif rail-
reitreet raiways,x gaOeMPAnis, etc.

ofulte boght ant d on conniion
Ideabers _fNw Yor.k Stock Exchange

TRAVELLERS' LETFERS of CREDIT
available throughout the world.

0i3L LVKIE KotzFNim & M

TMe &av"4 la Money AUae by Puroiiaatng

UURRAY'S INTER EST TABLES
REVIENt) EDITION.

The. comuitations ame ail madie for yôii at àX, s, 3s6,
45,,54,~ 6, 34 andi 8 per cent, on $x.oo to

0.e&4ooo rmi day te 38 Plaper fer Bupertor to
other ntercist Tables. an thece ame the Cmznpusr a

TfflrV WILL LAsiT LoNGEST. te PRIC, $loi&

1. W. MURRAT, Supr- urof :ntao,
TORONTO, ONT.

Whes wwtting te adVewttaoea plegacs »-
tien t1da leauas

Mercantile S'immary.

MRt. R'loss, representing a syndiicate
of United States capiîalists, is said to
have purchased thxe large iron property
at Steep Rock Lake, ixear Fort Francis,
for $200,ooo.

TisE Chamber of Commerce of Seattle
has expressed a desire to co-operate
with the Nanaimno Board of Trade in an
endeavor to establish a Une of steamers
between those two places.

THE North-West Copper Cosnpany,
which operates the Van Anda mine, has,
we sce by the Vancouver papers, sus-
pended operations owing to financial
difficulties,

TuE British Columbia Coal Company
are about to bore withi a diamond drill
at several points on thevir coal lands,
some sîxtyv miles norîh o! Grand Forks,i
to a depthi o! Son feet. Arialysis up ta
date- show% coal of a superior quality.

Tîit Wlestern Retail Lunxbernien's
Association, Winniprg, hiave elected the
following officers,: Presidetf J. L.
Camnpbell, Melita; %ice-presidevnt, A. M.
Stewart, MNorden; directors, Thomas
Turnbull, Maniota; J. K. Robson, Tre-
herne; T. Meredlith, Yorkton; W. H.
Duncan, Reginia, W. W, Irelaud, Car-
herry; D. E. Sprague, Winnipeg.

A DiIFANDr o! assigimnlt hias be-11
made upon "La Manufacture d& Biscuits
de Joliette," situate at Joliette, Que.,
under which style E'. Tessier dlit Lavigie
has been carrying- o)n buiesfor the
past two years. Mr. Lavigiie resides. iii
Montreal, a.nd the business has been1
managed by D. P. Riopecl, a relative. The
liabilities are said to reach some $6oooo,
moatly due to two banks, wblich are
partly secured,

Tur recently formed Atlanitic Pulp and
Paper Company, Toronto. to whichi we
referred ini last issue, basq elected the fol-
lowing officers. W. C. Edwards, .N(P.,

O4ttawa, president; R. Y. Ellis, Toronto,
vice-president; Charles H. Waterous, R.
R. Thompson, Buffalo; A. J. H. Eck-
hardt, Toronto; Charles Lyman and J.
W. Wardrope, Montreal, and W.' R.* P.*
Parker, Toronto, directors. The Com-
pany intend developing their property
on the north side of the Baie des Chaleurs
at an early date, and ta manufacture
principally for export trade.*

THE Harness Makers* Association of
Onario have affiiated with niembers of
the traite ini Montreal and will in future
be known under thse name of thse
Dominion Harness Makers' Assocîatiot.
They have elec*ied officers as follows:
President, Charles Kelly, Uxbridge;
vice presidents, Jro. Broderick, Mitchll;
Henry Denis, Chathams; T1. H. McKee,
Sterling; Edward Kirkpatricc, Toronto>;
treasurer, J. J. Finlayson, Hamilton;
secretary, Alexander Downey, Toronto.

TuE Canadian section of the Society
of Chemiîcal Indutstry, at a meeting in
Toronto last week, elected thse following
officers: Chairman, W. R. Lang;, vice-
chairman, Prof. Girdwood, Montreal,
and H. Vanderlinde, Toronto.

WO TE JRADE

GALVANIZINO
Of aIl descriptions done irnaddition to our extensive

Wîndmill, Ptitnp and Water Materialfines.
Satisfaction Guaranteei.

Ontario Wînd Engirie & Pump Co.
LiMITEt

Atiantte Ave. Toronto, Ont.

THOMSON, HENDERSON & BELL
RARISTENS, SOLIGITORS. £0r

Toronto Goeral Truata Bu"lin
»P1ou"âl,5t., Toronto. Vruk.

D. B. Tbornson K.C.
Davidlicn"so-W.N. Tilley.

George tul
Jolhn -B. Ho"de

LINOSET & WABSWORTH
Barrititors, sollcitors, Notary. 40

Frfeholti Loa Building, Corffl
Adelade anti Victoria Stet,.

IB1ulte 1? and 78.

G. S Ln<oazvx, K.C.

TromonT.
W. Rinour WAoSWOatU

LAIDLAW, KAPPELE & IWKUELL,
jEarrlsters ta.nd Solloitoir8

Qifae-lniperial Bank Buýildin. Wulint
Street E.ast, TORONT&nt

Wm. aa. K£C. jG.oge Ka&I
Jamnes Blcknell James W

Charles Kappele.
cabe Addless *LAtm-,w," Toronto

OoCO' lloamood a"d carlins 13mm#

lON»ON, OT.

610. C. 61188ON, L-C raz». p. sàIIAP

Tupper, Phippen & Tupper

~a f Tuet.C. Frank B. Pime~
Tupe.George D. ltki

tOrdoo C. Mc.Tmvlb.
solicltora for - Tii. Bani cf ldontioal Thi.eu Baio

Iktlfsi Northi Amea IThe MferOhant 0( Canais.
National Trust C. t The. Canada Lite Aaantaiw

dibhLiI. Aasurance Comapaii.
Co= " & Co.. The. Hiueo5 Bar
Comupany.________

BOWSER, GOOFRET & WALLIRIDBE

SOUGITr ORS, &a

Raak of BIhtl Worth A&erloa Buildin
VAXCOUVZZR, UC.

W. J. Bowser, K.C. J. J. Godftey. D. S. Wallbridge

JOHN Lowth mc
SS St. Francoi: Xavier Street MONTRRAL

Stock ô Share. Brokier.

ESTAE.uID Es".~

Le OOFFIEE & 00.,
Grain COMMIssioli
Morcba

TaoMÂS PLTRI
non5 L. Covoaa.

Board ut Trade Building
Toronto, Oatatio
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Ste ei
Ca&tings

W"@Umie, et1 Uam-oaM quole$
ft-gob&i wpUr

Ila"" Mlachino Dresaed Gera. Ira Brige-
trees, Belt and Rope Pulley,.

SbamtnIg, etc.

Prooeller Whoes$Olid or sectioaal. D"Oein fur Improre.
Muent of Water Powelrs exscuted.

lb. ,;WM. KENNEDY & SONS, Ltd.
OWUN SOUND. ONT.

Bending. Wirec%>
AND

la.mm.r-erîng
I ron,..

Bendîng Wire, and Ham-

merlng-IroD, Brasa and other

Metals, into ail sorts of aris-

tic shapes and patterns is

our business. It requires

skili and right idças of har-

monious effect to fit up a

bank or business office with

substantial and pleasing

counter railings or ID cages.

W. have neyer failed to give

satisfaction.

Write for Catalogue of Designs.

THE OE01 B. MEADOWS
Wire, 1roin and Brass Works,

w,»rIc

1 Ir King St. West, - TORONTO

Mercantile Sumimary.

ONE of the paper mills belongingt
the Canada Paper Company, which 3a
burned at Windsor Milis, will be rebuilt
at once.
men demand $4. The demand was re-
fused; but on Monday a compromise
wa reached, the men accepting $3.5o,
and the fleet sailedI.

MRt. DALGLEISII, the oldest merch.'nt
of iIuntingdon, Que., who did business
at the same stand for fifty years, bas sold
his stock and retired to a well-earped
rest.

AT St John's, Newfoundland, on
Saturday last, tbe crews of the-scaling
ficet, numbering about 3>000 mcii, went
on strike, denianding a higher price for
the catch than is now paid. The pres-
cnt rate fs $3 per hundredweight. The

A CORRESPONDENT tells us tliat the
first annual meeting of the Russell, Law,
Caulfield Company, Liniited, of Green-
wood, B.C., was held at that town last
week. The company was organized last
year to acquire and carry on the 1>usi-
nesses of die Russell Hardware Com-
pany, hardware merchants; W. M. Law &
Ce., dry goods and groceries, and Caul-
field & Lamont, hardware merchants, ail
trading at Grecnwood. The amàlgamna-
tion of these several busunesses appears
to, be succeeding, although trade gen-
erally bas been dull throughout thc dis-
trict during mionths past. In presenting
his first annual rcport and statement,
the manager of the company says: "'The
past year has been a very unsatisfactory
ont ini many respects, owing to, tht gen-
eral conditions of the district. We have
been particularly bandicapped in having
been obliged to do business in two
different stores ai the same time, both
carrying a heavy inuurance rate ($8.40
per hundred), and a high rentaI. These
heavy charges, together with numnerous
sniall onles, incidentai tc, running two
stores made our expense account a ver>'
large one. We have, however, crected a
new building, admittedly one of the
finest, best arranged, and most com-
picte for a business of ou.r kind in the
Sprovince; ont in which we can now do
an immense amount of business ai a
mach less expense than heretofore. Be-
sies the many other advantages of do-
ing business in such an establishment,
I estimate that wc can save in expenses,
such as insurance, rent, light, etc., on a
business of a similar amount to that donc
lest year, from $2,4S to $2,700. The
financial staternent showed. earnings of
16 2-5 per cent. on capital stock, but it
was decided to appi>' tijese profits to..
wards payment of the cosi of the new
building, rather than te distribute them
ameng the stIo&kholders- The officers
ani other directors of the company arc:
Duncan McIntosh, president, J. A.
Russeill, vice-president; W. M. Law,
manager and secretary-treasurer; J. J.
Caulfield, Thomas J. Hardy and Sydney>
M. Johnson, ail having been rcappointed,
excepting Mr. Johnson, who takes the
place of W. A. Fuiler, that gentleman
haviug retunned to, Spokane,

Tho st. Lawrence Ha
Montreal, lu the boat known bote in
Canada. Somn of the most celobrated
people lni the world cotant amongst t

ais. ei xcellet copImm, ou.-
tral loation and general conafort am
rossons for Its popularity.....

Rat«s, froin $2.5o MtHNRY 1lOQ0iAN

to $3.00 per dai. i>rostet.

Iowa FaimMorIga2ss,
1 have. and offer for sale, Firat Mortgages on hgt

improved Iowa (USA)Farrm netting the jnvetor Al,
per cent. No loans made by me exceed flfty per eeat. et
the value of the land, exclusive of ai mprov.ul,.
Sd la a rkch black loarn.

A number of fine (arma for sale.
. . . LKON.

Reference- Fannhgto.
Firet National Bank VanBuren Co.,

Farmington, iowa. Iowa. U.S,.
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The
No,.-Rn1IiRN ELECTRIC

ANDO

ManulacturingCo., Limnited

MANUFACTURERS OF A140 OEALEReIN

Ekectrcal Apparatus
and

Supplies
0F EVERY OESORIPTION

Speclal attention to

ail classes of.

METAL WQRK
orf cE, sert Tclkphont SuBldint Notre Dam St
1fM;TORY, 311 Aqueduct St.

MONTREAL

C anadîan Colored
otton Milis Co.

Gottorna4al, Tiokifga »mUI11ma,111
A-a*nge, B2mfrUInga11. P1AUu.1ttO

OingliauS Zopiyri, lskbrtnas
Driss Go"%~ I*aa1 Ottou EIaah.to4

AU"olau Yar*s. "ia

Wkolosale Ioade Supplled OnIy,

il. MORRICE, SONS & C0.,
MIENTS

MONTREAL & TORONTO

H, A&P'Lai4m & ae

1810SIN MEUCHANTS & BROKEES
Aorwm' ioa-The Demmion Radiar Co.

rhr Metslhc Roofini Co.
Anti-Friction ABoys,XLtd., AtLasMeta

706 0,wlg St-, MvONTRIA

If there be
a drygoodstman or general mer-
chant anywhere in Canada who bas
a doubt about.... .. .. ..

Coles' Encyclopedia of Dry Goods
being of benefit to himi in his busi-
njess, we want himt to forward bis
naxne and address and we will
send hini a copy for inspection.

Address "Book Department,I'

MONETARY TIMES,
TORONTO ONT.

Mercanti le Summary.

TIE 10OF.

A g-'utiemian in Ottawa; wvrites to u,.
gîi ng bis name a nd adresad iinfor
uls thiat lie is a mnember !1f th'Su
dînvue High Court. "But," lic ad 'l"
alti îlot f<O-ol enough to believ ' ,o

ester" [lie refers to a short ar1tiIcl in
that publication of ist Felbruaii;tN "or tl)
lie crainntued," And hoe f>rN%.trd tlî' t ol-
lowing for publicýation.

Oh yles' oh yes! IIFrstr hti
we manage otir business.Wetnî, we
know, we flîink we \%ier2 and w a,ll
this Supr'in Court.Il igh Court snb
ordinate buisinessý uteans., lut1 we
1-that we doý not realiv k'tio w'e ar
aware2 that Suboridinatu CoutaId Iligit
Courts may protvst, mna' ask forepi
nations, may read f lie I)gn" ii
takes us itt ail thI, secet o the
"Order's busîiiess, hm bu11 kow t0
Supreme Exe-Cltive is 1-s res-ponsible
and more ekls tli:an ai, v ld file
companty. Wev knowm that the'.ran
doesnfot tell teu correct tal, We' kilow
that the "Organ" \hoIw are s5o)»mO
behind in the Generai Fund. Wr kno
that the Executive says we aýre îlt. W
know the Supreme Chief Ranige-r ty
"the Temple buildîig ;tantds on ('tr
books lit $535,o00" WVe kno-w, also, the
sworn statement of thait samne illuistrioL',
person making the cost o!f it $722,00o,
We know the Supreme Secretary stAtes
the cost at about $7oo,omo" We "haveý,
a voice în the management o! thie inisti-
tution," but it is the stiLli stuali voice-
and the Supreme Ruler's conscience isse,
seared hie cannot hear. CAPI1TAL

MR. A. P. JANissE lias sold his gen-
eral stock, at Tecumusehi, near Windsor,
Ont, to Messrs Page, Leboeuf & Co.,
and retires front business.

M.ssRS. Pickford & Black anntounce
that they will carry ail exhi1bitý from
British Guiana, întended for lIisplay at
Toronto Exhibition, fret o! freight by
their steamers by way of Halifax or St.
John.

A RETAIL mnerChants' association lias
been formed ini Halifax. hav'ing for ifs
objects early closing and the discussion
of Matters O! interest to the varions
branches of trade represented by ifs
members.

Trs shai-eholders o! the Golden Star
mine, at the annual meeting in Toronto
last Friday, decided to close down aind
seli the property, as they hadl nu means
o! raising the Monley necessary f0 mert
running expenses and properly develop
it.

H. A. PHILLIPS, Of St. John, N.B.,
carrying on one o! the oldest retail boot
and shoe businesses in that city, origin-
ally established, and for the past twetsty
odd years carried on as Philliips Bros.,
is reported in embarrassedl shape, and is
said to be oflering 25 cents on the dol-
lar.
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W. IARRIS &or COU
Mauuftoturor Mmd
Importers of

Blues, Sausago Caslngs, etc.
lbAIIFRTH & COXWELL AVBNUS,

TORONTO.

Money is
WeI11 Invested-

ini higli grade mercantile stationery
-an up-to-date letter-ha on go
paper ls abusiness bringer. Our
special water-marked papers .

"Regal"I (Rg Trd Mark)

2otb Century"
and "Hercules"

are used by ail the 1sxrgest concerus
in tbe Dominion. Envelopes to
match each Uine. If your dealer
cairnot supply you. send bere direct.
Lovweat quotations for quantities.

The Barber & Ellh Co., LIilited
maoufaturi.g & w1wlegale Sttioer.

dB -4011.7y Stmet, -- TORONTO

ers please mn.u

CAPITAL, - - - $1,000.000
RESERVE, . . . 280,000

COMPANY
22 King Street Easti Toronto.

-ACTs As

TRLJSTEE, EXECIJTOR
GUARDIAN, ADMINISTRATOR
ASSIONEE, LIQUIDATOR

Soll~tor oet in , th., pn 1,fe,..-1A a f ofr.
ali buinc. whicil thwy bring 1,, th, Company.

W. T. WHITEr, MAuffnoe.

Mercantile Summary.

B. J. STRANDERS came to, Montreal
from, New York, a year or so ago, and
opened a cigar store, subsequently start-
ing a manufacturing business in a small
way, He has already assigned owing
about $4,ooo.

THr Montreal Street Railway Co. has
decided to raise the $x,50o,ooo required
to repay loans io bankq made iu con-
nection with the purchase of the Park
and Island Railway, and making severai
i mprovements, by means of a bond issue.
Bonds are to be issued to shareholders
at par, according to their amount of
holdings of stock.

>AN old-time hardware dealer of
Kingston, Ont., A. Strachan, is re-
ported involved, and to be proposing a
4o cents compromise. He was thought
to be doing fairly. though reported more
or less slow pay.-The general dealer,
A. Goulet, The Brook, Ont., recently re-
ported as offering 33 1-3 cents on the
dollar, bas now assigned.

TRit following stocks were sold, en
bcyesterday at Suckliug & Co.'s

auction room: Contents of C. J.Methral's
general store at Singhamnpton, valued at
$2,o6r.o8, sold to T. H. Hale and W. J.
Glover for 57 cents on the dollar; dry
goods stock of George C. Bristeuw,
Aylmer, valued at $3,838.38, sold to C
W. Sanderson for 6o cents on the dollar.

Tuit Port Hood Coal Co., of Halifax,
wbo have been carrying on a very ex-
tensive business, and are at the presenit
time raising some ,ooo tons daily, have
elected the following officers: President,
George ZE Faulkner; vice-president,
Hon. G. E Foster; directors, H. G.
Bauld, W. A. Black, Alexander A. Vc-
Neill, Lorne C. Webster (Quebec),
and Evan Thompson. William Lithgow
was appointed business manager.

THE: annual meeting of the Bell Tele-
phone Company was held in Montreal
on the 28th uIt., president C., F. Sise in
the chair. Accordig to, the report pre-
sented, the conipany now owns and oper-
ates 343 exehanges, and 514 agencies.
During 1901 it added 2,843 miles of wtrc
to its long-distance equipment, making
in aIl 24,193 miles., Receipts lust year
atmounted tc $1,851,035, and expenses,
$1,43,3,79, leaving a net revenue Of $417,-

735, out of which $4ooSoo was paid mn
dividends.

A sHîRiy's offices' la ini charge oi
the printing plant of the Nelson Tribune
Aissociation, Limiîted, at.the instance of
their banker. This was organized înto,
a joint stock company three years ago.
with a paid capital of $7,coo, but did nit
prosper. Now it is repos-ted that their
manager is away.-The old and highly
respectable fires of Turner, Beeton &
Co., wholesale grocers, Victoria, which
became financially embarrassed somte
weeks ago, have settled with their unse-
cured creditors by payiug 4o% of their
claims. Thie business will probably be
contiuued by a joint stock company,
which is partly organized.
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Debentu res.
31=1ei[W Debeume bouglit "d sol& a].

Govenment sud Rallway Bouna Seourides suitîble à=
lnvestmneut by Truste.. andl laaueiie Comp.miie*a
1«o Deposit wlth tb. G-ovenumt. alwayf M bcw.

(IB0. A. STIMS0ON & CO.,
1-26 IUA St West Toronto. on.

INDIFFERIENCE should neyer show
itself ln a business tnan's choice of

OFFICE STATIONERY.
Choose 1Windsolr MEus'" paper
for letter heads or envelopes, with lîs
even and easy wrlting surface, and
yoar clice will bo a wise one.

CAR4&DI PM COU
Toronto and MUctre&L

Papeir
FOR PRINTING ON
FOR WRITING ON
FOR BOOKS
FOR CATALOGUES
FOR LEDGERS

for Our pje

Taroiîto Paper Mtj, Cos
Im" A-» COEZÇAL

Wm. Barber & Brus.

Book Pa""n, WOMkY News, "go

Leaf, Perpetual L.dgers and
Fiat Op.nlng Books a specialty,
Specisi patterns made to order...

OFFICE SUPPLIES5
Everythîug required for the office.

Complete Statdonory Hlouse.

THE BROWYN B ROSI LT,.
CoMXIKRCt& ANI) MA?4175ACTUMO STArIONEsxa

51-53 Wellington Stmt Wost Toronto.
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jFOR SAÀ[E,,One Second-Hanti Gas

15 honce power. McLachan Gasoline Engine
Company, 115 B3ay St. T:)ronto, Ont.

C01M1 NI. AL TRAX ELLER-Op-ingnrflite and
Satnple Rotn Vancouver, B.C., dir,-, .te% >" und
Comwnissioîîs-firlit cl.ss .îdvertinter, ha,. 1-à N, d' eperi ..

sc.adh- -l d N.W.Trir,.

Mo oa s âi' ,ronto, Ont,

FOR SALE.
Th 13,-,ndBrs Fvlldry and Mac hin,. S o i

Wingh. ntr. o re 1-iulIt and eope ytt
Nationa,.l tr1,- r.i Lm,ît, ar, fee forsIt
the .Coporation of tht. Town or Wngharn.

Thi, l, a qoe Madnpt-i;tU plant, sttlld o
.inii "1 t11- G. T. Z. and ahotdsnc foith.

CP. R Stto. îdi..eqipe n'ith.l na.ey
risec.Tte Town i,.peae t,, d-1 10-rl1v iit

ancenno ompaliy ha, inn ilhon a , pro-.

R. VANSToNE, M,
Drawer i Wnghaîn, Ont.

Sale of Debntures
COUNTY 0F YORK.

Tendetrs will bie re(cved for the. purchas of ail or n
È:rt of an ue ot Dentures of the. Corporation of th-,-

t.ent of YVork, for ,S., heariniç inter,,t ilt 4%î,
pabale n in ln talmlnts of principal and int-rt
roverng a pcriod,, op ýo ar% front tht. ,ii a f Ar

Tht. Tender, tob drSMe to John, A. Rans.Jen,
County Clerk, Ol Court Hox,,O, Biuilding. Toronto, and
nrked on tht. en *lp Tender for ettus.

Ail Tendersil, b, rcie hy me on or K-fore, taO'ClocM
noon ,t, Mardih .th, i,03.

The Ilovenýt o r any Tender flot necesaarily acctpte,..
1)ated l Mari l'th, '902.

*JOHN A. RAMSDEN,
County Clerk.

Ohontdurs for salie
ZEALED) TENDERS WILL BE RECE]VED sT

THSE UNDERSIGNED UP TO taoclk noon
Tbursttay the. -th Mfarcit. 1903. for th,. flowg,~ C ,
Csdigary Gkeal and Local Iunprvunnnt D)1enfturs
stuou.titig tc, $ýç 5626 vo.

S3,oo» 0 yea r debntures dated ist Augult. z901
2s.ilu au 901

&< uiogort September igun
e,qoea 7 -Local lmprovement Debentures,

dated rat january çî
4<50 7 yeax Local rÎmprovement Debentures,

dattad rt November. i901.
î.8a,6 -o year Local ImProvenit ebeaitures,

dated st Octobler. 190t,
-o v yar LocAl Iiprovement ebientures,

ulattài t September, 1901.
16,w yelir L-ocal Improvetne Debentures,

dateul ast September, Hals.
Tht. ahove mentioned dehentures are ail payable at tht.

end of peniou and bear intereat lit the rate of Four per
-1.pr annuni, payable half yearly.

cTh%.ebighest or any tender flot neeaearuly accepteul.

For. turther particularai apply tm
CHAS. MéMILLAN,

Treasturer.

Calgary, Alberta.

Tenders ForDebentures
et.a1cd tenders miarked "Tenders for Debentures"

addresed rt John A. Kerr, Town Clerit, Penth, will bc
rueiveul until neaon, Monday, April 7th, xga forthlle fol.

loin ehentu.res 0f Towni of P'erth, Via,;
$15&00 Local Improvement Dehentures bearing

iaterat, ait 4; payable as ta interest and principal in l
aul instalments on the. 2oth day of Decmber m,

e..rdiniwhch mwhldebentur.s skiait rua Et the.

UMS.0l Local lmprovement Debentures beariu

tqet t =% aal in saine tnanner as tu princiaand uaterest as ab suin3 annual instalments.
Debentures ta bce delivereul Et Perthx an May ist to the.

party wbtiie tender is accepted.
The. higliest or any tender flot necessaruly acceptai.
The. above debenturea are issued under By-Laws Nos.

869 andu 8-,0 repectively andl are validated hy special Art
pzmcul ly the. Legiulative Ascetbly of Olasi, at

J;«rtsession 1g0., entitled ' An Act respec-t.o thc1la0f Perth," anid which aid Atconfrms Yvai.
datessaul By.Laws 869 and 8-ox Ail furtier infôrmation

ýab. fiurnisbnd on application'to the undersignd.
Dateul the i2tl day of Marri, 1903.

JOHN A. KERR.
Town Clerk. Perth.

Mercantile Summay.

1't. XKER & S~shrwr ~ats
mient iii Bramipton xvs nthe io"Ilin5.
wrecked by an exlulo.,utî of go Il powdler,
andi Mr. Wîni. I'eak, r, tht. )ior intriner,
was seriotxsy 12ijri. 'Fle volunteer
fire cuonîpanis v t1i titi twn frm-rt Nvliat
1 nîght hav e 1wun a tiesru ire,

lof tht. proposetiýc gig;nie tîdrtkngt
connect Cape re, %\ith tht. tuainilanti
of Nova Scotia. Th'. brdg ver tht.
Straît of Canso will hcoabyb erectfeil
itrom Cape Porcuiin, on the N ova
Scotia sie, lu tîcar McilnsPoint,
Port Hastings, Tht. pilani iioît likely to
be adopteti provides for an t,8oo ecou
cantillever bridge, mithi twu piers in 8o
fect of water, with approaches of i,o7o
and 300 feet of treutîle-vwork on either
side. It is to carry two lines of railway
tracks, with wide cairnage roatis on each
sie, The bottomi girdler of the. bridge
will be i50 feet abovtc high-water mark.
It is to cost about $4.500..

L-IND)sAY Bites. succeeded,( Robertv)u1,
Lindsay & Co>., a,- dry glnnds 4h-aIerý in
St. Thurnast, two) yvar, ago, h1aving abouti
$7,0oS capital. TheY rapidlyincest
their purchases, going inideeti far bey) id
their uneansý of paymnî.t A cou1ple of
weeks, ago they becaine financially eni-
barras,,,d; but tIse creditor tok o dc'
cisive action, hoping that a joint stock
comnpany would be formedti b carry iii
tht. business. The statement shows lia-
bifities o! $56,000, and assets of
$54,000, and, pending Ilhe mneeting
of credîtors, the. husineasý is be.
ing carried on by thse assignee. Thse
principal creditor is the firiu of Stewart,
McDonald & Co., of Glasýgow, who-se
laim, is for soute $30.000, but a portion

o! this is secured by a mortgage on the
building which Lindsay Bros. occupy.
Mr. E. R. C. Ciarkson, of Toronto, is
assisting thse assîgnee in lookitng atter
the affairs o! thse firm.

TRE appears to bc a general reor-
ganization in the Canada Paper Co,
which was so long successful »inder the
management o! John Mactarlane, with
W. D. Gillean as assistant, for a dozen
Years. Thse latter now retires front the
eompany, and the fo-rimer resigns bis
position as manager and president, and
seenis to content bumse!! with a seat on
thse dîrectorate. Fortunately for the
company bis services wilI neot be lest to
it. Thse new manager wiil be F. J.
Campbell, so well and favorably known
to the paper trade in Toronto. Thse
directors of the company now are:
Messrs. H. Montagu Allan, John Mac-
farlane, C. P. Hosmer, Hon. Robert
Mackay, H. Markland Molson, Hugh A.
Allait and H. S. Hoit, ail of Montreal.
The directors elected Mr. H. Montagu
Allan, president; and M. H. S. Hoit,
viÎce-presidoent. Mr. Frank Vale was ap-
Pointed acting secretary-treasurer. It
will be re membered that the coxnpany
increased its capital greatly a few weeks
ago.

The International
Mica Company,

LimKited
CANANOIQUEt

HAVE TUF, ONLY....

AMNEALINO COMPOURD Zhle as rn

A Miea Lubricaukt wbleh la a irreat
011 linver, sud Winl Cool thi. Uottest
B"aag la auy Machine.

For foul particulars apply to

The Intornalfional Mica Co., LImftod
GANANOQUE,

BANKERS
From the. followîng list out restdors caa

ascortain the. ames and addreossosa bs.nkers
who will undertake to tranhict a geneaAl affecy
and collection business ln their respective
tocaliles:

MFAOUCo ocy C. H. .JAY ltCo V.
Agens. Mo.eyt lo...n

ISRRF'JEWHLL. F.C.A., Publie Accoulasnt
(jetORGKPdt. Oilce, 861 Dunda, $tract, Londor,

C OUNTIES Grsy sait Brocs utsaiolns mette on
commission lands vmiued and sald, notices MoV.d

A generai finanutal business trsisèad. Leadilli Itu
companles. lawyoes and wboile martienne Cils cls

H, H. MLLICP. Hanover

JOHN RUJTHERFOID, 0W]w Iorx», OT

Llc.sas. Auon.. ises Ooun«ty et Qrey.
Lands valued anuidl Noticns sermd, Fin., Lits.

and Plate Glass Inturane sorsl factory and mll,
sites ln good loations ta àtepose ai. Las cftecter.ý
Best ofreeecs

NOTIC0Ea
Notice t bereby given to the Shareholders

andi Policy-holders of the.

Confodoration Lifo Association
that the Annual General Meeting of the
Association will be held at the Head Office,
Toronto, on Tuesday, the lSth clay
of March, 1802. aith hi our of 2 p m.,
for the purpe af rcivi. the Report for the.
puat year, ei Election of 1>ircctors, and oiller
business'

Holders af participating poliîes are mem-
bers, and entitled te vote and taire part in the
business of the meeting.

J. K. MACDONALD,

Toronto, March lst, 1902. Mngn îetr

Write Wu pamphlet andl rate* ta R. WA LDER,
Preston, Ont
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4+11Igark"

F CANjADA'S GREATEST
CARPET HGIJ8E.

Mlercantile Summary

\VF ivcrn that the Atnhereburg firra

of D, Trott£r & Son, for înlany yearsi
i,nccessfnil groccrs. have disposed (,'f
their business to Messrs. I-ovegrove &
Scratch. flîese are yonng nien, wcll
known iii the neighborhood and fl 'r

ncilrgy.

THEx Nova Scotia Steel & Coal Corn-
pany has finally decided to locate the
blast furnaces at Sydney Mines. This
decîsion Nvas forrnally annonnced on Sat-
urday by Grahamn Fraser, ianagulg
director of the company. Work on the
construction of the furnace will be begun
at once.

THEs dry goods stock of Grand & Son,
Brantford, amounting to about $26,000,
will be sold on Wednesday next in this
city.-The general stock of T. J.
Metheral at Singhampton realized 57 Per
cent., and the general stock of G. C.
Bristow, at Aylmer, Ont, brought 6o
per cent.

IT is reported thiat thc 'Doinion
Coal Comtpany bias closed a five ycar

contract with the Canadian Paci lic Rail-

way for a ininimnn o! 5oo,ooo tons of
coaL, with a mlaximumin of 800,000 tons per

atntum, at au încrease of 35 cents a ton.

The existing contract, which expires next
year, calîs for 250,000 tons a year.

1INi Decembller last, C. McDonald &
>Coi. succeeded to the groccry business of

R. J. Gaillaigher, at Winnipeg. PaYing

$Son cash on a purchase of $iým,6 Mrs.
Mcflonald kept the shop. but she was

not long in discovering ber mnistakt' in

attellpting it and now aksanasi-
M(:11.-Last Month we notced the(
troulbles o! thle Rublee Fruit Co., Limn-
ited, in thle sane city. Now they, too,

a-s5ign,-Formelrly h uis in

Cobourg somie yc-ars rgJames A.

Scongaîl and blis b)rother, Andrew G.,
went out to Vanlcouver, and began a dry

goods business in Septeniber, iS98. Be-
ing ambitions to do a large trade, they
continuedj to ineretoie their stock until

now, when business is very duil there,
they are ovecrloaded, and have had te as-
sigri, owing about $6oooo.

Tira Trent Valley Peat Fuel Co.,
Peterboro, was incorporated three years
ago, wi*h an authorized capital of half a
million dollars. 0f titis, only $375,000
was subscribed, and $58.,5oo paid there-
on. This suni appears to have been exc-
Pended in plant developirient. Now it
it is understood that the company -)we
about $.jo,ooo, and that there is a lien on
the maachiinry. An assiginmenui has been
made, and nlo doubt at an early date an
effort will be made in reorganization.-
After lie had taught scheo for several
Mears, a grocery was opened at IngersoîIl
by J. P. Archibald. in r883, antd for
some time he aPParently prospered. But
latterly the reverse bas been the case,
and last faIt creditors granted him an
extension o! tine, but tliis was nc.t
sufficient, and lie bas assigned.

Coveri ngs
For the

0111 c,%e.
Is there any spot that should
be made more attractive and
comfortable than the business
or professional man's office-
where he spends the greater

>number of hours of his life.
trneP There is no store
where so, large a stock of
linoleums and cork carpets
for floor coverings in offices

and public buildings is found
as here. . ..We cari take
order for smali private office,
or for a whole suite or a public
building - always -having
large enougb stocks on hand
to at once execute the order.

Your oflice wIlI be
macle attractive by
the Use Of a Carpet
Square or a hand-.
some Oriental Rug.

OFFICE FURNITURE
Three floors of this large
store are given over to Fine
Furniture, and among the
collection is an excellent
range of Office and Library
Furniture... .. .. . .

Charges wlth us
are always moder-
ate. Orooers from
out of town have
Drompt andl care-
fui attention....

101 UV, àO ý GOS
38-38 King St.9 Wu:t,

TORONTO, - ONTARIO.

Uloor
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NEW CORPORATIONS. 1

Followirtg îs a list of new compantes,
lately organized throughout Canada, that
bave received Government charters, or

Par4noreshlp Wanted.
WVanted partnership în an established mer-

0canitile busines-wholesale preferred-invest-
ment up to $20,000. Address,

Eý W. y_ B',
Monetary Times, Toronto.

The Toronto RaÎlway Co.
ÀDIVIdnd No. 23»

Notice is hereby given that a divldend of one
and one-quarter pet cent, for the quarter end-
ing the 31St day of Match, 1902a, being at the
rate of fis'o per cent. per annum upon the
capital stock of the company. has been declared
payable on Tuesday, the first day of April.
10>02. At the. Head*.Offices of the Company.
Toronto Railway Chambers, Toronto, to the
shareholders whose names appear as sucb of
record on the. books of the Company, on
Monday the. z7 th day of Match next.

J. C. GRACE,
Secretary-Treasurer, 1

Toronto, Match 6th. X902.

MIDDLESEX
FOUR PER CENT. DEBENTIJRES

Sealeti tenders endorsei "Tenders for Deben-
tWre.," will b. received at the office of the.
umidersigned up to two o'clock p.m.. on Satur-
day, Mlarch 22nd, 19t02, for the purchase of
$20,OOO County of Middlesex Consolldated
bebt Debentures, bearing interest at Four per
cent., payable semi-annually. on the 30th days
of September and March, principal payable in
gold on the. 80u day of 'March, 192M.

Each tender must statle a lump suri payable
at par in London, Ontario, on Mardh at, 1902,
wbere and when the.debentures will be delivered,
Tii. Corporation does not bind ilself to accept
the. lowest or any tender. Further particulars
on application. A.MMcVY

County Buildings, Treasurer.
London, Feb. 22, 1902.

have been grante!d supplcmentary Letters
Patent. The object of it company,
amount of capital stock, location of prin-
cipal office, and namecs of incorporators
art gi'.en, so far as possible. and wheîlîe-
dte charter bas been granted by Provin-
cial or Dominion Goverýnmetr.ts:

The Beaverton Brick & Tite G>_. Lîtm-
ît( d, Beat erton, Onit.; $ 17., Bnij,
10adili, Andrew SnielgroeC. Williamn
Tz;lylor, John Wilford, and J, .Bel

Otario charti r,

M(-Qrs. Thomas Toýdd & Son, Lmt
(1lIt, int.; $2,. To mnfcue
produice, and deal ini the prdcî4o th',
faýrni, garden and dairy (>ntarîo chir,
ter.

\s'r.Smellie Bro-,. & ('o, Lnitd
Ru',ll an.: $10jxx To manlfc

turc and deal ini aIl kinds , " uoa
ware(, andl nierchaîîtlîe. T. S. T, Sinelli
A. G. P. Srnellie. 1), Wý 1 MWilvray, J.
T. Rogers, and A, R, runigî. MLÀni-
tob charter.

.Messrs. Cowati & c.LtiedGî,
Ont.; $Ioo,ooo To mîuatr a
chinery of aIl kînd,. ~n.Cwn .
Cossai, and J. L. CowanL. <Inl h'îr
ter.

Engines
Shipped
Promptly

We have under Censtruction al
aiZs Of Englnes from 7 hors.
Power te 125 herse power.
Larger ses, either Simple or
Compound, bulit te order on
short notice . . . ... ...

Robb Engineering Go., Linfted,
Agent*- 1AMHERST, N.S.
Witta MctC;,.gý McKensà, Cten.Trno

Wa ne jack 7o, St. Hele1n Ste,,Montre.].

ROTECTION
TO
OLICY-HîOLIDE]RS

This la the Atm and
Cuarantee of.

ThebM nufacturoîs Life Insurance Co.-
(Formerly the Manufacturera Life and The Temperance andi

General Life A.surance Companies).

The Annual Report of this Company fer 1901 is the
history of a Great Success.

Insurance In Force, over $27O000,000.00
HON. G W ROSS, PkEsiDltNT. J, F. JIJNKIN, NIANAGiso DILECTOR.

HEAD OFFICE, - TORONTO.

EI[iciency, ý
Should b., ç,.i-Merd wlwen in,t.ulhug

Och.tning >.rtcIrm, A1cr

the eo,.i ,ha gîe u highen.t ,,i4tC

In Valves "JMT" ake
,are the t 4,tia ble on the

înarke.t . ..

"Heiniz Trapai
9-th ... to

James Morrson Bra.s Mfg1 Go.
TORON4TO.

NOT many men read Jot-
tors whlch bear evi-

dence Of being Circulars.
lien In business wish now-a-days
te tel that they have beon
wrItten to direct. If one cannot
make bis circulai' lettors look
exactly lke originals It would be
botter for hlmt to send out a cir-
culai' without attempting an
Imitation and thon there Is a
chance of bis communication
being read as a circulai'..ý. ..
There Il only one way whereby
a Mrat many persons, say 1,000,
can be madie to belleve that your
lotter te them la the only one of
the kinti, and that Ia by maklng
use ot the Neostyle. This ma-
chine la thoroughly modern In
that it la bufit te do just one
class of work-reproduce exactly
any typewritten or hand-wrltten
lotter or document. We weuld
11k. very much If yeu wlll write
for samples of the work It does.
You wll receive what wIll aeem
te you te be oui' direct reply, but
snoh will net be the case.

Creeliman Brpos.
Typewriter Co.,

15 Adia&4e Street Ms,

CANAt,1AN
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Dur " DaiIj SuiIetli" Il
tbm col thlnî etIb th <llK ccp Fut d rll o erorI iu1a - Comromises

ostcdcafgs-lrtoP EVERY mtinew D. reu li0
r i ) visai edeet ok

19. 0. DUN a Go.
Toronto, Montreal. Hamilton, Londoni and ail

cities in Dominioný U.S. and Europe,

IC

Y100 1'

THE DESK OF THE AfE.
xvery Devi..

nevar m. mlie a desk re.
Iallbrsvng, econumial

î. frund ini tlwe we manufacture
In niaterialI and Constr ctýIlo. in
finih' ;-d ttility. in d.srab:iiy
and desiyi th,-> Icad ahl 'thle
malt.. They _alte an officc a
better ofic. r" Catalogue

IPauta'rt). Ontario. Can.
Offc khool. Ohurh -uid oe

Fuiniture.

Thne Dominion Brewery Co,
LIMITED

DREwwERs AND MWALTS ER
TORONTO

________w'hite ,
Label Aie

Onr a.. thtom Bd soevyor.tAsl f or it an m t rt r. aebe x

d.clard thein Pure and prs. frount "y etiosIg" né

WM. ROM, Mansager

,CUTLERY

A§l

Ma

gko
lap
$101

jn Enginc Govcrnors
TUE PICKERING

I.M Lade EnaIy
In Steam Saving
In Chose Regulation
Ini Great Range of Spee
In Sensitivenese

SIn QuiclKnes of Action
in Dfrabihity

a ~ a »Mo afy Sa oo

WILL REGULATE TUE SPEED OF
ta.ANY ENGINE;

Wateru s, BranfoUV
41s ý à aeos 'M PE6,,Batod

WAO4«Nu* 0rf
11@1011 &AMZ AMLE

J

J

The Sylvester
Gas I& Gasoline
Engines 10a.

Arc. b.ynd doubt the. mom eiai=te »ud secmnonca engin.
an the market Thy are cpAt and pefctyun con-.
trol, eas" maagee up .pe uaieda. thoroub
reliable, and wher intermittent power i. roquired they4el
just the thing.

They are bujit in sites fronti x tu s0 11:P.,urgta
horizontal, for pleasure, yah. b *ts ahpa faa aok
any purps weelht =oe i.= 1urd Tell us to what
use you wa tl t the enigine, and wlaat Power You require
and we Win naine yoa prices.

SYLVESTER BROS. MFG. GO.
LI3IDSAY. 01T.Seuud r Catalogue.
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ESTABLISHED 1866

TME MONETARY TIMES
TRADE REVIEW AND INSURANCE CtIRONICLE

Wîth whieh have been încorporated the
INTXRCOLONIAL JOURNAL OF cOMMERCK, Of Montreât in (1869), the

T sADE ftsîiRW. of the saine c1iy (in <87o) and the
To#GNTO JOURNAL 011 OMMERCL.

111>' ISSUED EVERY FRIDAY MORNING '4à

SUBRCRIPTION-po$T AO

C.NAOI.AND U. S. SUIJscuriuRs. . .

BRJTIRII SI NSCRISERS. . . .

SINGLE, Corann

$2 Per Year.
lms 6d. sterling Pet Yer.
Io Cents.

Book and Job Printers

PUBLISHED BY

TIIE MONETARY TIMES PRINTING CO. OF CANADA. Limtd
EOW. TROUT, Pres1dent. ALFRED W. LAW, Sec'y-Treas,

Office 1 62 Church St, Cor. Court StC
TELEPNONESý

8ISIN" AN LOeYOR..L 01F0t, MA.. e392 PR'TIODIASMN MI JS

TORONTO, PRIDAY, MARCLI 14, 1902.

THE SITUATION.

One o! the most serîous incidents of the Boer war,
occurred, a week ago, when the British General, Lord
Mtethuen, was seriously' wounded in the thigh and cap-
tured, three officers and thirty-eight men were killed,
and five officers and seventy-two men were wounded.
The British also lest four guns, and 200 men are miss-

ing. The news created a profound impression in Eng-
land, but instead of damping the spirit o! the nation, it
spurs the Government to renewed efforts, the determina-
tion having been taken to send Lord Kitchener 6,ooo
additional yeomnanry. The incident was noticed, in the
Prussiaui Diet by the Foreign Secretary, who, deprecated
the tingenerous Germant criticism o! the British nation,
in connection with this war.

Speculation is busy over the subjects that will

~come under discussion between Mr. Chamberlain and
the Colonial Premiers, when they meet in june; and
there is sorte disposition to assume that ai material alter-
aticm of the British fiscal systemt may follow. Those
who contend that the British systemn of free trade is a
failure niake the statement in direct opposition to the
facts. Lord Avebury recently pointed. out that, in every
decade froni the year i86o to 1890, the value o! British
exports and imports increased by ten millions of dol-
lars. In the last decade this ratio was flot kept up; but

therei was an increase o! five millions of dollars over the
preceding decade. Ini 4o years, the value increased

from £1,890,000,00o to £4,383,ooo,ooo. The weight of
the goods dealt in bas about doubled in twenty years.
In June, Mr. Chamberlain wîIl discuss trade questions
with the colonial premiers. If the question of colonial
preference should corne up, as some conjecture, the
colonies are sure to be reminded that the greater por-
tion of British trade is with foreign nations, and that
to discrirninate agaînst them would probably produce
retaliation. That England will, in the broad sense of
the terni, ever return to protection, is the dreani of

those who desire to see such a change; but it has little
chance of being translated into !act. Free trade within
the empire would mean that manufactures as well as
raw produce should be reciprocally free from dnlty bie-

tween the colonies and the metropolitan state; and wfien

Mr. Chamberlain mcntioned it as the only condition on
which alone there could be mutual preference between

them, hie must have known that the colonies would
not accept it. He would not, we imagine, seriously pro-

pose such an arrangement; and lie only namned it before
ini reply te the demand for British l)reference to the
colonies. Lt is possible that, on some points, an under-
standing may be corne to between the British Govern-

ment and the representatives of the colonies, when they

meet in London, on the occasion of King Edward's
coronation.

A suit has been begun, under the direct authority

o! the United States Department of Juistice, to> chal-
lenge the mrerger of the Great Nortlierui and the

Northern Pacific Railways, as a conspiracy in constraint
of trade. The opinion gains currency that the suit is

the personal act o! President Roosevelt, done without
previously obtaining the opinion of the Cabinet as to its

advisability. The legality o! the charter of the North-

ern Securities Company is in question. Its defenders

say that the charter was dra!ted by tle best legal talent

avaîlable, and thev profess to believe that it will stand

fire. The contention of the other side is that the merger

o! the two roads is in direct contravention of the Sher-

man anti-Trust Act. President Roosevelt gets credit

for acting fromt political motives, ini the belief that this

îs the best way of securing the votes o! the northwest,

when hie becomes a candidate for the Presidency, at

the close of the current tern. The C.P.R. is supposed

to have used its influence against the merger, and also

to, be in some sort responsible for the proposed forma-

tion o! the Northern Securities Company of Canada;

but no direct evidence o! the supposed fact has been

adduced. That the Northern Securitieb Company,

which bas a New jersey charter, is in this way seeking

to duplicate itself is denied by those in a position to

know. 'Me Northern Securities Company o! Canada

is to have a capital of $1,ooo,000. Som-e o! the de!end-

ers of the United States Northern Securities Company,

which holds ail the stock of the Northern Pacifie

Railway, contend that if the Washington Government

succeeds in its suit, the Steel Trust wiII not be free

f romt danger; or, for that muatter, any of the large indus-

trial corporations formed during the last few years,

would be similarly open to attack.

When the Municipal Corporation of Toronto

asked fromt the Legislature authority to acquire and dis-

tribute to other towns and cities. on the route, power

front the Falls of Niagara, it asked to be permitted to

engage in something heyond its own lîmits, and to do

work which could better be done in some other way.

If it had asked the right to obtain power for its own

use, or even for the use o! individuals in the city, there

would have been reason in the demand. Electric power,

obtaincd front great water fals, is somnething limited
in extent; and its fair distribution may well dlaim more
consideration at the hands of the Legisiature than it bas
obtained. Tt is properly the'subject of a monopolv,
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with which no private cornpany should be invested. The
Ontario (iovernment, if the question had becu raised
before any private corporation got a footing in thé mat-
ter, miglit have rendereti essential service to the province
by undertaking the distribution itself, at a small frac-'
tion only above cost. As things go, other kinds of
power are about as chcap as that derivedl fromt the
Falls of Niagara; and this check on the price which the
electric comnpany will charge is the main reliance of the
users of power. Toronto, in its corporate capacity, flot
haviing the right to obtain power frorn the Falls, will
be at a disadvantage when the time cornes for it to
resunie the street railway, as compared with those who,
posscss the riglit and who will try to prevent resurnp-
tien. This should not be; the best interests of cîviliza-
tien are sacrificed when a corporation consistîng of a few
îndiîduals gets the better of a great municipality
which represents the whole cîty. The municipality, in
this case, is hy 11o means free fromi blame; it tried to
bite off more than it coîsld swallow, and lost the whole.

An unseenily enconiter too)k place, during the elec-
tion contest iii Victoria, B.C., which went in favor of
the Goveruiment, betweeni Premier Dunsmuir and
Mr. Talion; the former making statements on per-
sonal mnatters of fact, which the latter Rlatly contradicted.
MUr. Duinsmnuir took the audience into his confidence
and repea;tedl wliat had occurred in the executive court-
cil, of whiich hie was premier niember; hie named a
question on which they voted, and told how many
voted for and how many agaînst. What sort of an
oath clid Mr. Duxisnuir take when lie entered the Cab-
inet ? lias the formi been altered ? it used to read that
no memiber of the council should reveal anything com-
municated in council. To his revelations Mr. Duns-
niuir put no limit. Here îs evidently room for amend-
nient.

The Government of British Columbia hias entered
into a contract, provisional and conditional, with the
Canadian Northern Railway Company, to secure the
construction of a railway, from a point at or near Bute
iiet, on the Pacific Coast, to the eastern bouindary of
the province, at or near Yellow Head Pass, to join'the
comrpany's railway nom, being built: from Lake Suiperior,
The agreement is provisional in that it requires ratifica-
tion by the legisiature; it is conditional in that the com-
pany may cancel the agreement, if after a survey, the
route is found to bc impracticable. For the first fifty
miles front Bute Inlet, the company is to receive fromn
the Government $4,800 a mile, and for the remainder
Of the distance $4,ooe a mile. The Government may
pay in fifty year debenitures, or in inscribed stock
of the comrpany, bearing 3 per cent. interest,
to be taken at 95 cents on the dollar, and the value
to be made up to par by an additional amnounit of thie
saine kind of securities similarly valued. The comnpany
is in addition to get grants of land to the extent Of 2o,-
ooo iýces for eachi mile of standard gauge railway con-
structed. The road is to belong to the comipany. The

mony is not simply to be given as a bonus, but is to
bereaid by the company, at the rate of two, per cent.

pntegoss earnings of the road, or the company lias
the ptin o repavinz thie wliole aniount in one sum.

The Government and the cornpany are to try te prevail
upon the Dominion (iovernment to grant a subsidy to
the road.

Till the international agreemnent for the abolitioni
of the sugar bounties goes into effect, England will
abolish the halfpenny per lb. on West India sugar; but
when tlîat time cornes this discrimination must cease,
under the agreement by which England has bouiid
herself not to prefer the colonies in consideration 0f
the aforesaid abolition by other countries.

THE TELEPHONE DECISION.

In the special case between the city of Toronito.
and the Bell Telephone Company, the decision of Juidge
Street is in favor of the city. The Canadian Parliamient
lias a riglit to incorporate companies with Canadian as
distinguished front Provincial objects. The Doniiiiiion
Parliarnent did assume legislative jurisdiction over the
company; but there was in existence a statute o>f the
Ontario Legislature restricting the powers of the coIll-
pany in these terms: "In towns and cities and in încur.
porated villages [the company] shall not erect any po41e
higher than forty feet above the surface of the street,
nor carry any sucli poles or wires along anyv street
without the consent of the municipal councîl haviug
jurisdiction over the streets of the said city, towii or
incorporated village." Wheni the Dominion Parilia'Ien
declared the Bell Telephone Company to be for the
general benefit of Canada, it by that act obtained legis-.
lative jurisdiction over the company, and could have
overridden the provision of the Ontario statute; but as
it did not do so in clear and express terms, the coin-
pany is not at liberty to set up its works on or in the~
streets of Toronto without.the consent of the municipal
corporation. 'The municipal organization will certainly
bring strong opposition to bear against the alteration
of the Dominion law, in the sense contended for by the
company, and the united voice of the municipalites
would scarcely bc unheeded in Parliarnent. Somle of
the other courts may reverse the decision of Judge
Street, for the case is certain to be appealed. If, as
sorte believe, the unguarded use of electricity by corn-.
panties costs the city an enormous axnount of Money,
in the injury which the subtle fluid does to the water-.
works, or in other directions, the city is eqiîtably
entitled to indemnity for the damage. The principle
on which municipal rates or taxes, aswe caîl themn here,
are levied in England is paynient for services rendere,
by the municipality to individuals and conipaniies. In
France, somte of the municipalities go beyond thîs.
Paris receives 3,500,000 francs a year for locations sur
la voie publique et dans les promenades publiques; an4j
even the general government which owns the telephoues
pays liberally for accommodations it receives front the
miunicipality. The city of Toronto ought to employ
experts to- ascertain the amouint of the damage tc> the
waterworks which it lias suffered from the use by coin-.
panies of uncontrelled electricity, and see if it cannot
find the means of collecting the amnount. Whatever
the powers of the telephone company, it must exercise
theni in a way not to injutre either the city, in its cer
porate capacity, or any of its inhabitants.
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STOCK SPECULATION.

There has been going on for a week or two Soute
ver>' wiid speculation iii a fexw stocks on bohut
Montreal and the Toronto exchanges. Aind thoe pricesý
paid were sucli as to inake the reader aiIos 1jlostitU1

the sanîty of buyers. The course of thlw \Itea
mnarket recalls that of the New~ York stock miarket early
i i( 190. Àt that tinie, it niay bc remneuîbered, after the

cit y sprculators began to stand froint under, the rush of
ordecrs front outside kept the prices going lip tilt thet
paico of May 4, xvhen ini a few minutes profits, aiid the
mnarLins that were te secure them, were swept aa. Of
course the tosses were proportionate to the ains tat
liadt been blazoned abroad. It is evident nu-w that
couintry- orders are playing a part iu the minal
mlarkect, and x'ery foolish inust tho se country clients bc.
who mostly without knowing the true conditions of dte
comipany's affairs, without even liaving c.xanîinecd the
liuge figures of the Dominion Steel Conipan ' s capial-
ization (to wit, $5,000,o00 preferreil stock.,5uou
coenmnon stock, $8,ooo,ooo bonds), pay snich fig'ius asý
was donle for both common and preferred.

If these buyers are investors for incumec, anIoîne
WC are told, are, their excited and sanguine poiyIso
be regretted, for they have paid fair more thanl wo,11-
inforrned persons consider these securities \worthi, and

mna> have 10 wail for dividends tlt the conîpan,, beginis
to earn somnething. If they are niere plnigspocil
lators nobodv need care rnuch about what tlte.ý luse.
except for the havoc which the example of thecir \\iid
ventures plays with otherwise sate people. Cros

that the publie looks, as a rule, 10 a stockspclbn
as a .,sure thing" to, rise, but loses sighît of flit fact

that the chances are just as strong thazt it wiîl fal.

Canadians are disposed, and very propcrly su, lu take
pride in the Dominion Steel Co. and the Dominion Coal
Co., and the Nova Scotia Steel Co., because they are
engaged in developing ur very remarkabie resources

anîd are sending both our coal and our steel far abroad.
But those who wish to buy .shares in these or anv such

eniterprises as dividend paying investments, should not
let themnseives be blinded 10 facts. It takes lime, andl
a long course of expenditure, to gel such enteurprises as
steel-miakýiig ini Canada on a paying basis. Lt miay
take -,ears for t1e Dominion Steel Co. b' Carn4Il dig idds
on ils common stock; il is even don bled mweher it
cati, before i903, earn I he inlerest on ils bonds, A"nd
yet somte buyers of commion at recent prices speak of
their puirchases as "a gold mine."

CANADIAN TRADE IN ENGLAND.

If a manufacluring, firm or company wislies to seli
it goods the best plan has been found to be 10 shocw
samrples of these gonds to ils intended customers, and
have their qualities expiained by persons Weil informed.
Circuilars are weIl in their way; newspaper adverlising
is a means not 10 be neglecled; but experience lias
tauglit that neither of these is so effectuai as the
travelling salesman with his samnples.

If this is true with respect to a firm or compan>',
t~he sanie principie must apply if a province or a coun-
try desires 10 seli abroad its goods-that îs, ils farm or
triineral lands, ils field and dairy productb, ils canned

inucas or fiish, its lugs or inunhber. ''hiereforv w. say
thiat the 1)D ihinonl Ur anyî proin ce wo uld fiîîd the best
ineans uf uîîcreasing uomîeîcial relations aci os the
Atlantic iii adopting thecmeca agency systemn.
t. rrespundence as il nuwý cxî\t1,il] in îdividual cases, or
tirugh te Il igh uîtsinr' office in London,
andI tle uI npvrial Inistittute, w.orthy thoungh tliese airc,
dub nul bring rcsults 9iuch as mîiglit Iw attaitned 1).\ wcel

inunclcomm nercial agents on the~ spt>t

A s;uggestion wvs utae year or two> ago 1w an
Eît.Igîisb; crrespon1denit, aLnd some1(thing verv likt' it bas
been nîiade1 within a tunthl >ir two 1w Ir L . Nlc

oikut f 21 ('ockspur strect, Lo ndon, lîiîelf a

Caniadiai. Tiis ks that the t ux'erîtlnîe,îu of t aîada
shIonild rent. or privaite enterprise poiîien lte heart

of the ciîy (,f Iudna large building utn witich ('aia-
dlian ntnfatreso producers sho lis1 day samies
o f their prýi îluet, leatsinig suflîciet sac for the pur-
pose. Men Whto kîîox (anada should have tîte care of
thecse cxhiltits. The citarges for suclh ltuuisimtg tu lin-

chtde desk rooni, bbic distribution of adveruisiîtg inabter,
ando te givingl -,i 1e'er1 information to ciî(ttîirers. If
anyv large exore wislicî to seuil a spe 'ial agent to
take' eltarge u f soînej S1>cial exhihit l-e nighu t osu.

ehuslike titis are-( a iube iiingand by uther
couîresnoably ( ;rii :1114 the t" 'illt States, mnd

f) ote v oone of ( r'-aîtait ihvre foitud lu
anwrtheir ;>ur1>s 1 and effect miore saIes and

ilnterest mi)oe peuple than, ail the lecturing, advcrtising
or citrciur that liad p)revîously heen emploveil. SÇnie
this is trucv, mdiv "oî% reasun be givcu why Canada

should nol dIo the likec ? Mr. T ees, of the Manutfactur-
crs' \ocaton lias uged again and again duiring tîte
last yýcar tItis very niethod. Wo re eat tIcI ie<
iernutenIt appoit a first class buisine(ss n; o eea
of them, at a thousand pounids a year cacît. and -et
apart five thousand pounds for such a building as xve

heientioned. If they will not. is il ton miuch 10

exetthat an associatîin of exporlers will do soute-
thing of the sort. B>' sotie ians. Canada ougbt to
have ant adequale trade office oir offices iu England.
Xustrahiai provinces are appointing trade agents abroad
at salaries ranging froni $3,5w0 lu $5.000 per atnnn lu

selI their goods and înduce mutuial trade.

('OARSE WOOLS SHOUTLD PAY THE DUTY.

The Canadian tariff ont the coarse wools, snich as
are grown in this country, iS 3 cents per pouind, or,
allowing for the preference, 2 Cents. Ordinarilv speak-
ing, but little of this wool is imported înt Canada.
owing t0 the lowness of the price realized for il. LaI-
teriy, however, owing 10 over-supply in varions por-
tions of the worid, quite a quanlity of the article bas
c'rossed ouir horder. In the past, so seldom has il hap-
pened that an>' woo1 of a dutiable nature bas been im-
ported thal Canadian custoins inspectors had formed
the habit of ailowing everything in the way of raw wooî
10 come in free, wiîhouî question. Thus il bas corne
about that of ail the wooi. even that of a coarser grade,
competing wîbh the wool grown in Canada. the btlkl
bas entered absolutel>' without dut>'.

This seemingiy did not mnatter white these imporîs
practically amounted 10 nothing. Now, however, that

1 1 W)
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tliey are seen to amount in the aggregate to a consî'd-
erabie value, the attention of the customs authorities is
being drawn to the matter. Indeed, we understand that
in more than one transaction the full dury bas been
exacted, and other cases are under consideration. And
ver>' properly so. Canadian farmers are not over-well
protected, as it is; wool producers to a ver>' smnall extent.
It is only fair in these days when they are having to
meet sncb keen competition from ail parts of the world,
that what protection the>' cati legalI>' caim should
be stricti>' enforced. Canadian wool growers are hav-
îng a sufficientl>' bard experience in an>' case without
baving added to their present competition that wbich
cornes from the undue admission of untaxed wool from
other counttries.

The trade continues quiet, but the aggregate of
sales latel>' has been better than miglit have been
imagined from their slowness. A good deal of the sur-
plus of the wooi carried over fromn last year and the
year previons is quieti>' and gradual>' flnding its way
to the other side. An estimate of the quantity whicb
has already moved thus places il: at about a million
pounds. The unfortunate point in the matter, however,
is that this woo1 lias been sold at prices which leaveabsoiuteiy no inargin, or else mean a beavy loss, 131
to 14c. for selected having been the outside figure
obtaïned.

"TRADE OPPORTUNITIES."

W'e have been furnished, in confidence, but nlot
for appearance in print, witli the names of the firma or
persons who make application in London «for trade
information, of the kind we have so long been pubiish-
ing under tbis beading, or under the beading of
"Trade Openings." And wîth the lobject of facili-
tating the interchange of vîews on subjects of interest
to residents of botb countries, The Monetary lîies
wÎil take pleasure in furnishing the addresses of sucli
firms to any one who mnay ask for theni and wili
enclose postage stamp for written reply.

FIRE HAZARDS.

We are îiformecl that a siatement in our article of
Iast week, "Where will the next fire be ?" does injustice
to, the interior economy of the Union Loan buildings on
Toronto street. Mr. Gillespie, manager of the coni-
pan>' wbich owns tbe building, writes us as under:
"The 'bottom of the elevator sbaft, instead of having,
six months' accumulation of 'dirt of various kinds,' was
reguflar>' cleaned ont at least once a week. Tt îs true
that tbe lire ori.ginated at the botlorn of this sbaft, b;ut
the appraiser tells me that lie is satisfied it was caused
hv a sparlc fromn the electric wires which enter tbe
building at or about that point." We make the correc-
tion wvith pleasuire; and shouild bc very giad to be able
to make the samne annouincement witb respect to scores
of other elevator sbafts in Toronto, whicb we are quite
sure are not cleaned out once a wveek. What we are
told about the origin of this lire, however, confirms what
we have already stated, wlien writing about tbe Guiar-
dian building lire in Montreai, about the realit>' of the
electrical hazard in buildings.

MINERAL PRODUCTION 0F CANADA.

One of the chîef resources of this country consista ini
its subterranean wealth, so it is gratifying to note fromn the
summary compiled for 1901 by the Geological Survey of
Canada, that, notwithstanding a considerable falling off ini
the output of goid the total value of the mineraI produc-
tion is stili increasing. Tt is true that the increase for
last year was proportionately less than hiad been shown
for the years immediately preceding, but still the growth
was equai to something like 8 per cent. and it should flot
be forgotten that this was due primarily to the expansion~
in the more permanent minerai industries, such as iron
and coal. Leaving the Yukon district out of consider-
ation, the permanent metai mining industries show an in-.
crease of nearlY 37 per cent. notwithstanding a falling
away of over 20 per cent. in the value of the lead produc-.
tion. The above, taken in connection with the enlarged
value of the output of coal and coke of over 14 per cent.,
gives an average increase of over 27 per cent. for the more
important industries of the country. The total value of
the non-metallic products shows an increase of over le per
cent. over last year, that of the whole metallic group
nearly 6 per cent., while the structural materiais rernain
about the same. Since 1 886, when official statistics lirst
began to be compiled, the minerai production has in.
creased seven-fold, while the population lias only increa sej
17 per cent. The per capita value is now $12.92 as cotn..
pared with $2.23 in z886.

In the Yukon there was a considerable faliing off in
gold, the yield being $4,275,000, or 12 per cent. less thati
in the previous year. Partially offsetting this, however,
was an increase of nearly $ î,ooo,ooo in the product of
Britishi Columbia. 0f silver there was a fair increase in
the quality produced, but prices con tinued very low.
Lead, practically ail of which was produced in British1>Columbia, showed a great decrease owing, not only to low
prices, but to the great difficulties encountered in market .
ing the ores at United States smelters. The Production
of copper was very muchilarger than inl 1900, due to an
increase of some 25 per cent. in the output at Sudbury and
a three-fold increase in the ]3oundary Creek district. The
era of iow prices for this metal did nlot begin early enough
in the year to have rauch effect on the production. The
higher prices for nickel caused an increase in the produc..
tien of that metal of about 30 per cent., the output for
last year being about 4,595 tons. The total output of iron
ore arnounted to about 462,812 tons, a considerable
increase, which only begins to show the capabilities of the
country in this direction. This applies aiso to steel, the
manufacture of which in Caniada is just opening up. Last
year it amounted to 41,948 tons.

According to the annual report of the Bureau or
Mines for Ontario, the output of minerais and minerai pro-
ducts in that province for i901, shows an increase Of 27
per cent., almost the whoie of it being in the products of
the metalliferous mines and works, thé value of which is
about îoo per cent. more than in the previous year. Th,
principal increases are given as follows:

Incerease in
amnount in Value

Copper ........... 2,46,000 lbs. *269,899
Nickel...........1802.000 lbs. 1,103,344
Iron Ore.. ........ 182,230 tons. 62,623
Steel ............... 11,652 tons. 382,809
Plg Iron...........'«53,984 tous. 765,637

There was a considerabie falling off in the yieldofpetro-
leum and a still greater decline inits value. Among pro-.
ducts wbich are just beginning to become of importance
are arsenic, which is mined nowhere on the American
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continent except in Ontario, calcium carbide and
corundum.

The total value of non-metallic products of the pro-
vince is given as $6,8o5,79i, made up as follows: Actino-

lite, $3,126; arsenic, $4j.1,677; building stone, $85o,ooo;
carbide of calcium, $168,792; cernent (natural rock),
$107,622; cernent (Portland), $563,255; corundumn, $53,-
115; brick (common), $I,530,460; brick (paving), $37,-
ooo; brick (pressed and terra cotta), $I04,394ý; feispar,
$6,375; graphite, $2o,ooo; gypsum, $13,400; iron pyrites,
$17,500; lime, $550,000; mica, $37,2 19 ; natural gas,
$336,183 ; pottery, $193,950; petroleum, $1,467,940;
sait, $323,058; sewer pipe, $ 147,948 ; talc, $81,400; tile
(drain>, $231 ,375. Altogether, the total value of mineraI
products for Ontario last year was $1 1,822,525, a very
respectable total.

MONTREAL HARBOR ELEVATOR.

The Minister of Public Works lias a way of surprising
pcople, in or out of Parliament. It is flot t00 much to say
that lie surprised the Harbor Conmiîssioniers of Montreal,
,wlo iound at bbeir meeting this week itbat white t.hy had
betrni waiting for Mr. F. J. Webber to furnish them wîth an
estimate of the cost of preparing plans, that gentleman had,
on the invitation of Hon. Mr. J. I. Tarte, actually been get-
ting up plans, and they are now ready. Referring te, the
two plans submitted by Mr. Webber and Mr. Janiieson, Mr.
Taute said in bis letter of 8th instant: "Let us mnake a choice
beiween the two plans submitted, and lt us set to work."
Probably the commercial people of Montreal, and many mer-
cbants in Western Canada are most desirous te sec sorte-
body really "setting t0 work" ini Ibis mucli delayed malter
of -levators in Montreal harbor. The Mr. Webber mentioned
is p)resident. of the Steel Storage and Elevator Construction
Company, of Buffalo, which is to build the C.P.R. elevators
at Fort William. Presumnably his plans will provide for steel
construction at Montreal. If, however, wood construction is
dvcLided upon, Mr. Jamieson will have a show.

OUJR AUSTRALIAN LETTER.

New South Wales is following the Canadian example in
sending agents abroad to push business. The Government
bas found il very difficult to get suitable mnen at the salaries
offered. Tbey vary from $3,700 te $5,OOo per annum, wiîh
yearly increases. The expert trade of New South Wales is
practically confined t0 a few natural producîs. The other
states will no doubt follow the example of New South Wales.
Some day they will grow wiser, and let the Federal Govern-
ment do the work.

One Sydney man thinks some Canadian officiais have a
queer way of cncouraging trade. He wroîe to Mr. James
Robertson, the Canadian Government Commissioner of Agri-
culture, asking that gentleman te send hini a case of frozen
poultry similar to that sent te England, enclosing a letter of
credit for same. H1e had a special trade in view and wished
to sec how they would carry, and suit the market. Hc got a
rcply whicb said il would be dificult t0 ship the poultry, as
there were no refrigcrating cars running across the continent
at thýat imiie of the year. Secondly, they would have te lie
shipped in cold chambers to carry across the Pacific, and
thirdly, there was no money for the Sydney mani in the busi-
njes,ý A Canadian who lias just arrived said in respect te, the
first point that it was freezing aIl along the C.P.R. route
wher, this letter was written, il was beîow zero aI Win-
nipe.g. and il was not nccssary 10 ship in refrigeraîng cars;
secondly, the Canadian steamers ail have cool chambers. In
the malter of profit the Sydney man was the best judgc. It
may surprise Mr. Robertson te know that very moderate

dr'sdturkeyýs retailed at 36 cents per pound in Sydney ai
Christmlas. Once before, in the matter of cheese, the Dairy
Commissioner gave il as bis opinion that il was useless teatneipt a Canadian cheese tradte in Australia because cheese

was not likcly to curry across the Pacific. Ncverthess a very
delicate sort of cheest lias carried and been sold at a profit.
Lt would bc well if aadnsconcluded thal Australians did
know a htilc bit about icir own business. Next season an
applielslîon wîll bc miade t,) the Ontario Governîneiit officiais.

A couple of weeks ago the Australian newspapers pub-
lished a cable despateli to tle cifect that the Canadian Matn-
facturers' Association had urged Sir Wilfrid Laurier to invite
Mr. Barton to visit Canada on bis returri froni the Coronation,
in order that it might represent 10 bum the injury the Aus-
tralian tarif was doing to Canadian nianufacturers. Mr.
Buarton at once sent this foot note to the newspapers

-Mr. Barton, witbout saying lie will or wîll not ll in
wiîli the proposai, points oui thal Canadian manufacturers
have benefitcd by 35 years of protection, and lie can quite
understand their desire t0 have the Australian and other
miarket,, thrown open te them. At the sanie time, Mr. Barton
says he supposes the Canadian manufacturers wiIl aise appreci-
ale the desire of Australia 10 place ber own manufacturing
industries on as stable a basis as those of Canada."

1 have reason 10 know thal Mr. Bartou would like te both
go te the Coronation and return f rom il through Canada. It
is pcssible, 100, that a party of twcnty-five or thurty mem-
bers of the Federal Parliament wîil do so,. t00. Negotiations
to this end have been nearly concluded, and il uow depends
as to, whether the Federal Parliament will rise in lime t0 per-
mîit il, Sbouild thygo it wilI afford il a rare oppolitunity
te tatk better trade relations wiîh Canada.

Wilt Tbe Monetary Times impreas upon ils Canadian
edrsthiat iliey% won't gel ;ny reciprocity by poînting out

the in "iuîy wbich the Autaiutarif is doing te, Canadian ex-
por-ts.' This is a practical question, and the Australian is a
pretty, lev-eil eaded feîtow, and if you art e 10irpress bum you
must poin ouit 10 himi whatlihe 15 10 gain by il. Tire Ans-
tralian tariff was not constructed to hurt Canadian trade, and
il does not hurt Canadians more than an>' other trade. It is
intended rîghtly or wrongly, t0 buîild up Australian industries,
and the party tbat muade il won't sacrifice any part uuless
il sees il is getîing a quid pro quo. Judging from those I have
met here, there are not man>' Canadians who, are capable of
pointing out what Australia is 10 gain. One prominent mani
who ouglit te bave known better is represented te bave said:
"Australia would be a -foolto1 make sncb an arrangement
wiîh Canada, for she bas uolbing te gain by il." Australia
bas a good deal te gain by it, and if Canada hopes t0 gel
preicrential trade agreement il is about lime hier promînet
taîkers studied Ihat side of the question.

Sorry t0 see that the Canada Cycle and Molor Co. is not
ver>' prosperons, and that tlie Australian trade is in part
blarned for the poor balance sheet Cycle trade is not boom-
mng bere as il once was. Neveîîheless, thcre should be a profit
in il. If tbere is nlot, there should be no serions difficully
în finding ont why. F. W.

Sydney, New South Wales, Jan. 27, 1902.

FINANCIAL MATTERS.

A banquet was given in Ottawa the other evening te Mr.
Hedley J. Gardiner, manager of the Ottawa branch of the
Royal Bank of Canada, who goes t0 Montreal t0 take a posi-
tion in the head office of the bank.

The Bank o! Toronto will esîablish a branch office in the
new building of the Montreal Board of Trade whenever Ibat
building is ready for occupation. Il wilt front both on St.
Sacrament and St. Nicholas streets.

Arrangemients have been made, we axe told, 10 lease the
ground floor 4:of the Monîreal Mechanics' Institute, St.
Peter sîreet side, for the executive offices of the Sovereigri
bank. The offices will front on St. James street, and extend
along St. Peler street t0 the rear of the building.

Commcntiug on a recent article of ours, "Accumulations
of the People," Monelary Times, 'th February, the figures of
whicli il reprints, the United States Treasury tector ccin-
siders the record Ihere given "a very intcrcsting exhibit of
the savings accumulations of the people of Canada."

It is supposed te foreshadow the conuection of Brantford
wiîh the main hune of the Grand Trunk Railway, and a result-
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ing increase of business, tit the Bank of Hamilton bas
arirang2cd to openi a br.meh ini Brantford. An office has been
leased for the bank on the corner of Colborne and George
strccts, and is being fitted up, Mr. J. P. Bell has been chosen
for the management of the branch. This gentleman ha% been
iii charge at Berlin for sonie tinie, and made a good record
there, liaving beenr irecently chosu i epeicn of the boardl
oit tradc.

John 1 enry Clews, a nephew of Hlem-y Clews,. anid one of
the stock exclhanige floor mnembers for 1Henry CleIwsv & Co.. of
New York, received in change fromi a New sîctbarber
recenitly a tewicent piece of the date i8,0 across the face of
which were the words "Johni Clews," und a srnall stamp of
aui insignia peculiar to the Clews fmy. r.Clvws explained
thit il, was the custonm of hliq father, tipon the birth of eacli
of bis children, to stamp the namei across a dime and starh
it inho circulation, Johni Hfenry was born in 1856, and the
dime fie reeeived in change re btlh Sid, was undoubtcdly
the onv i, fatller hall tamnpad and paid out in Dunkirk, N.Y.,
forty si' years agl. -ikra' Detector.

VANCOUVER BOARD 0F TRADE'

On Wen 'dy v.th inst., was held the annual mee(tý1ing
of the Vancouver Bioard of Trade, the retiring presidenit. M\r.
F. F'. Hiurns, li th(, chiair. Between tîrty and forty mcmlll-
bers %vere prset. ieore the rc!ception of reports a ballot
uipon, the ninall-tionsý forl omeers-l for dt, eurrcnlt year was
lakeni. with the followilig resuilt: Prsdn.Mr. W. H.
Maîkini; vicc-presidenit. MIr. A. O.Cmpel;screary, Mfr.
WA. Skenv, Counicil. Msr.R. Il. AlxneF. F. Burns,
F-. Bus-omnbe, WV. Godfr-cy, F. Carter-C'otton, C. V. Tsal
W.ý If. K(,rr, If. 13V-rvnF Cockbu)irn, Canîphl Sween
WV, G.larey, W., Braid, H. T. Lockyer, A. B. Frsi-kiine and

WF.Satlsbuiry. I3oard of Arbitration, the first six, aud tLsi
six members of the countcil.

Mr, Camipbell Sweeny and Major..General Twiggu wcrcl(
appuintvd trrscntahîves of the board te, the Collgrcs.ý of the
Chambe[lrs of Commerce of the Empire, in London.

MNanyv ulathers re-latirig to thle developmlent of the province
have heeni consideredi by thec hoard duiring the year. Among
themn we rcimark fire insurancc(7 rates, decimal weights aud
measiuc, thle deçvclopmntt of slîipbuailding on our Pacifie
coast, railway rates, fishIeryl disputes on the Fraser river, deep
ses; fisheries, anid a prfrneby Great Britain to products
of thc colonies. The address of the president was very Iengthy
anid dealt with mobt vf the niatters mrtiuned and with
others. 'l'le prollonged strike of the miners in the Koohenay
hiad aff(cted Vanuuvr'sbuiess generally, though an mi-
provemient caile iu the latter half of the year. Lumber ex-
port fromi lritishi Columtbia ahroad fell off to ,34,074,0Oo feet,
as comiparud with 43,030,0000 feet in igoo; and of the sblps
wvhichi carried ibis lumbler, 12 were Ameirican, 6 British and
15 of othr niatons. A smelter is being erected aht Cranbrook,
and there is a prospect of a tead plant b)eing erectcd there ho
treat the sleladores of East Kooteniay, as well as the
onèe being erecîedl at Trai. A snmelter la being buiît ah
Osborne Bay, and another at Ladysmnith, both ou Vancouver
lslanid, Il) treat Moutnt Sieker dIistrict ores. The salmnon
pack onl the Fraser River for îloî was the largeat on record,
920,313 cases haVing beeuut u10p by 4o canties i opera-
tion; but in northerlu British Columibia waters the pack was
m-st son large as uisual. A conimittee of the board is discuss-
ing wiib the Edmnonton board the bringing of Alberta grain
southward and westward to be transhipped at Vaýncouve-r and
the Pacifie insîead of being carried eastward t9 tht Atlantic.
Improvenients in agriculture snd dairying, fruit an,'d tobacco
culture, and the manufacture of cigars ini the province, are
other miatters Mr. Buirin refers to. He also touches upon the
poli tax on Chineýse immigrants. Hlis paragraph on Vanl
couverts growth is full of interest, but toco long to quote.

ROSSLAND BOARD OF TRADE.

lard held ils annual n
lbership ia now 57, bi

eting on the 5tb inat. Its
maux nominal usembers
H. W. C. Jackson, in bis

rnport, recaîls what so oftcn occurs in the hîstory of newý%
organizations-that the enthusiasm in them wanes. For vex-
ample, the Rossland Liberal Association bas not paid its rent
to the Boardf of Trade sincle the close of i900: and( th(! Retail
IIerchants' Association of the town, ho1lingfonihy
meetings in the Board baIl, owes for two years . remlit, ilid
tins no kept its bargain ho brnug in sixteen nev IBotril
niembers. It msy of course be that the depression in1 Row._
land and other camps dnning 1901 in conisequence of strikes-
antI bsd legisiation la to, blame for such arrears. The Rsa.
land Board has 'dont and la doing a lot of work in a pbi.
slpîrited direction. It lias obtained frorl- thte oeueto
hl:e province and the -Dominion various expeindittures, >1u,;

arond graits, needed by the district, aud wndbv
scrdmore, says the presidcut's address, but for * the uin-

fortunate state oif affairs existing in Victoria," mneaning,
doubtless, the chtange of Government in BritishCou ia

Mr. Johnson, the retiring president, reboices that in sit
oif the shut-down of the large Rossland mines for plhr.,
imtn ths, the ore shipmnents from that important cm
aniouunted to 279,133 tons for the year i901, wbicb i,.
ti.ns more than the shipment for i900, Busineýs eeal
lic says, is on the increase, and sales of real estate arecen
nmade ah enconragiug figures. Tht town la justly proud( of
its new Court House, and a creditable Post Office and Çs.
tIlnîs bildi(ing is in progressand is to, be ready. for occtxp);I
tion iu the fai. The Board is now makîng an efforzt,:o
sctre a reduction ln freight rates from the' ralay nd
hi 1s that p)a.ssenger rates will receive attention also. lIt bas
iniade efforts ho bave thet imnber dues on minerai cam
-l'olished, and takes a strong stand against the imposti
of the two per cent. ineiiraI taxý, as discriminating aguiol't
luw-grade ore properties. Tht reports of the president an
seeretary were adopted by resolution, and a complllillelair
refetucce ïnade hoi Mr. Johnson's review of the yea!ýr's w.

Theý election of officers for the ensning terni reýsulted
lu thle rehutru of the following: J. B. Johnson, A.det
S. 9.oodeve, vice-president, H. W. C. Jackson, secretzty.-
treasurer; councîl, M essrs. Fraser, Anderson,Laod
S11141h, Clute, MciBridle, Agnew, Marili, Daly,Mciî,
MecNeilI and Hunier.

President .John'son aud Mayor Clute were appoinî,,.,
delegation to go to Victoria foi the purpose of urgîngth
Board's reconîmendations ripou the Government. _te

GODERICH BOARD 0F TRADE.

Seîdot fins there been so much interest displayedl il th,
Goderich Board of Trade as therc was at the animna meetin, 
held on thet bIh tilt. Tlherc was a large attendance, the presi..
dlent, Mc.lr R. S. Wlimbeing lit the chair. This gentlema,
iilu Ws aniual report, referred ho the continued wonderfui
pcospnîty of the whole couuntry, in wvhich Goderich had fully
shared. As for tbemselves, lie said, they were more imneii.çi
ately concernedo witb the developmienit of the region Ilo th,
norîli, as il was in that district that tht chie f increase of busi..
ness was to lie looked for. Ht thent gave a lief review of
the more important transportation enterprises, whici aff,,ted
Godcrich aud ils tributary eouintry. Speaking of tht result
of tht past yea,,r's operatioiis, thet situation might be said te
havýe been satisfactory, with the exception of the losses sus-.
taiued by apple buyers ast fail. For hogs, over $ioo,oOy.
hadl been paid lu that town ho farmers. No less than $5.o
worth of horsts had been purehased and shipptd, many of
themi to South Africa. Tht soundxiess of the busineýSs &tua.
lion had been made manifest by the fact that no failure huit
takeni place dntring the year. Merchants and ludusîrial etas.
lishmnenîs had had a fairly prosperous year, and business had~
been active. Several inuprovemients were ho be made ln the
howni, inicludiug a hotel, a new armory, and Possiblý a
hospital. Tht cleetion of olficers resulted as follows: Presi.
dent, R. S. Williams; vice-president, J. H. Coîborne; treas-
uirer, W. A. McKitu; secretary, James Mitchell; counicil, P'.
W. Uoty, S. A. McGaw, Alex. Saunders, Wm. Campbell, G.

M.Elliot, Chas. Lee, Joseph Beck, George Porter, W. C.
Goûde, C. A. Huamber. C. A. Nairn aud J, T. Goldthorlpe,
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NI--\% \\ESTNMINSI'ER BOA\RD OF TR\t)ii

Ili,, .tnnual i ccting of the Ne We X stmît"ttr bhard of
Ixadc, %Nis held on the i9th tilt., there being a good attend-
aiuG. l'it: chîef tJ)pic coming ip for ic~iowî bcuir
orSani,itnon of the boar:d's ysniof wxorking. T'i ,. .eî
o! ilcr resulted as fo1iows: Presideîit, X.~ 17. îur,;
vict-Iprcsîdeît, L., A.Lewis; secretary, 1), kobson. Couneil:

Msr.1). S. Curtis, C. G. Mlajor, W, R. Giiy, Juhn, 1>eck,
~ anHon, W. Norman Bote, &. D. Brymner, James
JinoM. Sinclair, A. È'. White, J. Jardine anh Cý A. Wesh.

THOROLD BOUARD OF TRADFE.

Aweti attended meeting of the Thorold Board of Trade
wa, hctd[( in the town hall, ou 1'uesday evieoînig, i elbruary 23,
a( wliichl ilhe fallowing gZ'ntme.- wec uiucîi-dotcr for thce
7111' irýî,2 Prt..itent, D. B. Cribie; vîc'reicîî XV .
licindirshiltt; secretary, Jamei Bate; treasurcr, T. IE. siisln
'l1hv board bas issued a litIle pamphlet, cnîtiticd -IF.îcîs aII-ut
th T'own of Tboroid," front which we take the fotlioînig: Th'le

old , Welland canai passes through the centre of the town,. anid
ai.ough waîier power lis lying i'le ut thc uea waîcrfiîil:,
whichi occuir inside the town hiîis to -i>pplv tî nunberI of( I
large idtre ach iock, on Ifis caniai :raîes abouLt IL-il fcet

ard thecre arc twenty-fix'c loctv, nl l uîktancce of four tes.c,
Tboirotd,'s shippfing facitîitics are vtry zood, The toll\ riî ilaý
sitia fire engine, etectric bight, a high sechoot and ~i frelubi

libjrary. -iild îs abou't to spend $,io.oo on perrnancîlî i>tcw
A-mong its existing industries are cerntnt work,, st,,ii qlar

rs.Penuman's knitting mutl, Welland flourÎig mit, rifc nîil,,
Stuairt>s, fouindry' , the Rebder Pltîng and Mg >.Dx'
pulp initl, the puip mutl of the Thorold Pullp Comnpanyv,te

itinnber ai ptaning miti of McClcary & tilt5,h fcrx
of the limperial Art Wood Turnîng Company, the, extenslive.
bîlaket factoryV of C, E. Wiltiams. But it is ready for mnore.

CROW\'S NEST PASS COAL CO., LIMITED.

lit the somewhat extensive programme laidl onit for Iii.,
company during i901, by the speech of its 1'residieýiIî lit a
*;tated that, white no divid 'end hiad been dectared for cmoo lh(e
sum of $835,ooo had been aceumulted ait the credît of profit
andi loss, and tbis it was intended shouild be spent in devvetop..
ment. As a matter 'of fact much more has been.expendetid.
At that timne, a year ago. the production of coal for tweNtve
months had been 220,458 tons, haîf of whieh wa.; sent 10
Fernie, to be made int coke. But in the twetve months of
1901 n ite ss than 425,457 tons bas been produed. aînd of this
222ooo tons was disposed of as mnerchantabte coal. The comii

peany bas nloW 636 coke ovens, 212 at Michiel, but tast year,
andi 424 at Fernie, eapacîty inl ail imS0 tons pler day, and at
thse endi of tast year it had 1,312 mnen ait work. This hetps to
give ant idea of the extent of lits operations. 0f the $2,265,000
spent by tilt company last year, ils tabor pay rolls absorhed
$911,407, and lils freighl charges $346,092,.

occasion bas been taken in Ibis journal t0 show that the
aptacits made on the company for alteged discrimination in
pri.ce andi qualty in favor of American anti against Cana-
ilan sineiters and otber cunsumers of coke andi coal, were
entrely misleading and unfair. We observe that tbe presi-
(lnt at the meeting denieti flatiy that British Columbia inter-
egts werec suibordinatedto,1 those of Montana. The manage-
msent simipty tooketi abroadte,1 find markets for the produet,
they could not seit at home. Any business concern would
liamuralyN do the samne. The truth appears to be that the
normal demnanti upon the company from British Columbia for
coal anti coke is scarcely one-Ibird, certaînily not orîe-hatf, the
com1pany's onîtl. Therefore the management bas to look for

otiier markets, andi fintis bhem across the border. And con-
,idâering tbe low p)rice of $2 per ton on cars at the mines to
*hich it is confineti by statutory agreement, il ils at a great
disadvantage comipareti witb either the Dunsmuir cottieries on
the Pacifie, or thie Nova Scobia cotiieries in liais respect.

Neverthetess.ý the companv lias been able toi earn a divi-
den of ten pýer cent. for tbe year, a figure which is pleasin g,

ni 4ovbht, to the shaisehoiders. who were obliged to do witb'.

out dix dlt iti during secrt y cars of de% clx'ptiîcnt wo rk. Necw
%t\kax ixsuiet lasi year to the amoit oi $500.000) ut a

prerrini uf bo per cent., and tire $30o,00o derived front ibis
lias ltn added l,, profit and toss accouru. It isai itt'rest

f- hati. tbite xal o cke and co)at to Canadiiîîî smt-
'r, ioii th'ýIi. l:.i iti.> - I -'.ir -"r" )7,971) lo" and. :, o Ui ted

.tc i ii.i> . i7l>7 in

h>UMNINJON BOARD OF TRADE

I lu'ci, iris itch fo ' .a tint 1)lc .t hlit a l ' n iiiadt hy
;>ii, >~ Chîapmuaî and othir 1,o rthieiai UIdit

Do ii t i i or - f Trade, cotia cl1 i î. 4tlhi anîd ~h
ios.,ina îîciil ai tltawxa, xvtuie tt.ic wr llro'xcnt

frîî e verat )arts 'i the 11w Iniý n ~'tc iu if fi riiig a
hooh eîrcsn a t fJîI t tixa . ilhî s ' îic russ an.îd
tht<ijfurol ictitlusof hî l>oiinullol Io cobcc y

HlMan mng ' ' 'î , !Il ;' î'oIii' liIt bel ng itînit ichk at bo dy
xx u d laie iai hi ii ilîî'î ue ou n ia îsulýd h ui shioiiin anîd on
ni id 'hii>î'a. 'lu itr i le îwiîg h> 'x' , l th<,

îiccesaril lifx îchd iiair of 1'1 ucl an rgiiiia;tio)n. arisîig
f il ii i a a utc )uaail i oîpnlpri.or tO the
i>:dngtiat lliv hit' i, ii,,t yet ripe, iltir srcm, ilu lic an

-îjS c' I iiiosa, iii ht' mnater, bloth inL0 oituer
hurs nd iii thue- tibhic mmdnl. Il is ilot foýrgoîtt'îî lihît thle
i>o:iiîiiî,; Tialar o I'rd did uxs or ve'îrs.i,l 01 mt ail

î,îîi'>u ('aiadin ciles.solîetîîes bx'îîg presclit inlueinial
;iii r utni tiel L'iîîî l Stit- Buti It Wa beor tilt birtît

ilt tîle illtîord 'uîaalh ud thiat hve 1Ites tiig ui fi
i h. i>." :uu>dI î.,ss, 'q n 'x.'ry («ànaýduitI prilvinicv.

At ltew nîeuhnllg It'. ltI uk aliiiIg teu stbestiIscussed
wasi the(icorgi1n'BNy Calnal \%oict hîich by many speakers

-'1h, hyapuxe.Mr .W Eliot f Toronto, phaceti
buîîslfonrcod shî;i, opîue l furîber cxpenditure

01 cîîls x'iil, îlghi li tne ucue adjuncîs

ta~ ~ îrîslo iil lminig Iîo 11î(cir rehatixl t banes ave îIow
bl'tn !)preddlY ratliiroas. Itli tîîîîel îhîut tlic builders
o1 , Ie proposed caa fro i lk Supe)rior tu the Ottawa
xx> tîld oecrsc iteu.to ilt'. îoneii si'd Against

tIL,_ il at onu ouît Ilhit tueilithi, linterested bail,
fiera horugb hîr eyof the entire course. of the canal,

uIe'hredth"isetessuîsfcdon tlîis point. Sir Santiford
Flenîng)i spk nilie- iinportalice- of Staîe-owned cibles

4.oineetng ritisbi possesxi iittbugbouî the world, ),ne
,wiîlii th olther. l'lie Bonard eio(rsed tlie principle o-4 mutunai

prefe Irce lin trad, bewe;ill portions of the Britisb FEm-
pire, anid trItli that tbe oofrnetf rreelîi'soh
the Auisîratiani Coioîwat ald Canda Ilich Iil lie1
liilid tiw l'car in London, witl iresit in thre stbimnîOf
an mntere-olnal ctîsoms io.

The elcctin o of fI iers resulted ais follows.' President.
\id. Johnr CoaI"sý, presidlunt O)ttawa; Board of Trade; vice-
prt'esins, R. Williams, Thre es S. Barker, Hamnit-
ton, 'Thiona Varie, M.P., Victoria, and Sir Santiford Ftei-
inig; lin erea Mr. George A. Chapiman.

ASSOCIATEL) BOARDS OF TRADE.

The annual meeting of the Assocîated Boards of Tradi' of
Eastern Britisb Coiumbia xvas helti at Kaslo on the' 27th
andi 28tb uit. One of the most important resolutions passed
was that urging the D)ominion Governiment to select at once
a reserx'e of 50.o00 acres of cal landi, lu be teaseti witb s;îhc-
guards t0 preent the tract fromr being amalgamateti with or

Içtole y tJbe Crow's Nest Company or any ahieti coi'-
prinand litat the maximum price for Y4-ncb screened

c-aI ber $1.75 per bon, f.o.b., andi of coke $3.5o per bon. An-
oither stibjecl which caine iii for a large amnount of discussion
was the tax Of 2 per cent, on tbe gross value of mineraI

ere anti a resolution was passeti asking the Government bu
look, to mneans for increasing the revenue fromt tbe mining
indus'try, anti to reduce by so maîch tbe amnotnt t o be
deducted front tbe lax on minerai produceti. anti to change
tbc incidence of the tax bY dedutîng from the taxable value
of lte ore tbe cost of mining, exclusive of capital expenditure
and heati office expenses. The briîînty on pîg Iead .dso camne

î>i, for discussion, and bte ,Dominion Government wilt be
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requested to modify this bounty for the flrst year, so that
the full autount, amountug to $;oo,ooo, bc disbursed, pro-
viding iSao tons of pig lead bc produced during the iirst
ycar. Should there be tess thau 15j,000 tons produced during
such year, then the rate allowed duriug the first year shall bc
$7 per ton,. instead of $5, as at present; provided, further-
mo~re, that the bounty for each of the succeeding years shall
be at the rate of $5 per ton, but such bounty shall not
exceed $icoooo per year, as at present. The Associated
Boards, at tht instance of tht Rosstyn Board of Trade, wil
continue ta work tawards a modification of the tarîff on lead
products, such as will eventually secure for titis country, flot
only the minig, smelting sud retlning industries in connec-
tion with lead, but wihl aise secure the manufacture of the
principal by-products, such as white lead, red lead, tead pipe,
paînts, etc. The p 'roceedings terminateti with a banquet
tendered by the Kasto Board.

A MONETARY INSTITUTION.

Up in Straîford they have a linr with a name which is
redolent of perpetuial wealth. Mr. Caish is at the heati of it,
and he hati associated with himn his brother-in-law, Mr.
Penny. Il was Cash & Penny. People used to say that
thcrc was always ample Cash in the business, anti if there
were not, the senior partner was> neyer at a loss for a Penny.
By-and-by, Penny retired-went out of circulation, so ta
speak-and Cash had te rely for a while upon his own re-
sources. But it was nlot for long. Cash had founti the Penny
so useful to hinm, that he had to seek for his equivatent in
scme other coinage. So he looked about bum for the pro-per article, andi 'dscovereti iii most appropriately in Irf
Money. The association was at first Cash & Penny. It Io
now Cas5h & Money. The style of Cash, Penny & Money
would have been allogethecr tdo much of a gooti thing-sîch
a firm naine would suit nothing but a privat banker-or
perhaps a bond broker-but Cash & Penny was not sa bati, andi
Cash & Money ls perhapa better. When Penny went out it
was flot for any shortage in Cash, but bcause failing heatth
,coînpelled him to tec for the specie. in other -,ccupaîons.
Let us hope that whatever kinti of business they do, il will
be donc for cash. This is t.he surest way, nowadays, to make
money, even if it be only Penny by Penny.

-The annual dinner of the Toronto Master Pninters and
Bc okbintders--"yer ancient arts"-.held on Friday evening
at the National Club, was a very enjoyable affair Among
the mat interesting speeches, anti there were several, were
those hy Mr. J. R. Barber, M.P.P.; Dr. Briggs, andi Mr. G.
N. Morang. The last-named, 1tgether with Mr. Dan. Rose
and Mr. A. W. Thomas, spoke upon the important though
diflicult question of Copyright

-Mr. T. A. Russell, who has donc ta much valuable
work sis secretary af the Canadian Manufacturers, Associ*-
allitn, bas resîgned that position toa become manager af the
Canadian Cycie and Motor Company. The vacancy has been
filleti, we understand, by lte appoinîrnent af Mn. R. J. Young.
secretary af the Toronto branch of the association. Messrs.
H. Becker andi O. Thorng, mnanufactuirent' agents in Berlin,
have made a proposition ta the Canadian Manufacturers'
Association ta att as their Germait agents.

-As ta watters in the Kootenay mnnng district of
British Columbia, a letter from Nelson, tiateti Sîh March,
says: "Business ail thnough this country is very duil at pres-
ent, and there is noa great prospect af actîvily, in the imme-
diate future. But the spring wiII make a difference, and im-
provement is bounti ta corne, withn time. The weather is
gradually ixnproving, and we are having an occasianal day
that really remintis onc of the spring which is sa near; you
know that we gel a very early spring here, rnuch earlier, as a
ruie, thasn down Est. In another week or two wc will be go-
ing off for Saturday aiternoon fishing with aur rods and

-For some years past, the Ottawa Electric Company has
furnished electric light to parties in Hult. The Huit Electric
Company, however clainied that it possessed by virtue of cer-
tain by-Iaws, a monopoly for thirty-five years, and they brought
ac'tion in the Quebec courts to prevent the former company
from continuing this service -'nd to cause themn to remove ai
poles wires and electrÎc apparatus, and to recover $20.000
damages. The court of Queen's Bench of Quebec and the
Superior Court of Montreal decided ln their favor, but on ai>-
peal to a board in Great l3ritain consisting of Lord Mac-
naughton, Lord Davey, Lord Lindley ani Sir Ford Sinth,
this decision was reversed, on the ground that the electric cur-
rent being merchandise the Hull Company could flot claim a
mi..nopoly.

INSURANCE MATrERS.

The insurance held by the Menzîe-Turner Company, whos,
factory in Toronto was burned down the other day,
>totalled $lo5,000, wîdely distributed among several cmaÎ4
The loss in machinery and buildings was $75,000, on which
$4o,ooo insurance was held. The loss to stock was about $as,..

oa, on which $K5,9oo însurance was held. Their personal loss,
therefore, was about $45,Ooo. The Merchants' Dyeing and
Finishing Co., burnt out at the same time, were protected hy
insurance of $9o,ooo.

The case of the estate of Hector Prevost, Molntreal,
against the National Insurance Co., of Ireland, to recover
$5,ooo insurance on stock destroyed by fire was distnissed
last week by Judge Doherty on the graund that the conditiotn
of the policy had flot; been complied with, especially in plain-.
tiff nat giving immediate notice of the fire, in not furnishiug
a declaration and statement of the Ioss sustained, and in hav..
îng taken out three other policies elsewhere without the con~-
sent or knowledge of the company.

CLEARING HOUSE FIGURES.

The followiDg ame the figures of Canadian clearing homms fo t
week erded wtth Thnday, March 13. 19W., compared with thf
of the pnevous week

CrITE0 March l3. 1101 March ne.OQ3
Montreal................o.. 20,900,858 021,344,452
Toronto .................... 1,627,308 14-257436
Winnipeg ................ 299.234 2,048

Hallix .................. 1,602.EW 1,698
Hamilton .................... 779.131 879,507
St. John..................... 664054 770,s6
Vancouver................... 804,315 767,302
Vk*toia..................... 418,481 898,137

................ 1,014,466 1,816,912
t'à' .................. 1.786,819 2, 381

$46,507,486 $46,229,801
Aggregate balances, this 'week 16,686,90; last weec $6,875,781

MEETINGS.

CROW'S NEST PASS COAL COMPANY, LII),

The fifth annual general meeting of shareholders of th,
Crow's Nest Pass Coal Company, Limited, was held ini the
City of Toronto on Friday, the seventh day af March, l90,>2
at 2.30 o'clock: p.m.

nhe president, Senator George A. Cox, having taken the
chair, Mr. E. R. Wood, treasurer, was requested ta att as
secretary ta the meeting.

Axnong those present were: J. D. Chipman, Thomas
WValmsley, G. G. S. Lindsey, K.C.; S. Trees, C. Cook, Bey..
erly Jones, J. C. Vanstone, E. R. Wood' Andrew Young,
Thuomas Patterson, Hon. G. A. Cox, Elias Rogers, T.
Sutherland Stayner, George Brotîghall, George A. S1timson,
W. Beardmpore, J. K. Osborne, R. W. Macpherson, S. C.~
Smoke, J. H. Plummer, William ,Mortimer Clark, .C.;
Robert Coýckburn, Robert Somerville, W. A. Luke, W. T,
Murray, Henry Swan, J. M. Bond, N. ,Ainley, Robert
Jaffray, E. Strachan Cox, Rev. James Nimmo,

After reading the notice calling tihe meeting, the secre..
tary read the fiftli annual report, andi the accompanyîng finan..
ciat statenient, as follows:

REPORT.
The directors have pleasure in submitting to the share..

holdera of the company their fifth annual report, lncluditg
staternent of assets andi liabîlities as at 31st December, 100y
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THEn NI NE AR TIVEs 1

The net profits for the year, after paying ail] operating
erpenses, and ail charges of every kind ait head office and
mines, amounted to $27o,848.39.

This amount has been derived <rom the varions depart-
nients of the company's business, viz.: The sale of coal and
coke, from waterworks, house rents, electric light, etc, Aiter
paying dividends at the rate of ten per cent. per annum, a
balance of $28,142.89 bas been carrîed forward to credit of
profit and loss.

During the year the company bas îssued $soo,ooo new
stcck (under the authority of supplementary letters patent,
dated igth February, ipoi), at a premium of sixty per cent.
and $30oowo premium paid in was also added to profit and
1k4s account, making a total Sum at credit of that account
(indluding the amount already there from the earnings of
19o0), of $517,017-41.

nhe directors are plcased to state that the conîpany's
uýperations are progressing moist satisfactorily under therman-
agement of an efficient staff, and they have reason to expect
that stili more satisfactory results will be shown ait the end
of the present year.

Ail of which is respectfully submitted.
E-LIAs ROGERS, GEo. A. Cox,

Managing Director. Presîdent.
FINANCIAL STATEMENT, 31st DECEMBER, i901.

ASSiETs.
Mines, real estate, plant, development,

etc. ... ý.. ........ ................ $3,086,415 61
Cash in bank ................ $1,0 0
Accounts receivable..... ...... ..... 245,285 ofl

-$ 360,285 o6

$3,446,700 67

LIABILITI ES.
Capital stock, paid-up... .............. $2,500lOOO 0o
Bills payable ..... ......... ....... $2igo32 o4
Avcounts payable ........ ....... ... 1t48,15! 22

-~$367, 183 26
Dividend accrued, NO. 4 ....... 62,500 0

Profit and Loss:
Balance at December 318t, 1900... $188,874 52
Aiided in 1901.........................328,142 89

-$ 517,017 41

$3,446,700 67

P'ROFIT AND LOSU ACCOUWr.
Balance at creit, Dec. 31st, 1900 ... $188,87452
Net profits for 1901, after deducting

charges of management .......... 270,84839
Premnium from sale of new stock..300,000 00

-$759,722 91

APPROPRIATED AS FOLLOWS:.

Dividenfis, ait the rate of 10
per cent per annum, NO. 1, $55,205 50

NO. 2, 62,50 o
NO. 3, 62,500 00
NO. 4 62,500 oo $24,7oS 50

Balance carried forward to 1902 ......... 517,017 41
$7579,22 91

I have examined the above statement of profit and Ioss,
andi of assets and liabilities, with the books and veuchers of
The Crow's Nest Pass Coal Company$ Limited, and find the
same correct.

A concurrent audit l'as been maifltained during the year,
ad 1 certify that the books are well and truly kept.

R. W. MAcpatitsot,
Toronto, Mardi 7th, ig2 General Auditor.

THE PRESIDirNT5 ADDREss.,

The Honorable Senator George A. Coi, president of the
companly, said:

Gentlenien-Thle coal produced during the year zgoi
amounted ta 425,457 tons, as compared witli 220l,458 tons in
Igo 0f this tonnage, 2o3,o61 tons were sent toi the com-
pany's coke avensý at Fernie, and produced 125,085 tons of
coke, as against 73,496 tons made În' igoo, while the balance of
'=,39 6 tons was disposed of as merdiantable coal, an increase
Ove the Previous year of 116,ooo tons.

During the year the Company expended the sui O.f
$2,26 5,548.0G, of whieh suai the pay rolîs amounted to $911,-
4o7.15, as against $419,o37.o9 in 1900. The additions ta, plant,
newa coke avens, and for developaient work ait Goal Creek,
Fernie, Michel, and Morrissey, anxounted to $83o,165.57, iii-
4luding machiner7 and supplies;, expenditure for freîght was

The number of men actively employed at the company's
works at the end of the year was 1,312, and it is expected
that this number will steadily increase in proportion to the
extens~ion of operations.

At Furnie 112 new coke ovens were buiît in 1901, mak-
ing in aIl 42-$ ait that point; the rate of progressîon being as
follows :

0(en> erected ini 1898....................50
189...............152
190.......................110

1901.............. ....... 112

424
While at Michel there were erccted in 1901-. 212

-212

Makýilg a total of................ ....... 636 ovens
ait the rentÎtme, with a capacity of about i,ooo tons of
coke per day.

The material for additional ovens is already on the
ground, so that no time May be lost when tlîe building sea-
son commences, should the deniand for this part of the com-
;1n'y's product so warrant.

The sales of coal for the year were .. $644,253 44
And of coke ..................... 51,639 26

Total........ ........... $.25,1312 70
swhile for the preceding year they were:

Coal...... -.......... .......... ... $ W9,207 40
Coke........... -------................ 30,84o 64

Total . ....... .......... ..... ... $ 703,012 04
A comparîson of deliveries to Canadian saielters and of

xpnrtations since the beginning of Operations may be inter-.
esting:.
Deliveries to Canadian smelters: Exported to the U.S.:
Ycar Coal1. Cok e. Year. Coal. Coke.
18F98.......1164 .323ý 1899...... 18 21,589
18«).......9,)724 21,890) 1900.....8,925 28,051
1900... .... 7(x ý>,64î 1901 ....... 81, 597 35,407
1901 ..... 42,0316 85,,)28

Totdas .. 71,684 '137,782 Totals ... 0,640 85,o47
Aside <rom fuel supply for railways, the requirements for

riritishi Coltumbia, the Territories, and Manitoba-smnelters
and domestic use included-were: For coal. 174 tons, and for
coke, 27 tons dily duriug the year.

As ~uis already been stated, our present capacity for coke
isou ,ooo tons per dlay, ornearly fortimes tepresentIrequirements of British Columbia. Our present output or

eapaýcity for coal is also very largely in cxcess of any require-
m(nts thait have becn made upon us in British Columbia, aind
we are still expending large suais of money in the opeing
up and dlevelopnienit of new mines at Michel and Morrissey
Creek.

I have briefly referred to the above facts to show you the
absurdity and untruthfulness of the statements that are being
persistently circulated in an endeavor to, convey the impres-
sion that the interesta of the mnining companies, the smclting
companies, and others in British Colunmbia are being neglected
or prejudiced by the sale of the company's product toi Amerî-can consuzuers and tlhe opening up of railway communicationIto that important market.

It must be quite dlean [o, every fair-minded mnan, to every
weIl-informed Board of Trade, and [o eveny honest newspaper
that our present capacity being largely in excess of thetne-
quirements for Canada, a large proportion of the two and
onc-half million dollars expended last year, and the largely-
increased. expenditure proposed for the current year, would
be unnecessary, and would have [o be abandoned but for the
railway that is being constnucted and the markets that are
being opened ta the south of us.

1 wish to give an unqualified denial [o the untruthful
statemnents [bat have been persistently circulated, that British
Columbia interests have heen discriminated against, either in
price of the article, quality, or in the supply required, as Such
statements are entirely without foundation in fact, and are
without doubt the wonk of interested parties.

On motion of the president, Senator Cox, secondied, by
the vice-president, Mn. Robert Jaffray, the above report was
unanimously adopted, after which Mr. Elia Rogers, manag-
ing director, gave an interestîng address covering the oper-
ations of the Comnpany for the past year.

The following gentlemen were electr-d directors for the
erisuing year: President, Senator George A. Cox; vice-presi-
dents, Robert Jaffray, Esq.; Col. H. M. Pellatt, Elias Rogers,
Thomas Walmsley, E. R. Wood, William Hanson, David
Morrice, Samtuel FinIey, J. D. Chipman, J. A. Gemmill, Wil-
liam Fermîe.

The meeting then adjourned.
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FIN;ANCIAL ITEMS.

Tue \Mntreal Gazette understands that
the. directors of the Eastern Townships
]3aink arec discussing the advisabîiiyo
crectilig a necw building in Coaticook.

It is announced that Mr. C. C. Bill-
inigs, mnanaiger of the Bank of Ottawa
at Granby, has been transferred ta
Bracebridge, Ont He is succe,ýdcd 4i
Granby by Mr. B. A. Herring, tranis-
ferred tisither from Vanklcekl ili
branich.

Thie Ontarîo Privaer Buils Commitee
lias approved of t.he bill authorizing the
Royal Trust Company, incorporated in
Quebec, ta do business ini Ontario. The
compan)iiy, whlich lias very wide powers
b>' ils charter, mrust in Ontario do mnly
a triust business, and shail deposit $200,-
ooo as an initial guaranltee fund. An
agenicyý anid a maniager- nsust bic
niainitainled ini Ontario.

We learni that Mr. C. N. Strickland,
inspe)ctor nf the Union Bank of H1alifax,
lias returnied front Port-of-Spaîn, Trini-
dad, where lie arranged for the openiing
of a brandi of the batik, Premnises hiave
been secuired, and tie bank i5 10 be
openied imminediatcy under the manage-
ment of Mr. A. D. McRae, the present
Blalifax manager. TJi( Acadian Recorder
has it that Metsrs. A. D'. Mc-Rae anld C.
E. Waînwrighit of tiat batik havec sailed
in the Oao"en route to Trinidad,
The St, John Globu learîss tht W C.
Ba;ryeY. ,%Ilh, lias buven manager of the
Uioi .Banik ageneyc ini Kenîtville for tule
pasî, year and a half, lias beeni promoi(ted
ai will c] in a fcw days for Halifa-.

A STEAMER is being built by the
Sherbrooke Stcazniship Co. to ply on tise

*route between Halifax and Canso, toucli-
ing ut Marie Josephi, Sonora, Sher-
brooke Harbor, I3eckrtoan, Isaac's Ba;r-
bor, ami WVhitehlead.

A liAILIWF lias sold the assets of a
qnmall coniceril us this cit>', known as thec
Century Printing Go .R. C. Clark-
Son) lias been appoinited, permanent
fiquffdator of the Ainerican Tire Co.,
Limiited, Toro'nto. Writs have bcen
issuled against the president of thtis corn-
pany ainouniting to $45,COO.

OANADL4.N INfDUSiRAL INVESTMENTS.

The AsbnoIa Ceai Comnpany
(LI I TBD)

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO. COAL FIELOS, PRINCETON, Bm.
Baeing Inerporated with au Autherized Capital of 01,000,000
in t>ne Million Shares of SI,00 eaeh, Par Vain,.

Balance of Firut Issue of 100,000 Shares, Offered at
25 Cents, FuIIy PaId and Non-Assessable.

Instructions have now been recelved ta advanoe the
prie to 35 cents on 26th March.

PRO VISIONAL DIRFO TRS i
H-on. Gao. E. Foster. Meuers. J. W. St. John, Barrister; W. H. Pearson, Jr.,
Supt. Consumners' Ga$ Co.; W. F. Turnbull, Manager Standard Woollen Mitla;
P. E. Doolittle, M.D.;' L. 1. Merrifield, Chief Engineer.Economîc Gas Con.
struction Co.;- J. H. Farr. and W. T. Stuart, M.D., Professor Geology and
Minerelogy, ail of Toronto.________

Reegnt Iuferiatio froin Aobuola han eonftnued the Great Value of th,

compeurll, *ropert4es, *ad entirel! ellSutuated thse sp.eulatlve eleusent.

I3esides large deposits of the best lignite coal, which, for steam and domestlc pur..
poss, brings upward, of $1.00> per ton more than ordinary bttuminous, there

has been a large seam of excellent eoklng coal struek, for tihe output of
which there is an enormously increasing demand fromn the emelting districts of
B3ritish Columbia.

Tisere ie, llkewtise, the absolute certînty of tise projected raîlroads-the Coast-.
Kootenay and the spenceas Bridge and Midway-being completed within a very short
space of time.

PRO PERTIES -The Company possesses eight square mîtles of cai areas. situat.
in the fertile Similkameen Valley. one of the rie hest districts in 'minerai deposits ti
13,.,. The property inimedlately adjoins the lands of the Similkarneen Valley Coal
Company, a mnost promlslng undertaking. thse entire coal basin being practlcally con-
trolled by these two interests.

Thse latter Company, under precisely simular conditions, offered their Capital
Stock a few montbs ago et 25 cents, tise price isaving since risen to bi.oo« Thse whole
of thse required Capital has akeady been subscribed locaily. and the issue has since
been witisdrawn from thse mnarket. Thes. two Companies work in harmony, and there
la every probabîllty of their becomlng amalgamnated loto one concern ln the neas'
future, thus iessening tise cost of production and etrengthening thse combined enter.
ptise in thse event of any possible competition.

MAIRET-There is a sufficient mnarket within a radius of z50 moiles to absorb
thse entire output of liaif a dozen sucis properties, and the proximity of thse mines ta
thse great consunuing centres, reducink freîght charges, wili enable thse Company to
underseil any companles est or West 01 it, in British Columbia. Tisere is no danger
of effective competition froni district% nearer ta thse more important markets, as tise
seatns aiready discovered tisere are ton thin to work with profit.

COAL DEPOSITS-The Asisnola Company's coal deposits are in mesures of
2o feet and more in tilckness, easily and economnically worked, because of thse absence
of any disturbed conditions, and thse quality of thse coal lias been proved by analysia
t0 b. superior in every essential feature to thse best Amlericasn producte. Analysis7 by
Mr. WVm. Bl1akemore, C.E., of Mlontreal, of samples of coal taken froma Company's

property show. ,volatile rnatter 41 0, fixed carbOn 45.0, ash 2.02. belng higist lu con-.
b ustible malter and lowest in asis.

AS AN INVESTMENT whieh wlll certainly and rapldly Inerease in
value, It Is one of the most promising ever offered to thse publie, a.nd 1
amn confident that the lnvesr.or who now takes hold of It at this Initial
stage has the sure prospects of mu.klng as handsomne retUrns on lits
In'vestment as dld those Whio acquired an intorest In the famous Crows
Nest enterprise. Thse recent fortunes made by judicious investment in coai stocksa
are now too well known ta require furtiser comment.

As a very smail balance of tise present issue is now left ôver et tise prie of 25
cents. lntending subscribere sisould make early application for sbares, filing up the
subjolned forni, and forwarding il ta my office, together wlth cheque for the amount,
payable to my order at par in Toronto. Full particulars, wlth Engineer's Report,
may b. lied on application to

OH n UW RD , 11 RlChMund Street FJOHN , EDW ROSIConfoderatlon Utse BUIIding, Toronto

To the ProvIsilal Dirêctors Ashnola Coal Co., Llmited, Toronto, (Ynt
GFNTLEMaN:

1 request you to aliot me .................................. <(fully paid and
non-assessable> sisares of thse Capital Stock of The Ashnola Coal Company, Limited
(now being lncorporated), at thse priçe or suin of twenty-five cents (25C.) per share. and
1 isereby agree t0 accept the saine or any smaller number of ehares tisat may b.
allotted ta me, and 1 enclose you ciseque for thé sui of .... ................ Dollars
in payment therefor. A certifikate of thse sanie t b. delivered 10 me by you on
Incorporation

D)ated tbis ................. .. day of ...... .............. 190o2.
Sigused, Sealed and Defiivrdj

in thse presence f
P.O. Address ...........................

Occupation .................. .........
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A LARGE entry passed through the
Winxnipeg Customs House this week in
the shape of a large importation of box
cars. and other railroad equipment for
the Canadian Northern. After a )whilep
this compýany will manufacture on a large
scale in that city.

ACc oRDiNG to a despatch fromi
Ogdensburg, the Wolvin Syndicate,
Duluth, will probably purchase the plant
of the Prescott Elevator Ce., of Pres-
colt, which was recently declared in-
solvent, and will use it in connection
with their new lake and river route be-
tweer. Duluth and Quebee.

A SYNDICATE, known as the Springfield
Qil Venture, bas been formed in Winni-
peg, to exploit the reported discovery of
petroleumi wells in the Springfield dis-
trict, fifteen mtiles front the city. Oper-
ations are to be comnienced at once by
the new companty, which bas secured
fiteen hundred acres of land.

THiE directors of ý1ie H-alifax Electric
Tramway Co. propose to issue 1,000

shares of r.ew cemmon stock to pay ter
iniprovements in the cempany's lighting
plant. The company has a five-year ion-
tract te give the city of Halifax a -iew
system Of street lighîng. The author-
ized capital is $t,ooooo, of which $8oo,-
oeo bas been subscribed, so that lte tiew
issue will bring the subscribcd capital up
to $Woooo. There is, besides, a bond

issue of $6oo,ooo, bearing 5 per cent, in-
terest.

MONTREAL MARKETS.

Montreal, Marcb i2th, îgo2.

Ashes.-The market is an easy one,
and $4.40 t0$4.45 is said to be a full
qtzotatien for first pots; seconds, $3.9o
te $3 95. Pearîs are lower, and soîne
littie busýiness is said to have transpired,
at a little over $6.25. Offers are b.eing
asked for some lots of American pearîs.

Cemnents and Firebricks.-The 3e,ooo
barrel deal alluded to last week bas not
yet been consumated, and though a lit-
dle more enquiry is evident, actual husi..
neas is still quite limited. Prices have

flot yet been subject te, any revision,
and we quote Belgian cernent, $i.9o t0
$2; Germant $2.35 te $2.so; English,
$2.30 te, $2.45; American, $2.35 te $2.50,
Canadian, Braver brand, $t 9o; Star,
$2.20; Sîlicas, $2.10; fircbricks, $i7.So to
$23.

Dairy Produets.-Some moderate ex-
port business has been reported in but-
ter of late, and though supplies arc still
light, the advancing seasen will likely
preclude any furtber stiffeniing in prices.
Finest winter creainery is quoted at 22
te 22ý/c.; held creamery, 21 te 21ý4.;
relis, 17 to î8c. Cheese ïs quite as firm
as a week age, though there is flot as
much doing. Fine Ontarios are held at
uî34c.; fine Eastern, io3/2 te lc,;
under grades, ie te iojic.

Dry Goods.-The fourth, not a par-
ticularly heavy day, là; said not te, have
panned out s0 well as a year ago, and
genteral, remittances show a fittle falling
off. City retailers are said te have met
their paper welI, but are net buying a
great deal just new, the wtt, dreary
weather being unfaverable te much
shopping. Travellers arc said to bc do-
ing a good business. Fur-ther devel'>p-
ment of the firmness in demnestie cet-
tons is reported. The Dominion Cotton
Milîs Co. issue a new price lîst, under
date of the 7th inst, reviîsing prices of
their shirtings, sheetîigs, grey cotlons,
cantons, towellings, yarns, warps, etc.,
the adivance generally raniging front 5
te 754 per cent Under, date of the 6th
the Merchants' Cotton Co. issued a
similar list, and yesterday thse Canadian
Celored Cotton Co. advanced denims 5
per cent

Furs.-Advices te, hand by table re-
garding the great London fur sales now
in progressa indica.te a further marked
advance in fox. At the Hudson Bay
sale on Monday, silver fox showed ant
advance of 5e per cent, on prices of a
year ago; ottert 15 per cent. advance,
and fluber, 5 per cent At the Lamipson
sale on the saine day, cross fox shewed

&b'scent higher than March, ig01.
M Isregarding yesterdiy's Hudson Bay

sales, reported martena ie per cent.
higher than last March, and ted fox So
pet cent. higher, while ait Lamnps.ýn's
ifisher sold is per cent, higber than
March, igi, and beaver higher than
last January. The sales; continue tilI
the 2oth. Local receipîs are 'raid
te be light We quote for
prime skins: Black bear, $18 for large,
$13.5o for medium, $75 fer smali;

This handsotneroi
dence, finishedin bard-
wood, lighted wîh gas
ami heated by hot water,
la fifty font above the
cottage at tbe gate and
tbree hundred feet above
Lake Ontario, forty rods
distant. Nine acres com-
pose the property, on
wbkch there are tw o
clumpa of pine trees.
An abundancet of apples.

and stallfruisaregrown
every ytear. l3esides this
there is a large driving
house wjîh well fitted stablin"g for a hall dozen herses, etc. The City Hall,
Toronto, tnay b. reacbed in forty minutes by electrlc cars. The. property in
unencumbered and may be purchased on easy terme of payment.

Apply MONETARY TIMES OFFICE,
62 CRUitci STREET, TORtONT.

Ontaio Accident and 1 ACDT

LloydS plate Glass O EAS.
INSURANCE COMPANIES

luul:e"lyAttractive policies covering Accident,
I ntjendU Slckness Combined, Sm c"er%

Ble»ator, Geaciai and Publie Liabmty.
Plate Glasa.

EASTUURE à LIBHTWIUN. Senti Agent$
3 Toronto St»eet TORONTOý

Union
Assurancc Socily of London

tnstituted n tae ReIf of Quemna Anne,

Capital and Aooumnulatied Funda
Exocid SIS,OOO,OOO

Ont of thec Oldest and Strougoest
Pire Offices

Canada Uraucbs Corner St JameA sud
nom11 et$., Montrent.

T. L. MORRISET, Manager.
W. & B. A. BADENACH, Toronto Agents

The Conftinental Life Insuranos Ce.
Head Office, TORONTO

AV2HOEIZED CAPITAL. 110,000,10
The. polidea "f the. Continenta âtre as ibraiad fret

a.,abolte a.1 l iows, .. d tht rmom r as l'W
as the ueurity of r-lic holdem permits. For district$
anid aLgeClCiC apply to leAd Office.

HO0N. JOHIN DRYDEN, Preaident.
GOO B. WOOD>S. M,ýanager.

CHIAS. HL FULLER. ScRetarY.

ANGLO-AMERICAN
FIRE INSURANCE 00.

HuA» Omoa:t

MoKlnnon SIdg., Toronto

ÂUTEORIZBD CAPITAL, 3I,1OO%000

l'i OMVrefBfleot, Lepemlt Ilugrance ac-
oet.d SI oquittabie ratle.

A. DEa". Manager.

cîty Aget-Hf. G. CiiARLESWORTH.
Teiephoc *4qa.

Aolvatina tir Agealea Sollct.d.

!London Mutuel
R ire Insurance Co. of Canada

H4eagd OMM*-LONDoN. Ont

i% Lou PulL - $3,U00,000 IL
ta, slees la force, avor- $5310001000 %,

'4 oN. Joint DRYDItN, Gao. GiLwxs, a
*4 President. Vioe-President.M
#4 H. WAt>tr4oiot', Soe~ and Mac. Director.

1he Dominion of Canada Cuarantee
Accident Ins. Co., Toronto, Ont-

B3ONDS for the fideity Of employeea
COMPENSATION fer accdentai Injuries.
INSURANCE againht ,ickiea.*

GRO. GOODERMAM. J. li. ROBERTS,
Pt'.sldent. Gen Manager
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baedger, 10 to soc.; wild eSt, 10 tc> 35C.;I
fiser, $4 to, $6 for nor-thern; western

ditto, $3 to, $s for No. i; red fox, $i.5o
to $3 for northern; silver fox, $So to

ic.o ; cross fox. $5 in $ro; wolverine,
$.oto $5; lynx, $3 to $5; marten, fine,

2to $4.5o; mitnk, eastern, $3.25 to $4;

Western, No. i, $a.5o to $3.5o; flu rats,
8 t o lc.; wînter, ditto, Io r» i5c.; otter,
$12 to $18 for fine north-eastern; No. i,
western, $8 to $12; coon, No. i, black,
$1.5o to $2.5o; No. i, dark, $i to $x.50;
skunk, 200. to $1.75 for prime, according
to stripe, etc.

Gruceries.-Therc is no special activity
in business in ibis line. The heavy thaw
is causîng the break-up oli eoutyra~
and the trade being donc is ol -aenmodIr,
aie sorting character. In values no'
axarked changes are reported. Sugars
arc btill easy at $3.80 for granulated, and
from $j.o5 to $1.70 for yeliows at lac-
tory. Refiners report light buying just
à1ow, tIhsre apparetitly being anticipationl
in morne quarters of a further deeline. I
,Molasses is duil at the reduced quota-
tion of .27c. I3arbadues advices repourt
smrn sales of ncw crop to Newfundiand
and Iower ports at 8c., but~ very littlc
buying lias yet been dune on Montreýal'
account. Dried fruits are sluggish, but
prices of Valencias are firma, and Ievapor-
ated apples, stiff at 9 to, q>c Tea are'
quiet and without change.

Ilide,-C.dfskifl5 are cuming in quitc'
frecly, but thse guality is lot extra g,,Od;
dealers are buying at lue. for No. i. andi
8c. for No. _,. Rides dui and unchang._d
at 7c, for No. 1. New lamibskins arel
colining in, and being bought at bec.;!
âheepskin1s, ose.

Leather.-A moderatie aggregate cf
business, is rcported. Dongola marn-
facturers report a satisfactory sprîîîg
business, and are sill selling soute fair
lots. They report raw goat skins asi
litili stiffening in price. There is quite a
fair demnand for jobbing sole, whîch is
again sornewbat scarce, and prîtes art
said to lic sornewhat, ateady.
We quote: Spandish sole, B.A., No. i,
2s te 26c.; No. 2, B.A., 23Y2 to 24c.;

No. 3, B.A., 23c.; No. i, ordinary,
Spanish, 24c.; NO. 2, 23 to 23YaC.;
No. 1, slaughter, 27 to 28C.; NO. 2, ditto,
25c; comun, 22 to 24c.; Union crop,
2o to 300.; waxed upper, light and
mediumn, 30 in, 35c.; ditto, heavy, 27 to
30e.; grained, 32 to 35C.; Scotch grained,
30 t0 350.; Western splits, 20 t» 22c.;
Qrebec ditto, 15 to 17C.; juniors, iS to
16. caîf-splits, 30 tO, 35e.; imitation
French calfskins, 60 tu 70e.; coloredj
caf Amnerican, 25 t» 260.; Canadian, 2o

tO 22C.; colored pelble cc0w, 13 '4o I5c.;
russet sheepskins, linîngs, 3o to 4oc.;
colored sbeepskins, 6ý4 to 75,e.; black
ditto, 6 to 634c.; black Indias, 7 to 8e.;
harness, 31 t0 33e.; buffed eow, Il to
nec.; extra Ileavy buif, i5e.; pebble cow,
1o te 12C.; glove-grain, Io to 12C.; russet
and bridle, 35 tO, et.

Metals and Hardware.-Report of Iast
week will fairly apply at date, and there
isn slackening off in orders for general

hardware, which ail firms report exeeed-

NIRB MARINE

I1NSURANcE COUPA"Y 0F
NORTH AMERJICA

0F PHILAbELPHIA
vaia 08,OO,0»O Ameeta,&4 558

S88,4O,8" 00.

BOBIMT HRAUPson a soNq
Genaral Agents for Canada.

18 Corn Exchange Bliding, MOUTsAI~, Qua.

Iheck Mlntropolitan LifcF F WYOK
.. The Leading Industrial Company of America."

la r.pre.ete la ait the prtuotpa i etieso et b United Slltatea aMd Cmaa

THE METROPOLITAN la one of the oldesi Ufe Inaurance Coin.
panles in the United States. Has been doing business for over
thlrty years.

THE METROPOLITAN lias Assets of over 62 Millions of Dollars.
Ushbilities ot 53 Millions, and a Surplus of over 8 Millions.

THE METROPOLITAN pays Peatis Clafia, averaglng one for every
two minutes of ecd business day of eiglit bours, and bias FIve
Mlillion Po)llcy.holdrsý

THE M1ETROPO0LITAN offers rernunerative einployment to any
honest, capable, industriotis mnan, who la willlng to begin at thse
bottom an( acquire a knowledge of the details of the business.
He can by diligent study and practleal experlence denionstrate
hlm carcity and establiali lis clalm t thse h1gliest position in
thie fieS din the gift of the Company. It la wlthin bis. certain
reaeh. Thse opportunlilea for merited advanceinent are unimited.
AIl neededî explanationa will be furnlshed upon application t
the Company's Suiperintendents in any o! the principal chties.

NEANCX 0771CES INI CANA"A
Hamilton Canada- 3- ja-. Steet South -W. C. N>*ea $-Pt.
London, 4.aaRom~ Duffield Iltucl, Dondes ant (Uarencr Strfetg-CGeo.

H. Smnith, Supt.
Montreal. Çanada-i6-,o St. Cat[herinex S;trcct-Chaz. S;tAnafielit. Supot.

Sli Board of Traite OuilcUng, 49 Sit Sacramnt Streott-

Otta... Can. da-'urp"lit.n Lfe Bu.iling, Metcaffe and Qucen Street-
Geo. E.«C. Trtu.Supi.

QuceW4 Canada-Rootn -., Peuples Buildig, ,aS St. PelerSte-ea K
deKappeila, Supt.

Toront,, an-ofdrtn Lif- Rid%. Von" St. Wm. O, Waalbure Supi.
Lawlior Building, Kig ani ong" Streeta, Rooms 3*an »-i

PireKee& CO,.

SOLID AND PROCORESSIVE

What thse Toronto ,Globe" of Januury 7th, 1902, hau to aay about

THE MUTUAL LIFE 0F CANADA-
The business of titis aId, popular and rellable Company la in a mont prosperous

condition, basting liad one of the best twelve inonils in aIl departments ester experienced
in its blstory of over thirty years. This. in thse face of the keenest competition possible
whieb everywbere exista, îa most extremelv gratifyîng ta thse management, and satisfac-
tory to bte policy.bolders, who, in ibis Company. are thse unes most deeply iuterested
in the growth and developmient o! tise intitution."'

flobt. Molvin, Go. W.ganast, W. M. RldeII,
President. Manager. Secretary.

The iN ational Life.Assurance Company of Canada.
ELIAS ROGERS........... ...... Presdent.
W. D. LONG, A. S. IRVING, . Vîce.Preaidents.

R. H. MATSON. Paa.gDietr . SPARLING. Secretary.
The Guarantecit Reserv a-id O)ptioný Polici- -f "TU* Naitional Lain" are the best contracts
of life insurance obtainable. and guaranten, Fre,- R-sidenice andt Occu lion, Autoenatic Non-forfeiture
C&sh, Loan, and Faiid-up VaueOn,.nh Gae for Paymento oI>lemiuna, Thîrteen Months for
Revival1 of PolicieL W'j For explaniatory pamphlets appiy to HKA.& Ornes, TzaïpLE Bt iLDIsG,
Toxo.Nro. Active andt reliable agents want,,î - .- -- - - - - - -

114,09

Confeberatton
itfe

A8SOOIATiON, MEAD OFIE, TORON4TO.

POLICIES ISSUED ON ALL APPROVED PLANS.
InUeltg Pamaphlets S.nt on Application.

W. Il BEA-TTV, EsQ. t,, un.
W. f I. MATTHIEWS,1 VIg., FRVIIERILK WYD Es.

C. .%DJNL , Aw,,o. J K. )I \CDONAI.D, MANÀOINhÎ Da.rRItT .
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Commercial Unin
Amrasc. Co., Llmted.

Of LONDON. But.

Fire es Life - Marine
Capital & Assts over $34,000,000

Canad"e nBM-Read Olea, U9o«x-m

50. . ARGAUT

Gin.At for Taonta »Il Ca., af Yoe

Caledonian
INSUIAISE GO., Of EIINBUROH

The Oldeit Sottiab Pire Osesc.
MUA»m FPtOR O0 ANA&DA, MONT»"A

LANSING LEWI8. Montrer.
J. G BORTHWICC, SooGr8tiy.

AUNTZ &BEATTY, Rosldat Agents
TinPl Bldg,, a" "0 TOBRONTO,

Tilephane ssug.

~~ Assurai c o.

Caedi Braiob 138 Natue Dsan Ettat, Montrat.
1895

Ine, s E. n M a ite..y Euds alli Paa , gio e t
£03?., W. T-YM1 E,21 9mig0r C nda

mefihE if
ASSOCITION OF CAMA

Helac Ollcr, 11ome làl. EIBUIcng, TernI.

Capital, $1,ooo,ooo
RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED ma

nnvreprmaentai distrtots.
Correapondoace soid
Preatdmt-HON. R. HARCOURT, M.a., RICI

Menailn Director-A. J, PATTIIION.

Tàs EzchlUar Lifs Insuuasuce a
INCORPORATED 189.

RUag» 01110 - - TORONTo

W*NUD-ou.n.wml Imrilot Md4 Latti

DAVID FÂSKEN, Preet.
XDWIN MARSHAÂLL, Sécuatary.

T"...nouorparc 66

Meclstantile, Filrc
INSUEAIrOE COagPANy

AI PoIIioeA Guaranteeci ly the LONDON AND
LANCASIREl FIRE INSURANCE COIfFAXY 0F
LIVERPOOL.

ProvldentP Savlngs Lte
Assurance

-su Society
U.llifabe4 1875. et New York

EI>WARJ> W. SCOTT, Presilcut.

Agente winted in unreproaeoted districts.

WuajauM S. llbODGNt,

STOCK AN»JL .SUIMI ItP>tk

SANAS

Belttb North Amartu..
Ca ninao t .l.. ... .de 1. ...

Row &unwk aaa..........
Noi c

........k t aia.... .... ,...

o fI o Nk t a. . ........ ... .. . . . .

Unison Ii

aa Banque

Qaaen ...a.o... o........,

Domniaon ............
auontoi......

>Western ...... .

LOAN COMPANIS
*,#*CIL ACT DiN &ont.

Catnad Permanent and Watagn Cmn-
ada MalrilageCooatn

uSD35 DBWLDISGO 40iTD mmT, lm1
Agriultue]SiUS& LInt C0..

Canadian Savýnz & Loan Co. .......
Domiion av. N In. Souiety -

Huron & Brie1. Lon & SvosC
Hamilton Ptavldent & o

Ontario Lana & Deban. Ce.. Londona"
Ontaria o àeig = CO.. Osbawa..
Peoplea Loina Da tC(b.. ..

UN&* Pazyèaa ACoi,.
Sale. Cen. L & lot. Co. L4., (Dom' Par.)

CORIIIsl Cac. Lana cIl Savingt CÔ.....
Lan & Cia. La. & Au. cc. Lw,. cia
Min.] & Nortb-Wai. Y-. Co. Damn. pa.)

"Ta Coup«iu,î AcTi ," 81-0.
ImptaiLoi &lavaimutCO. Ltd..

C.LnaifiNtonllv Ca., Lici.
R-1 Esate Loin

ONT. >t Syx. Lart. Pir. ACT, lut4.
British àMortMe Loian
Ontaria ladustrWa I.oon à Inv. Ca.-...
Toroata Savinge *ni Loin Co.

Captist1=
soribed.
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INSURANOE COMPANIES
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C. Union YL.a. 60 ô
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go0

London &Leu.. - 1
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Nattbtn . a% Lïj 100 10
North Brtsh a * o
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Stidsd Ltéa.... ..... 50 il,Fho ......... .. 0 10
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Confdad on Uh-ï;:
Sun LIte Au. Co@....

1 Max. 12
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1 Oo 0 302

10  99
100 15 1 4110
100 6î .. -.

" 2W ..

DISCOUN4T RATES. Loadaon Feb. &2
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M5.00

"000

2.00,000

"0M
WM0

8 000M

4,00vS00

8800.010

3.00»0
1111,70 ,

'lui.o

860.00C

16.000

140,M0
mm000

Divîi CLOSING PRICR

list 4 HALIFAX. ýCi»l ve
Menthe Mar. 10, lm0 Piean
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8
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RAILWAYS. Ialuea
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C. P. L1a lettg Banda,
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do, Third prefetene etaok.-
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let moti- 100

SECURITIES.
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THEIVONZETAR-y TImnEs

1ECONOtIICAL
rire las. Co. of Berlin. Ont

Cash and Mutual Systenis.
Total Net Assois.. ........... ........ $ 30048953

Anso mt of Risk --................ 1,307-174 la
GvrielDePosit. -............. c

JOHN FENNELL, President.
~egO. LANG, HUGO ICRANZ,

Victi.President Manager

àà

~.MANCHES TER FIRE

Read Office.-MANCHESTER, Eau.

Il. S. MALLETT, Manager and Sccrctary.

Ass.ta ove, 013,000,000

Canadim Branch Head Office-TORONTO.
JAS. BOOMER, Manager.

T. 1). RICHARDSON, Assistant Manager.

City AgenJ~~ MAcKaZla
-Io uLAwsotN.

THE DOMINION LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
afRO!wF » 1 0O.

Froni the Directors Reports the following figure are.
taken, exhibiting the progress of the Company as coin.
parer! with the previous year. 1900 1901
Asnoujit of Applications_. S 68,0 70

NetISISIcranCGani.. s6 529
Totl R k .. ... 3.879.332 4.420-t2

Ino.ir ...... 13.5 5,3
Expenditure.................. 59%842 7.7'rnai A.ses is... ..... 26.s6 6z9, 69o
Tota Secuty toPoiy-iolders. r»"266 9 1 , 2The exceptionally trong poition ofthe Comipanye
sourinas of i. Assets Fro losses having occurreil on

inested fundm since the Comnpany started). thse gratifying
e in business during the year. andl the tact tuat

lýl'biit" a recoputd o abasis duit would ail

S -to our Surplus if comptand on Goveriment
*ln.d are aUl strong points in favor of this excellent

COmPany. THOMAS HILLIARD, ManagîngDirecter.
C. W. CHADWICK, District Manager,

Duicen Building, TORONTO.

QUEr-'EN CITY
Pire insurance Co.

HAND-IN-HAND
linsurance Company.

MiLLIRS & MAINCTRRS
Insurance Company.

Fire lus. Exchiange
Corporation.

Ajitlorized Capitals, $1,250,0OOO

Spei-tatntion gaent Placing large unmes on
oru riai that cone up toourksaard.

H1ead Ofu.oeum City OhS.JbrS Toritao

SCOTT &WALMSLHy,
T"Auti.soCD .858.

NUU ws am Vnirwrlî«.r

înigly gozx. The unly chang~es ro.porte.d
are a sharp advancic in holis, ;,îild rope
is also put up a little.

Oils. Paîit ,and Gla-s. Cônln;tînd.t
are still rotining ifi w-11, andi preparati v1ls
are in prges or the rush of ,i
ments to begiin on Aprîl ist, Lýîinv 1
ol continueo, \very flrm abroati, aid loc-al
quotations very steady. Fair enqniiry for
Paris green is n0w reîjorteti, and 16,-. la
quoted for pound packages, urnd ,tnv
cent less for kegs, General quotations
as follows:. Single barrels, :-aw,
andi boîled linseeti ol, respectivelIy,
80 and 83C. per gallon, for onxe to four
barreli lots; 5 le 9 barrels, 7ç and e.
net. 3o days, or 3 per cent,. for four
inonîlis' terms. Turpenitisîe, one ar!
67'c.: two to fourbarl, 6e; et

30 ays Olive oil, ahie Y c :o Co(I
oil, 32 te 35c. per gallon; 'tteîmreint
sisal. 40 te 52c. per gallon., trw
dîtto, 4S to 47e.; Castor oýil, ije.;
in qtiantity; tins, 94 to qc . înlachinicry'
castor ol, 8t2 to We.; Lead, (chenuii
cally pure and tirst-class rnts only),
$5.87V2c.; No. î, $5.V'4,c.;No. 2, $.2c
NO, 3, $4.87ý' 2; 4o , $4.371,;: dry \vIiiu'
leati, 5% t0 6c'; pure; No. i. dIo..,- e;
genuine red, ditto,, 5c,; No. i, rud lctîl,
4ý,/! to 4ý4c.; Putty, inlu blk, bl, 2

blaldder puîîy, in hbls,, $235,; dti i

kegs, or boXes, $2.5o0; 25-1U. tin.s, $2.4s;
i1' 2 -lb, tins, $2.75. London w 1shd iî-
ing. 45 Iu scx; aris wVhite, 75 to1 o.
Ventiani.It red, $1.:;o t, $1.~ yellu
ochre, $1.25 to $1.5o); spru-lcc oclire, $1,75
to $2; Paris greeni, in barrels, s63y4c.; ýo

>and 100-11). drumns, l7ýýc ; 25-lb). dt
x8c.; in lb pakgs 8ý1c.; Wiodjow

>glass, Ix-î pr 5o fet for fir t break:ý
!$2.20 for secon)d break

The Mutuel Lge Insurance Company
OF NEW YORK

RICHARD A. (4cCURI>Y, Pres!deut

Stiteiusnt for tb. Ygar Eudlng Omuomber 31, 1801.
Acrigto thse Standard of thse ln,,urance

D.-tartment of thse State ,f Neir Yor.

INCOBIE
K'crlved for Premiulus ... >,,.. $51,4467$ 7

I., i all other Sources.-.._... 14,177,517 78

DISBUIRBE ENTS 6,4351
To Pollcy hdrsfor dlaims hy l>eatla $17,344,023 13
To l'olîciy .boldrrs fo>r Eiîduwîîents,

Dî 'ed, lEtc...........1l335.(646 77
For ail other Accounts..........3772 ,936 60

ABOUTS TI1, 4 l, 5

Firît L.ien Loans on bond and nîottjcag 5186,09s
oans n Bon i d olher Srecutrtls 1o, 6 5~00

.o.Y" on-iîsyson - '1,cîe9,067 23
162.1 Estatet ontip'any'S Office li3ulliliKs
l.. London, P*1 ,leln N-, York,.

Boon 1iýladlpîs mi Francisco,
Setî.sydn wima M, tico, siýud timer

Itea Estte.................27,542,442 44
Cash tri Baniki and Trust 1opne 6 746894 46
Accutie lntsrest. Net Deferred Pre.

mio....t...... ............... ... 6,964,376 42

LIABILITIES 32,3,916
tÀ,lliy for p'olery Roserves, etc .. *259,651,84

Il a;btlîy for Continge-nt Gusrsntee Fud o,5*58 83
Lla4bllty for Autborlzed Dlvidends ........ 2,8,00 

5352,838,71 67

Insuýranrce and Annutes in force-... $1-243,303101 il

WIIAT HAVE
VOLI TO SELL P

Do you want a pacit.
age. cartoons manu-

S utncture4 article or

_____________ d tu attractive do-

aigu for inagaîite
TORONTO MARKETS. or trade Journal?

Toronto, MaI;rch l3th, 9_
Chemnicals, D)rugs, 1-tc,--locally no t WATERLOO MUTUAL FIRE INS. CO.

place since lasî repocrt, and an average ETP lxE lm 80.
business is beilig done. In New Yuirk HEAD 0FFICE, .WATERLOO, ONT.
the volume of trade las not hecin large 1 - ~....
latterly. A good demiand isaO reportc 8144 Doi 90 .-.
from man u facturing consume(rs, b)ut tartes ~ ..............-- sa.000 So
theîr requirements, as a rule, are Fr GEORGE RANDAL M NDI
limited quantities in each ne Tle prada.Vloe.oideu.
mnarket has a fairly steady tolle, withoint FRANK HAIGHT, R& T. ORR,
any great fluctuations in price. Quininel' mn*r Inspeotor,
is unsettled, awvaitîng setulement of thie1
uncertînty regardling the prices realized sIiTEAIR
at current sales. 1U

Dry Goodý(s.-Wholesale dry go,îds
houses have b)eeni very busy the last
two weeks. Visiting dry gouda- muen
from the country at the tîme of tsel
illfinery openiogs left an aftcrmiathi in

a large volume of csrders, which are now
beÎng t.aken in band. No comiplaint as
te prevalent business cnd(itions, sems to
be forthcomning frot the average mer-
chant, elîber inthe city or ln rural
districts, and aIl are looking fnrward to
briglit times.

FlIour and Grain.-Flour keeps pretty%
steady jusI now, 90 per cent, patents sedI
ing at $2.85 in buyersi bags, xnid'ile
freights. Oatmeal andi corneal are
firm. Bran and shorts reniain about the
salue, In grain no changes have been

LIVERPOOL PRICES
LiVuspool, Mardhil le 10.80p

Wh.at. Sprlng ............. ........... 6. .d

Re itr...................... ...... 0
N o 4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . . . . . . . . . . .Coà . .......... ........................... .....

Pe;s .......................................
Lard....................

pr .........., ....... .l
Bacon, heavy ... ,.. ....... ..............

C ... .. . . . 4 0
."clw... .. ...........

IE 13 "jI< 77
FIRE INSURANCE 00.

1110111 Offt<s, CALT, ONT.

r..îMU r.... rs. ........ .sî,smAU. se
ua.h snd Orna Au*"t ... 11010,1110

lbih b a ud Mutual Pli"
IPRIDB'Z, HON.JAeuS YOUNG

VIC*-PUaazoaw:, - A. WARNOC<, ig
Manager, a. a. awTEONO, flo,.

Beushaea WrIt es
ln 1901........3,22459 W C-"
In 1900........8.098,800 0<) Co

Increase......8 125,795 00)-

In force Dec. 31, '01 *.18,415 599 0
In force Dec. 81. '00 .. ff 1.4569.0

Increase .. ..... 11570,080 0<)

In 1901.........421,985 16
In 1900........862,118 24

Increase........5.4 2<

bute.'eet Ena 'salas >ga
For year 1901 ........ 64,644 88 Co
For year 1900..... 49,998 46 g

Incroase.......14648 42,~
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7OUNDED 182.

L aw Uion & Crown
INSIJRANGE COUPANT 0F LONDON

TtlCashàA"s eIEC004 $22 ,OOOUOOO
Pite mu eee on alinost every descrIption

of Insurable property.

Cenadia. 110d Office:
67 BEAVER HALL, MONTREAL

si. IL F_ DIOKSON, Mgr.
DOUGLAB K. RIDOUT. Toronto Agoat.

ARuita wanted throtighout Canasis
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XN2(FAOTUEE. RR, ALR

Would a free sampie copy of tii. publication

AD SENSL
tnteet you? Wo cati truthfuiiy answer for
you -YES."

A postal mirl wili bring it.

To lits thousands of occasionai readers we
we will say that thls MODE RN, FAUL.TLESS
EXPONENT 0F ADVERTISING JOUR-
NALISM Io published in CHICAGO, ait $8S
RECORD HERAD BUILDING. Its thon-
manda of regular readers need no Information
on tbis point.

The. ubscrlption priçe la 1.00 the. year and
the PREMIUM OFFERS on the side wlU b.
af mach interest ta you if you have an office
or a stare.

All sample copies are equlpped with the
ogluistion aubscription blank.

National Bunker
84 & 86 La Salle St.,

Chicago, Illiois.
A journal of national circulation. Is

read by bankers, capitalists, investors,
retired merchants. If you want to
reach a good dlass of buyers and the
znoneyed and investing public, advertiae
in the National Banker, Sample copies
free. Advertising rates on application.

l~i an theiulanof ait the u.wspapeMU
ft tlls the circulatlins ca.r.ctly.
laSI v.v.ud and relaaued tour time, a pUt.

Dp.iver.tt (aruiace PalL.

GEORGE P. ROWELL & CO.,
-enpr iet-,.

le SiPUI mEUrJT. IWW TOBE.

In Great Britain TîsRIMOW&TR~Y TimEs is rep-
resented by MP. W. H.1
BOmvE. £&, Fleet Street,

made, and prices continue a last re-
ported. There is littie or no businesss
being done, receipts from farmers being
very iight, owing ta the poar condition
of the roads.

Fruits.-No new feature has developed
under ibis heading. Business is about
normal for this time of the year.
Latest reports front Liverpool say that
apples from Canada have been reaching
that port in very good condition, and
that the mnarket is better, with more en-
quiry and an upward tendency. Prices
realized are: Baldwîns, 195. 6d. wi 27s.;
Ben Davis, 20s. ta, 26s.; seconds, 17s. ta
i1w&; spies, 215. ta 26s. 6d.; seconds,
14s. 6d. ta i98. 6d.; russets, 21S. ta
26s. 6d.; seconds, 17s. 6d. to 205.; Nova
Scotia, Ben Davis, 17s. t, 22s.; non-
pareils, z8s. ta 23s. Prices for other
fruits in local market are quoted as fol-
lows: Extra fancy Celifarnia, Washing-
ton navels, $3.25 tO $3,50 pet box;
Valencia oranges, $4.5o ta $5.5o pet' large
box; Mexicain, $35 pet' box; maria-
fade. $2.75; ne.w Messina, lemoans, $2.25
ta $2.50; Almeria grapes, $5.5o ta, $6 per
keg; apples, $4 tai $5.5o per barre!;
bananas, fancy, $,so to $2 per bumci;
craniberries, $ro pet' barre!

Groceries.-There ia lt!. ta say under
this heýading this week. Business con-
tinues very diii!, awing to tiie bad con-
dition af the. roads tliraughout the. coun-
try. Sugar remains unchanged ince the.
decline ai last week, and there is but a
amaîl movenment, Canned vegetables are
firin, and so are Mediterranean fruits.

Hardware.-There is nothing new in
otir quotations. The. manufacturera ai
hiarvestinig tiools have lawered the. dis-
count on hay forks, garden rakes and
ha.., and the new discount is 6o and io
and ia. Prices in general limes have a
hardening tendency. Business in the
heavy mectais continues active. Firan
Glasgow cames the report tihat a large
business lias been done in the. pig Iront
miarket. Scotch warran ts touched -rs. d.
per ton; Middlesbro, 48s. 3d.; and West
Coast hermatite, 59s. 3d. pet' ton, cash.
Scotch dloses 23/2S. per ton avet' last
Friday's prie, while W.est Coast hema-
tite is 3~d and Middlesbro 5d. pet' ton
less. Consurners have been buying free-
1>', especially in the mnalleable depart-
ment, which lias been slack for some
timne but the. advance ai 5s. pet' ton in
thîs brandi has brought out new arders.
Makers' p.rices are firin ail round.

Hides and Skins-The dernand for
hides is dull and inactive owing ta the.
poar quality ai the offeringa usual et
this time of the year. Calfskins arc also
dull, owing ta tii. recent decline in the
States. Sheei>skins find a fairly ready
sale, and there is no large accumulationi
of stocks. There is a good dernamd for
tallow, which has becomne somewhat
scarce. Prices are flrmn.

Live Stock-A -very brisk trade went
farward at the cattle mnarket thia wetk,
and several prospective purchasers had
ta go away without flnding what they
wan1ted. Owing ta the. scanty offet'-
ings, export cattle were more especi-
ally in demand, and sold at increased
prices, compared with last week, rang-
ing fraîn 5 ta 15C. Pet' eut, Butchers'
cattie also were wanted, and sold higher.
Sheep and lambs ruled strong, but were
sald at aid prices.

Provisions-Butter remnains
the supply and demand being
balanced. Cheese is quiet,
owing to an impt'oved deniar
port * Eggs have eantinued il
wat'd mardi, and are selling z
iiog products prices remnain 1
Trade is anly fait'. Dressed
offered at 7Výc.

Baok Mluinhoe
ce theaa
Mfontimy Time~s

Wanted
One of aur subscribers who is anxiaus ta owu

a compiete set ai this journal desires copies to
complet. bis files for each of the. following~
years:

YZAlR. VOL. NUMBERS MISSING.

187 3 -4 -vii-î tO 29. 31, 33, 35 ta 41, 45 ta
1874 -5-vIli -2 ta 42, 44 tu 46, 48, 5o. 5 1
28756-ix.- 1, 2, 6, 8, 9 12, 14, 16 ta 34, 4 t

45-
18767-x.-6, 7, 12, 20, 42.

1889-i.- 10, 15, 34, 37, 38- 44. 49.
1879 80-xii«-46, 50.
x 88o- 1-xÎv--7, 16, 18, 30. 31 .37, 44, 51
188t-2-Xv.- 4, 23, 24,' 30 ta 52.
1882 3-xvi -1 ta 26, 40.
1883-4-xvi.-î. 23, 39.
1884-5-xviiiî 14, 15, 16.
î885-6--xix - 12. 24, 32.
1886-7--Xx.-3, 16, 29.
1887-8-xxi.- 6, 7, 13, 14-
189 -î I XiY -45, 52
1891>2-XXV. -7. 13,
1895-6-XXiX.-29.
i1896-7-xxx.-47.
I897-8-xxl-42.

Ariy one passessing any or ait af these old

copies and is willing ta sel, plebase Write'
David C., c/a Monetary Times office, Toran.

PROFITABLE ADVERTISINO1% ahsnlutely indixpeisaie to anyone wiio vould
keep îb touch witb the. advertising Woril and itm
up-to-date methods. The. journal i« the. reog.
nized leader in its field, original in contents,

ý7nd"t i POlCY- rilfi,ýYiiustrated anà

idcrs and .. ggceations 4, of t. oil
valueto eýrvmeWho at ai] interested in

adv, rtli i .1gTih, sub.cript;o. prie, la 8.0pryae
M20021[t& per copy, Foreign subacription $2.5.
per year. Addreaa.

P oitable AdvoellaI.,
Publisli.r, 140 Ileyletou Striet
ICATE E. OItISWOLD, Eh»t«,i

The Antraflu Tradig WrIdd
WkI*y. Price, 2dI. lia w*C'qfy

EAtabU.eh.d 18863.
The. iarKe and laflucutial circulation wiiich the. Aiusta.,

liait Tradi ng Worid naw enj',y3 in the. Co"rsen -m
Pianejal world place it la M front rant of newpa,,r,
devoted ta the. Australasian Colonie.

Trae Rpors ac aPro-i.ent Peat.m,
Stock»andSae r Careflly~ Followed.

16 & 167 Palim&st.u 1111l11i11S, Old BruidSt.
L.ONDON, £.

THE INVESTOR'S CIIRONICLE.
Theo British Monthly Flnancdl Rev1.W
la addition~ ta uignediarticles by leadinj expert wrtera
givesa complet. emvewoaithe world's Firaa.1Preg.

Unique a.d Reli.bt. E.q.iry Faciltii b Coupesn
with regard ta B&itis)i Investmcentu and Tramsyaj
Mines.. A conipetent staff gives undivided attention to
tbis work.

Annual Subscription for Canada:
TWO DOLLARS PER AIMMU.
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MHE 000D mIu
et ita Po1ucy-ho1dm .. a. ad th.
SuN Lira or CANA»A
"PrfflPerous and Progreusîve."

'.. . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . W r i t e f o r L i t e r a t u r e .

Heai Off1188, Muuiroal.
R. MACAULAY, HoN. A. W. O>GiLviE,

T. B. MACAULAY, .I.

TUE

--4c;dcra1 Lif
9. é-ýAssurance Co.

bHAD o0P1O9, -- HAMIlT-ON, CANAtàDA

Capital "ci As...... -......... S,1. 5
lu t. PNd.y.hold;ei......... ...... 12,Le. U9 6

Most Destruable Poily Contra«ts

p 10 E,- Pr#"te aRi MUAgMgD t,
. K CUTONO ulgo .1nlo AsR.u.

,ordon and Lancmahire
LIFE4-==

Head Office for Caaiat:
Cuupany's BIdg., 164 St. James SI., MONTREAL

CHAIRMu4 CAINA4AN1D:ý

The Elght Honorale Lord Strathoom a"d Nouai xoFàa.

Uuu& MANAGER Mua CÀJtAD4

Wc»%stcîn 'ct,«IdFand

Assurance Co. marine
HadOfme, Capita * . - *2,000e00 Où

Toronto, AU* Mar a a 2,925,000 ou
Ont. MW lm§S . . 2,SNAOO ou

BRITISH AMRICIA
Assurance Co 'y

lm Offic, TOROITO. + MERI AuI MÀRIN
Capital - $î ,000,ooo.0o
Total Assets - $1,776,6o6.45

Losses Paid (sino oganzation) $z9,946,51 p73
DIREC.T018:

HON, SU04 A. Oex ru.uia.ms . J.. KUUT V.-weM#ag

lion. 8. C. Wood. E W. Coi, Tho.. Long, John Hokt KC.. LL.D
Robert J*rtay. AupauB M17hi. . .PL.

Th.O Swing Of &uooas

THE CROWN UFE INSURANUE OOMPANY
WiItb UN Lihtcral Polkime Low Premlims and High Guaro.ntes.

IN aaaured by thubstanui character of' tht a«. Who are
behind THE Cow Lu.a. Its Board of Dirsctre isone of
the Ntrongent in Canada.

in auuociating youiruel wîth TUE CPaown LWu'i, either as an
Mnter, or as an agent, or both. . . .Writ for Particulars.

xU» OFFCE. - TOEONTO
Sir Charles Tupper------------------Preskdent

JonCharlton... » , --- Vice-preutt
=to HL Robert. .......... Managing t>ircctor.

TheStrongest Policy Reserves

held by any Canadian Company are those of the CANADA LFE. They amount to

over $22,700,0oo, exceeding the present Government Stanidard by over $2,500,0oO, and

are an invested, interest-earning fund in whose benefits the policy-holders share.

Not only the added security, but the material resuits assured by the Coinpany's great

strength, render those policy..holders most fortunate whose risks

Are Held by Th-eý Canada Life.
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THME MNEAR«Y IIVES

NORIN BRfI8IH & MERANTILE
IIURAIcE COpal!

REPORT pela 1001-
Pire Prentums ..............SIC4os6.(z
bIcorne Lite Branoh............. tso.

Total Revenue . .................. 05.5,,060

Total Ausss...............
Canadien ivsmns......

Reedmst Agen la oot
oooci4 IL EVANS

RANDALL 1DAVlIMN. Xauaer

"ouN FOIJNDHD A.D.
1710

IrISURC WUnâl W>

ou"A Oitgb% Tls,.a f..di St, Lande. Eug.t
Transset Pre Business only, and tg the. oldest
Parl ic@ 015c ln the world. Srlsos

.o lI Llsbllittes ezo..4 S9170>=00
Csnmdian Braneb--8Weligtn Street ut,

Ir . MAULSON, . . . tsa..
HIGINBOTHAM à LYON Torounto Agnts

Telophoe ââe
Agts 'Waatd tu aSm ves.prse.atd

rvOiNDE» A. >. 18e".

NATIONAL
Assurance Qomp'y

of Ireland

C".AI,Â BRANMR JIONTRL

bH. M. Lambert«

Tho London Lhf tasurine Go.
Head Ofilos, LONLDON, ONT

OHN M CLARY, Presldent
A. O. JEFPERY, 0.C.,LL..,D.C.L.,V05.POsidOflt.

Every desirable, fora of lite insurulce affrded on a
favorable termos as botber firt-Oass, companies.

MONlET TO Issin R Estate secutity et
lowest ourrent rates of Intertat.

raselrlb Termre t. doulwable @enta.
JOHN G. RICHTER, Msusp'er

QUBEN---mmu
lnumsce Co. of Aeta

UOitOR 5SIP5ON, Rosident fleaapr

r, Rtesidaut Agent.
.,ToitouTo. Tel-2. U
tAff«nt. HAWI.rON , Ont

Standard £!!te
1 ewtd a" . Asurnc k.4,0,0

Low rates. Absolue. .sauttty
Uneonditio"s policien.
CiMsh settled immediatel on prood of deatb Mud

No d.ay.
HUTTON BAL.FOUR D, 34, MSGOUN,

Seoretary «tnn«e
CHAI; mlWlR' Chte' Aitent Ontarlo.

Lirpool ana London and Globe
INSUUNRE OOWAN

Available Assets .................. 1001,181,018

Ivestmment li canada ... ... . .......0

Insuranos laocepte at Ioweet
Ourrent Rates

JO$. B. REEDh Age, R1 Yonge Stret, Toronto.

G. F. C SMITI . ie Agent for Dom, Motren

HELOON N îSURNC

Bug eSmo., 0uld. Ivs.*h, mtu.
IL A. LILman«ge. 1

Teta Fands, 200,

PlE RISKS écoepted et ourent rate.s
Toronto Afflts:

8. Brus Herman, 19 Wellngton Street ESm,

%%,"(;GTON MUTAL

Rire lIrmsurance Co.
Ettablishod 1M1

Buééssdon. on the. Cshl and Preumum Note
Syswem.

GEORGE SLEEMAN, 98q. Preuiduni.4 OI AIDSON. ESq. Secretar).
Eed Oes, uaeh, Ont.

The Norihern 1hf Assurance Do.,
He"d Offie, Lon«1on, Ont.

1901 WAS THE BANNER YEAR.
- Increase or

Instira.ce written ... $&Xsno.oo.ai-b%
nsuurance in force......2,7 -034X.

Premium Casýh ticomne 7598 .72 3aý7Tota Cash Incomne 8
,ýg s9:

Govemnment Reserve ... . 5ýj
Total Assets,... .......... 8U M 1; 5 "C7

The Ratio of Expenses to Premium Income
shows a decreaae over last yesa of 15/..
The. Interest Inom5e han moure titan paid ail
Death Cdatrs salua the. Company comemn ed
business.

Our~ Policies are up-to-date. Rates reasou*.ble.
For particulars sec otir Agents or address,

JOHN MILNE, MaIagjing Director,
LONDON, Ontar..

SOLID as the
CONTINENT

A young mans glories in bis strength.
and so should a young compay* The.
North Arnerican Lite fnaa fitting
personhlication in the yQung man, who,
having outlived the trying perlods of
lite, entera manhood splendidly pre.
pared. It bas jusi cornpleted twenty-
one years, a period marked by healthy
progress ana continued succes. A
flrmly-establisbed institution, it la
progressive, and ever alive to thse
interests of the. insuring public.

Tise Twamsty-iiet . veuve
Ha* »» .ea the a D.et
Particulara of the. guaranteed and allier

plans furnished on application.

NORTH AMERICAN LIFE
119.11 Elng St. Weat, Tergula

L. Goldinan,
SetaY.

Wm. NoCabe,
Mantglng Dlrsog

LIFE INSUIRANCE

ANNOIJNCEMENT
Januffly, 1902.

The Papldly lnereaslng busns
of THE ROYAIVICTOIA LI N
SURÂNCE CO., requiri larWe
Head Office accommodat on,th
Company will occupy Its new offlou

ontesecond floor of the Royal
Insurance Building, Place d'Airmes
Square, on the 1 st of May next.

The new business lssued ln 1 go
shows an. Inorease of 33 per cent.
over the prevlous year.

DAVID BURK£e MI.A., F.S.8,,,
Coeral imanage.

EAD OFFICE NONTREAL

In ealng ithboth Agentsan

luonesty of purpýose. sear tii. end-aon,
of th aagement of the Union Mutual in

altascions. And Promptnessi not
q~Home Office motto-prompt answering of

letr.prompt lssumng Of policles, promptsttlement of claims.
SAlwaya a place for relilide, capable Agents.

I -i

;UION MUTUA&L
LIPE INSURANCER CO.

Inorpoated 1848. PO1tTZAD. vain.

S FRED. E. RICHARDS. Prealdent.
ARTHUÙR L. BATES Vce-President.

AddressaHENRI E MORIN Ch; c! Agn for
canada, IÀ51 St. Jamnes St., mtal Qu

PIiENIX
Insurance Comipan

Of Brooklyn. N.Y.
WOOD & KIRKPA'rRICK, Agent

TOION'TO
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